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vm m cM
f i l ls  study i s  an a ttem p t to  u n rav e l the **Irieh 
.question11 by sea rch in g  fo r  th e  u n d e rly in g  c u r re n ts  and tre n d s  
wMeh governed ev en ts  In  th e  e ig h te e n th  century* I t  i s  hoped 
th a t  a  d isc u ss io n  o f  th e se  u n d e rly in g  tre n d s  w i l l  p rov ide  a 
key f o r  a  b e t t e r  u n d erstan d in g  o f  th e  p e c u l ia r  r e la t io n s h ip  
which l a t e r  e x is te d  between I re la n d  and. England and which 
con tinues*  to  some degree a t  le a s t*  to  govern^the r e la t io n s  
o f  th o se  two c o u n tr ie s  today* the  study  w i l l  beg in  by 
exam ining th e  n a t iv e  Irish m en #s t r a d i t io n s  and w il l  proceed 
w ith  an a ttem p t to  r e la te  th e se  t r a d i t io n s  to  ev e n ts  In  the  
eigh teen th  cen tu ry  in  Ire lan d *  Emphasis th roughout w il l  be 
p laced  upon s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  developments*
She a u th o r would l i k e  to  ex p ress  h e r  a p p re c ia t io n  to 
hr* A* S tan ley  f r i c k e t t  f o r  th e  k ind  h e lp  and c r i t i c i s m  
which he o f fe re d  w hile  d i r e c t in g  t h i s  th e s is *
111
OS&PfEH I
fHE i m m  t n m t t i m u
th e  I r i s h  q u e s tio n  i s  m m  o f te n  t r e a te d  w ith  
l e v i ty  th an  w ith  s e r io u s  In te n tio n *  th e  I r i s h  peop le  a re  
too  commonly co n sid e red  a s  a  c o lo r fu l  * rom antic* and some* 
what backward In  sh o rt*  th e  I r i s h  a re  seldom taken
s e r io u s ly  by anyone o th e r  th an  th e  I r i s h  them selves* th e  
purpose o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  n e i th e r  to  e s ta b l i s h  n o r  do sc r ib e  
th e  I r i s h  "peraoaality* h u t to  p rov ide  a  b r i e f  ana lysis- o f  
th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  I r i s h  s o c ie ty  b e fo re  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  
and to  p ro v id e  an h is t o r ic a l  background f o r  a d isc u ss io n  o f  
th e  changes t h a t  occu rred  in  I r e la n d  a t  th e  end o f  the  
e ig h te e n th  century* B rie fly *  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  Church* 
th e  n a t iv e  I n s t i tu t io n s *  th e  bards* and th e  developm ent o f  
E n g lish  governm ental I n s t i t u t i o n s  w i l l  be d iscussed*
h  fHE I r i s h  m m m
I re la n d  was conquered by Henry I I  in  1X72 a s  an 
a ttem p t to  s a t i s f y  th e  am bition  o f  M s  fo u r th  e a g l l t*  John 
lack land*  Hoping to  a n t i c ip a te  every  e v e n tu a li ty  which 
m ight d e s tro y  th e  hard-won Plant& genet empire* Henry had 
p rem atu re ly  d iv id ed  and in v e s te d  M s domain in  1168 between 
h i s  th re e  sons* Henry* Oeoffrey* and R ichard , th e  em pire 
was so e f f i c i e n t l y  d iv id ed  th a t  Henry was hard  p re sse d  to
2f in d  a s u i ta b le  f i e f  f o r  h ie  ad d itio n a l son* John# When 
John hecame an ag g ress iv e  young man, Henry r e a lise d  . th a t  
John*a u n f u l f i l l e d  am bitions would he a  co n s ta n t t h r e a t  to  
th e  empire#
Since Ire land"w as a C h r is t ia n  country# and s in ce
Henry had Ju s t  re c e n tly  been re c o n c ile d  w ith .th e  Church# I t
was p o l i t i c  t h a t  he should  re c e iv e  perm issio n  f o r  t h i s  con*
q u e s t from th e  Pope* th e  B ull L a u d a b ll l te r  from Pope A drian IV
gave Henry th e  d e s ire d  consen t and s ta te d  th e  papal c o n d itio n s .
You have Indeed in d ic a te d  to  u s ,  d e a re s t  son in  
C hrist#  t h a t  you d e s ire  to  e n te r  In to  th e  Is la n d  
o f  I re la n d  f o r  to e  purpose o f  s u b je c tin g  i t s  people 
to  to e  laws and o f  rootin g  o u t from i t  to e  weeds o f  
v ic e ,  and t h a t  you a re  w i l l in g  to  pay a y ea rly  
t r i b u t e  to  b le s se d  P e te r  o f  one penny from every 
house and to  p re se rv e  to e  r ig h t s  o f  to e  churches 
o f  th a t  land whole and unimpaired#*
to  In su re  Henry*s su ccess Pope Alexander i l l  w rote l e t t e r s
to  to e  I r i s h  p r e la te s  and too  I r i s h  la y  n o b les  o rd e rin g  them
to  comply w ith  Henry*s commands# Ho s ta te d  th a t  Henry,
*««,moved by in s p i r a t io n  from Sod**#has su b jec ted  th i s
barbarous and uncouth ra c e  which i s  Ig n o ra n t o f  d iv in e
law#*#** and th a t  th rough Henry to e  ra c e , *#**w ill b e t t e r
subm it to  th e  d is c ip l in e  o f  C hristian faith#*® In  a l e t t e r
to  Henry, to e  Pope c o n g ra tu la te d  Henry f o r  accom plish ing
what to e  Homan p r in c e s  had not* th a t  i s ,  he had su b jec ted
1David 0# D ouglas, George tf# Greenaway (ed s# },
Snailah  H is to r ic a l Documents 1042 «* 1189» CVoX* II o f the 
English H ls ^ p ic a l1 Documents, ,,wgeneral’ e d ito r  David C* Douglas* 
BewxSrfc* Oxford U n lv e S ity  P ress, 1953), p« 77?»
2I b id ** p* 778,
3Ire lan d *  The Pope f u r th e r  d esc rib ed  th e  r e l ig io u s  c o n d itio n
o f  I re la n d  as  i t  was re p o rte d  by h i s  b ishops and archb ishops *
***&1X o f  them e a t  f le s h  d u rin g  L en t, they  do n o t 
pay t i t h e s ;  and they  do n o t reverence  a s  they should* 
e i t h e r  th e  churches o f  god o r  th o se  eoeXeaiaatlo&X 
p erso n s  who servo  them* *
th e se  l e t t e r s  in d ic a te d  se v e ra l th ings*  One was t h a t  henry
was now* a f t e r  th e  Thomas Becftet controversy*  * *. *th e  noble
k ing  Of th e  E n g lish , o u r d e a re s t  son in  C h r i s t . . . * 4 A nother
was th e  f a c t  t h a t  In  th e  eyes o f  th e  Church* I re la n d  had
n ev e r been conquered* th e  peop le  formed a barbarous race*
and th a t  i t s  r e l ig io n  was n o t f in e ly  connected to  th e
d i s c ip l in e  o f  th e  Homan See*
I r i s h  C atho lic ism  has t r a d i t i o n a l ly  posed unusual
problems* Converted in  th e  fo u r th  cen tu ry  through th e/
In f lu e n c e  o f  S a in t P a tr ic k  ( I r i s h  an n a ls  d a te  h i s  a r r i v a l  
AD 432)* i t  was s h o r t ly  to  lo s e  I t s  connection  w ith  Home as 
Rome r e t r e a te d  under th e  p re s su re s  o f  th e  b a rb a r ic  invasions*  
w ith  th e  severance o f  I t a  connection  w ith  Rome the  development 
o f  th e  I r i s h  church took on i t s  own p e c u l ia r  form. I t  i s  
w ell to  remember th a t  In  I re la n d  C h r is t ia n i ty  was e s ta b l is h e d  
in  a  w holly b a rb a ria n  community* The r e s u l t  was th a t  th e  
Homan Church o rg a n isa tio n *  r e la te d  as  i t  was to  th e  urban 
c h a ra c te r  o f  the  Empire* d id  n o t long  r e t a in  t h i s  c h a ra c te r  
in  Ire lan d * ^  A unique o rg a n is a tio n  evolved in  which the
3lb id * * p* 779*
4I b i d . ,  p . 777.
S iia lre  and Ha® fie P ao r, E arly  C h r is t ia n  I re la n d  
(Hew lo rk i  Fraeger* 1958),p* 30.
4monastic co lo n ies  became th e  t e n te r s  o f  a s  In te n se  r e lig io u s
l i f e * ^  While i t  m ain tained  an adherence to  th e  e a r ly  Church
doctrines*  the I r is h  Church remained iso la te d  fro® the la t e r
developm ents* such a s  th e  d a te  f o r  c e le b ra t in g  f a s t e r  and
th e  supremacy o f  the  Homan iee*
In  th e  s ix th  and seven th  c e n tu r ie s  th e  I r i s h  monks
enjoyed a golden age in  th e  f i e l d s  o f  m issionary  work and
l i t e r a t u r e *  th e  m issionary work under th e  guidance o f  S a in t
Oolumhan an# S a in t © all was d ire c te d  In to  the  F rank ish  lands*
Swii&erl&nd* I ta ly *  an# Germany * Th& c u l tu re  an# en thusiasm
o f  th e se  m is s io n a r ie s  compare# b r i l l i a n t l y  w ith th e  boorish**
n ess  o f  th e  M erovingian clergy*  an# in  g en e ra l th e  I r i s h
monks were q u i te  su cc ess fu l* ?  L a tin  w r i t in g  was in tro d u ce#
a t  th e  tim e o f  the conversion* an# in  th e  s ix th  cen tu ry  the
I r i s h  monks began to develop the panegyric s ty le  which was
ato  su rv iv e  f o r  a lm ost ten  c e n tu r ie s*  th e  e a r l i e s t  su rv iv in g  
I r i s h  m anuscript*  known a s  th e  "Cathach o f  St* Columba* may 
have been w r i t te n  in  th e  e a r ly  s ix th  cen tu ry  and showed the  
developm ent o f  a d i s t in c t i v e  s c r i p t  known a s  th e  "C e ltic *  
h a l f ^ u n c i a l T h i s  s ty le *  which i s  bo th  ho ld  and b a rb a r ic  
in  i t s  term s and in d u lg es  in  m etaphor o ver s im ile*  m ain ta in s
_ % enrl Perlnne, A S l s $ g a ,  o f  Eagopg {lew f o r k s 
Doubled&y and Company Iac*TT55o)* It pv36*
7 ib ia .
®fiobin Flower* The I r i s h  T ra d itio n  {Oxford} Clarendon
Frees* 194f), p* 38*
$d& Paor, gg* clft* * p* 111*
5a  very s t r i c t  and conc ise  t ora# I t  i s  an id e a l  s ty le  f a r  
d e s c r ib in g  th e  h e ro ic  t a l e s  which have alw ays been loved by 
th e  I r is h *
By the seven th  m u tn ry  th e  monies were v e r ify in g  through
l i t e r a t u r e  th e  a n c ie n t I r i s h  t r a d i t io n s *  To ^ v e r i fy 11 th e se
ta le s #  which a re  devoted  to  the, p ra is e  o f  I r e la n d  and I t s
nob le  fam ilie s*  th e  monks c a l le d  upon th e  v o ices  o f  the
Church fa th e rs#  The I r i s h  Church had become ind igenous
and was th u s  g r a f t in g  i t s e l f  upon th e  c la n  system* The
l i t e r a t u r e  was anim ated th roughou t by an in te n s e  love  f o r
th e  very  s o i l  o f  I re la n d  and i t s  t r a d i t i o n s E v e n  th e
m issionary  s e a l  e x e rc ise d  by th e  monks d u rin g  th is  p erio d
could be exp la ined  by t h i s  devotion* e s p e c ia l ly  i f  t h i s
seven th  cen tu ry  hom ily I s  a  t r u e . r e f l e c t io n s
low t h i s  I s  w hite  martyrdom f o r  a  man when fo r  God's 
sake he p a r te  from e v e ry th in g  th a t  he loves*  though 
he s u f f e r s  f a s t in g  and la b o u r  thereby* to d  green  
■martyrdom I s  when he endures la b o u r  in  p en iten ce  
and rep ea ltan o e*  to d  red  martyrdom i s  th e  sub* 
m ission  to  th e  a ro se  and t r ib u l a t io n  f o r  Christ**  
sake ,**
I t  would ap p ear from t h i s  hom ily th a t  m issionary  work which 
Invo lved  le a v in g  t h e i r  coun try  and ta k in g  up th e  Cross o f  
C h r is t  was* in  th e  eyes o f  th e  I r is h *  th e  h ig h e s t  form o f 
martyrdom*
During th e  seven th  cen tu ry  b e s id e s  send ing  out 
-m issionaries, who encouraged a  c u l tu r a l  in te r e s t#  I re la n d
^F lo w er#  po* e * t* * p* 19* 
l x Xbld.
6I t s e l f  f lo u r is h e d  a s  an i n t e l l e c t u a l  c e n te r  and s tu d e n ts  
same to  %&&' um%s%y Isle** to  le a r n  from the I r i s h  sch o la rs#  
th e  v en e rab le  Bede c r e d i t s  much o f  h is  knowledge to  th e se  
I r i s h  s c h o la r s * ^
a #  p e rio d  ju s t  d e s e r t  feed i s  known a s  th e  golden age 
o f  I r i s h  monastldisau A d e c lin e  had occu rred  b e fo re  th e  
E ng lish  in v a s io n , b u t th e  u n u su a lly  ind igenous c h a ra c te r  
o f  th e  I r i s h  Church, which had developed, d u rin g  t h i s  e a r ly  
p e r io d , was to  c o n tin u e , Ih e re  l a  a t a l e  which has p e r s is te d  
from th e  tw e lf th  cen tu ry  ab o u t Gomgall o f  Bangor, who was 
c h ie f  S a in t o f  th e  P ie t s ,  Bangor was lo c a te d  in  U ls te r , 
and d u rin g  a  s e r i e s  o f  f ig h t s  between B is te r  and the  P ie ts  
th e  k in g  o f  U ls te r  asked Gomgall which s id e  he prayed for#
,#I  pray f o r  bo th  o f  y o u ,11 he replied .#  *Sut f o r  which do you 
pray  most e a rn e s t ly ? 11 He answ ered, *fo r  th e  lo rd  o f  th e  land  
in  which 1 was bopa#0^  fh is  Intense lo c a l  p a tr io t is m  was 
probably d i f f i c u l t  f o r  the  Homan Bee to  co n tro l#  f t  was no 
doubt in  o rd e r  to  fo rc e  th e  I r i s h  C a th o lic s  back in to  th e  
*C h r is t ia n  d is c ip l in e *  o f  Home th a t  Henry#s conquest was so 
e n th u s ia s t i c a l ly  supported* A fter  th e  conquest, in  11?2, 
Henry summoned a  Council o f  'the I r i s h  Church a t  Cashel in  
an attem pt to  secu re  conform ity  in  d o c tr in e  and r i tu a l#  t h i s  
was n ot s u c c e s s fu l ,  however* in  b reak in g  down th e  in te g r a t io n  
o f  th e  Church and the  c la n  system# th is  a ttem p t only
15 Ib id . .  p . 13. 
13B M «» P» 16.
7succeeded in  id e n t i f y in g  th e  Church o f  tome w ith  th e  p o lic y  
o f  th e  invaders*
An in te n s e  antagonism  im m ediately a ro se  a f t e r  th e  
E ng lish  in vasion  hetween th e  E ng lish  and th e  I r i s h  clergy*
In  th e  s t a t e  papers o f  1185 i t  was urged th a t  no Irishm en 
be made b ishops o r  a rch b ish o p s a s  they  preached a g a in s t  th e  
k in g  and t r i e d  to  m a in ta in  th e ir  language * In  a  l e t t e r  from 
N icho las Cusack, Bishop o f  K ildare  to  Edward I ,  he d esc rib ed  
^ c e r ta in  r e lig io u s  groups* which were o rg a n is in g  th e  I r i s h  
to  f ig h t  f o r  t h e i r  c o u n try * ^
th e  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the  n a tiv e  I r i s h  c le rg y  w ith  
th e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e i r  own people i s  an h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t  
c o n s ta n tly  re p ea ted  th roughou t I r i s h  history .*  th e  n a t iv e  
c h a ra c te r  o f  the I r i s h  Church was one o f  th e  m ajor fo rc e s  
which p reven ted  I r i s h  a ss im ila tio n  by England*
II*  8ACTTB XRSTIWTIOHS
With th e  adven t o f  Henry I I  a c o n tin e n ta l  in f lu e n c e  
was In tro d u ced  upon I r i s h  m o ie ty  a s  was E ng lish  common law , 
b u t bo th  in f lu e n c e s  were u n s a t i s f a c to r i ly  imposed and had a  
tendency to  wane beyond th e  l im ite d  a re a  o f  th e  F ale  Cbooth* 
Meath* Dublin* and IiM a.ro )*  th e re  was no c e n tr a l  o rg a n is a tio n  
fo r  th e  E ng lish  to  subdue*- j u s t  th e  t r ib e s *  The E ng lish  
in v a s io n  re s u l te d  in  th e  I r i s h  t r i b a l  k ings hav ing  to  pay 
homage to  John L ackland* b u t th e  eubftlztgdoas r e ta in e d  t h e i r
14I£ M * . p * U S .
a
Independence 'until 160? with the  famous f l ig h t  o f the Earle 
( O c e l l i  at Lycone and 0*Donnell o f D onegal} ,^  Furthermore,
th e re  was a fundamental d iffe ren c e  he tween the elan system* 
m  I t  e x is te d  in  Ireland* and the feudal feyatea in  th a t  the 
e lan  could e x is t  q u ite  separa te ly  from and was not hound to 
the ac tio n s  o f I t s  chief* ftta I r i s h  king*a power was lim ited  
by the fa c t th a t  ind iv idual s ta tu s  was determined so le ly  upon 
kinship* I t  was therefor© unchanged by any ac tio n  o f the 
king#*®
the primary u n it  o f  socie ty  in  Ire lan d  was the family* 
ca lle d  the deafof ln e * and comprised a l l  o f those re la te d  to  
one another in  the male l in e  up to second cousins* All 
property  was common to  the fam ily. A number o f such fam ilie s  
formed a tu a th  {a t r ib e  o r p e tty  kingdom) which was a deal* 
Independent p o l i t i c a l  unit* the imfeh® were then grouped 
In to  seven *over kingdoms** which came in  tu rn  under the 
general sovereignty o f Oashel In  the south or Tara In  the 
north#**? Over these  various sub^groupings there was no 
form of cen tra l government o r  adm inistration* Therefore* 
the paying of fe a lty  and homage by the I r i s h  ch ie fs  had 
l i t t l e  p o l i t i c a l  significance*
iS A lfred Qaston ■ Donaldson» Some Comparative A spects 
o f  I r i s h  -law (P u tnam  Cuke U n lv era lly  f r e s S y l^ b T ) ,  p* 39*
16XMd. ,  p . 33.
17de Faor, op. o t t . . p . 73 .
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Furtherm ore* th e  E n g lish , in s te a d  o f  a s s im ila t in g  th e  
I r i s h ,  w ere. In  f a c t ,  a s s im ila te d  by th e  I r is h *  they  adopted 
t h e i r  ouetome and lan g u ag e , becoming what i s  c a l le d  “H ib em is  
lDBie M b e ra io re s * tf th e  S ta tu te s  o f  Kilkenny.:, passed  In  1366, 
s ig n i f ie d  a trium ph o f  n a t iv e  I n s t i t u t i o n s  o v er those im ported 
from England# IM s  was an a ttem p t by the  I r i s h  P arliam en t to  
p a ss  l e g i s l a t i o n  th a t  would p re v e n t th e  A n g lo -Ir lsh  lo rd s  
from becoming ^H lb e m ls  i p s i s  h f b e ru le r e s **18
A m ajor o b s ta c le  preventing E ng lish  common law from 
fa k in g  ro o t among th e  n a t iv e  I r i s h  was i t s  e x c lu s iv e  nature* 
B esides th e  E n g lish  l iv in g  w ith in  th e  Pale* th e  r ig h t  to  
th e  Klng*s c o u r t  in c lu d ed  on ly  th o se  I r i s h  be long ing  to  one 
o f  th e  ttf iv e  b lo o d s1*, th e  ®fMeilXa o f  U ls te r ,  0 4MeI&chXiu o f  
Meath, 0 , Coimor o f  Connaught* 0*B rian  o f fhomond, and 
MaeMurrough o f  i e l n s t e r * ^  O utside  o f  th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  p a le  
th e  brehop law  con tinued  to  f lo u r ish #  As m a tte r  fo r  s e r io u s  
study  th e  hrebon law i s  j u s t  g a in in g  th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  
ex p erien ced  sch o la rs*  I r e la n d ,  tm fo r tu n a te ly , has n o t 
produced famous law yers who have taken  i t  upon them selves 
to  w r ite  le g a l  h is to ry *  ^ I t  i s  q u ite  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  the 
s tu d e n t a s  an example o f . a  le g a l  system , based n o t on s t a t e  
■sanctions b u t on the  power o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  custom , fo rm ula ted  
and a p p lie d  by a le a rn e d  p ro fe s s io n a l  c a s te ,  which could 
fu n c tio n  and command obedience* The i n t e r e s t  i s  n o t p u re ly
IBjDonaMson, og* e l t , * p . ?# 
19|b i a . ,  p . 6 .
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an tiq u arian  a t  the re  have been w ith in  the l a s t  th i r ty  years 
th ree  eases heard in  the  Dublin cou rts  in  which r ig h ts  under 
the ferehoq law have been in  q u e s tio n * ^
the  core o f the brehon law was centered around a 
p r in c ip le  o f  .arb itration *  and I t  i s  possib le  th a t In d ispu tes  
a r is in g  over land problems the brehon law influenced English 
common law* the  im portant p o s itio n s  in  n eg o tia tin g  th is  law 
were held by the  lo c a l kings and the  brehone, who were the 
p ro fessio n a l J u r ists* 2* Although the e x c lu s iv e  l im ita tio n s  
placed upon those who could p a r t ic ip a te  in  English common 
law were a llayed  by the  p r a c tic e  o f g ran ting  the r ig h t  to  
use English law to  Individuals* I t  was not u n ti l  l i l t  th a t 
an a c t  was passed form ally s ta t in g  th a t a l l  Irishmen liv ed  
under English common law ,2^ i t  was during th is  period th a t 
01s* tfohf* Davies tra v e lle d  throughout Ireland in s t i tu t in g  the 
proper machinery fo r  the  operation  o f .English law In  those 
areas which had been su b jec t only to  I r is h  law* In conclusion* 
the  lead ing  problem* which prevented the complete conquest 
o f Ireland* was th a t both I t s  n a tiv e  so c ia l and le g a l  
o rg an isa tio n s  lacked a tr a d i t io n  o f a lleg ian ce  to  a  c e n tra l 
a u t h o r i t y * ^
2° i b t a . .  p .  5 . 
g l iSM »
gaIb ia „. pp.  7 -8 .
23<|e  Paor, QZ* «!&•» P*
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m r fHE m e m
A unique fo rce in  I r i s h  society  m e the b ard ie  poet*
The bardo occupied a sp ec ia l p o s itio n  in  the socie ty  and 
were granted ex traord inary  p riv ileg es*  th e i r  s ta tu s  was
no t determined by b ir th  and they were tr a d i t io n a lly  held 
In  such high esteem th a t  they were p ro tes ted  by custom and 
allowed freedom o f movement ou tside  th e i r  n a tiv e  tn a th *
For th i s  reason they played an Important p a r t in  m aintaining 
a un ity  o f cu ltu re  throughout Ire lan d  and In the  development 
o f th a t  cu ltu re  throughout the is la n d * ^  I t  seems reasonable 
th a t  before the Introduction  o f w ritin g  the bards developed 
to  meet the so c ie ty 1a need to  preserve i t s  t r a d i t io n s  and 
cu ltu re#  the  I r is h  soc ie ty  was a r is to c r a t ic  and, l ik e  such 
s o c ie t ie s ,  would s e t  g re a t s to re  in  p a s t achievements th a t 
tended to  b o ls te r  the p ride  and p re s tig e  o f the dominant 
class*  the function o f the poet would be to  keep a liv e  
th i s  long^deecended record , complete w ith f u l l  genealogical 
d e ta il*
■It'was probably during the  la te  middle ages th a t  the 
b ard ic  poets became supported e n t ir e ly  by the noble fam ilies 
ra th e r  than by the whole elan**® In re tu rn  fo r  th is  luxurious 
support the  bard was required  to  g lo r ify  h is  patron9a fam ily, 
but he re ta in ed  a c e r ta in  amount o f  power in  th a t  he could
24Ib ld . .  p . 74 . 
s 5j,iower, £ g . o l t . , p . 71 .
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to r e  h is  In v e c tiv e  in to  s a t i r e  I f  he so w ish e d * ^  Host o f
tli#  poem# which have come down to  us a re  p re se rv ed  In  te e
duanairee*  poem boot# o f  the  noble f a m il ie s ,  a lthough  some
were w r i t te n  in ' F lan d ers  d u rin g  te e  g re a t  d is p e rs io n  o f. te e  
2 7IT te  eso tery*  S ince te e  I n f le x ib le  l i t e r a r y  s tan d a rd s  
w e n  e s ta b l is h e d  In  te e  e a r ly  m iddle ages and con tinued  
unmodified over a period o f  y ears#  poems w r i t te n  w ith in  a 
th re e  o r  fo u r  hundred y e a r  p e r io d  sound contemporary w ith  
each o th er*  m i s  vigorous l i t e r a t u r e  l e f t  by te e  b a rd ic  
p o e ts  exp ressed  te e  joy  o f  a  peop le whose p le a s u re  was 
prim arily  d eriv ed  from te e  p r im itiv e  p u r s u i t s  o f  te e  f ig h t  
and te e  c h a s e * ^  m i s  shows th a t  te e  I r i s h  even e a r ly  in  ' 
th e ir  h is to r y  fav o red  t h e i r  ind igenous methods o f  expression , 
and e x to l le d  te e  old# t r a d i t i o n a l  way o f  l i f e  alm ost 
d e f ia n t ly  s in c e  th e re  a re  very few Im ported in f lu e n c e s  
re v ea led  in  t h e i r  e a r ly  c u ltu re *
In a  sense te e  bards' composed a  c o n se rv a tiv e  tra d e  
schoo l and t h e i r  t r a d e  was hedged w ith  a b s o lu te  ru le s*
They le a rn e d  t e e l r  t ra d e  in  b a rd ic  sc h o o ls , d e sc rib ed  as  a 
la rg e  s t r u c tu r e  d iv id ed  In to  em ail c u b ic le s , each fu rn ish e d  
w ith  a bed* Hi# S u d a n i  would go In to  h ie  c u b ic le  and in  
com plete d& rteeas compose themes s e t  by th e  teach ers*  When 
te e  theme was composed# th e  s tu d e n t would c a l l  fo r  a ca n d le .
36 lb ld »» pm 99#
27lM a». p; 95. 
g8Ib ia . .  p. 159.
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writ© o u t th e  theme* and p re se n t  i t  to r  cr itic ism *   ^ In  
some ways th e  hard© compare w ith  u n iv e r s i ty  men* h u t they  
enjoyed a  much h i t t e r  © talus In  so c ie ty #  t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  
in  so c ie ty #  feeing w ell supported  fey th e  n o b ility  and 
d i r e c t in g  a l l  o f  t h e i r  t a l e n t s  tow ards p re se rv in g  th e  I r i s h  
tra d itio n #  can h a rd ly  fee o v er-estim a ted #
IV* ENGLISH IMSflTOflOlia
F o r.a lm o st th re e  hundred and f i f t y  y e a rs  a f t e r  Henry 
I I 4a conquest# Engl and d id  n o t a ttem p t a  t r u e  I n te g r a t io n  o f  
Ire la n d *  S u p e r f ic ia l ly  Im posing E ng lish  a u th o r i ty  o v e r 
Ire la n d #  th e  I r is h #  w ith  th e  a id  o f  th e  c lergy#  th e  t r i b a l  
o rg a n is a t io n s  t and th e  bard  a* were a b le  to  m ain ta in  t h e i r  
t r i b a l  I d e n t i t i e s *  However* E n g lish  i n s t i t u t i o n s  were 
d ev e lo p in g  s u p e r f i c ia l ly  d u rin g  t h i s  period*  among-the 
o u t ly in g  dom inions o f  th e  E n g lish  crown# I re la n d  was th e  
on ly  one s u b je c t  to  E n g lish  common law and E nglish le g is la t io n *  
Hi© tin g * a  bench was th e  l e g a l  t r ib u n a l  to  which, one .re fe rred  
ap p e a ls  o f  a  s t r i c t l y  j u d i c i a l  c h a ra c te r* ^ 0 Out o f  the  
j u s t i c i a r s  court#  which re p re se n te d  th e  King4© c o u rt in  
Ire lan d #  grew th e  I r i s h  p a rliam en t In  much th e  same fa sh io n  
a© I t s  E ng lish  c o u n te rp a r t * Hie j u s t i c i a r  was a ided  by a  
c o u n c il ,  the innermost members o f  which formed the privy
g9n>id. .  p . 95 .
2°Donalaeon, g£* o l t . .  p . 13.
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council*  By th e  end o f  th e  13th century e le c te d  rep resen ta tiv es
were being  euniBoned to  Parliam ent* ^
The p a rliam en t h eld  by S i r  Edward Foynlng a t Drogheda 
in  1494-9$>marked a  m ajor a s s e r t io n  o f  th e  Tudors over th e  
g re a t  I r i s h  S a ris*  This co n so lid a te d  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  E ng lish  
s ta tu te  law and p rov ided  means f o r  ex e r c is in g  execu tive  con­
t r o l  o v er th e  D ublin le g is la tu r e *  Poyaing, s law d eclared f
***all s ta tu te s y l a t e  made w ith in  th e  s a id  realm  
o f  England* concern ing  o r  be long ing  to  th e  common 
and publish©  weal o f  th e  same* from h e n c e fo rth  be 
deemed good and e f f e c tu a l  In  th e  law , and o v er 
t h a t  be ac cep ted , used* and execu ted  In  t h i s  land  
o f  I r e la n d  in  a l l  point©  a t  a l l  time© r e q u is i t e  
acco rd in g  to- th e  te n o r  and e f f e c t  o f  same* *
This law a ls o  d e sc rib e d  th e  s t a tu t e  which p rov ided  th a t  no 
p a r lia m e n t was to  be h e ld  in  I r e la n d  u n t i l  th e  Lord L ieu ten ­
a n t and th e  I r i s h - c o u n c i l  C ju s t ic ia r  and c o u n c il} had 
c e r t i f i e d  to  th e  l in g  under th e  g re a t  s e a l  o f  Ire lan d *  ,fth© 
cause© and c o n s id e ra tio n *  and a l l  such act© a© them seemeth 
etoouia p a a e .. ," 33 I f  the proposals wars approved, they  
would be re tu rn e d  to  I re la n d  w ith  a  l ic e n s e  to  ho ld  par-* 
liament* T his served  an im p o rtan t fu n c tio n  in  th a t  beaid.es 
e s ta b l i s h in g  E n g llsh  a u th o r i ty ,  I t  would a ls o  p re v en t th e  
I r i s h  P arliam en t from su p p o rtin g  a p re te n d e r  to  th e  throne*
T his h ad -o ccu rred  In  1487 when 'Lambert Blmnel had been
31Ib ld , .  p . 43 . 
38 ib ia , . p . 4a , 
3 3 jb id .
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crowned Edward VJ in. Dublin th e  g i s t  o f  th e  s i tu a t io n  
was t h a t  I re la n d  would have a  parliam en t*  h u t th e  E n g lish  
would d ec id e  which a c ta  I t  cou ld  p a s s , fhus two d iv e rs e  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  were deve lop ing  in  p a r a l l e l  fa sh io n  In  I r e la n d i  
th e  tr ib a l so c ie ty  and p a rliam en ta ry  government*.
In  th e  m iddle o f  th e  I6 th  cen tu ry  Bngltod in au g u ra ted  
a  new p o lic y  in  I re la n d  which was designed  to  subdue I re la n d  
a s  nev er b e fo re  and was to  c o s t  .England d e a r ly  In term s o f  
h e r  l i f e * s  blood and h e r  t r e a s u r y * ^  th e  change in  p o lic y  
began w ith  Henry V III when rope P aul I I I  conceived  th e . id e a  
o f  u s in g  I re la n d  a s  a s te p p in g  s to n e  through which he might 
re g a in  .England* a q u e s tio n  a ro se  as  to  th e  Pope * s r i g h t  to  
w ithdraw  what w a s 'c a l le d  th e  do n a tio n  o f  A drian to  Henry II#  
to  c o u n te ra c t th e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  c laim  on the  p a r t  o f  th e  
Pope* Henry V III In  1$4! caused th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t to  pass 
th e  Crown o f  I r e la n d  A e t . ^  I b i s  a c t  d ec la red  th at the lo rd  
o f - I r e la n d  would be teotm  as  th e  King o f  I re la n d  add*
*««.enjoy the p r iv i le g e s  o f  th a t o f f ic e  a s  u n ite d  and fcnlt 
to  th e  im p e ria l .crown o f  th e  realm  o f  E n g l a n d # . H e n r y  VIII
34Ib id .
35sobert Dunlap, "Ireland From the R estoration to  the
Act^of Resumption** {Vpl#r. V the Cambridge Modem His to ry  * 
ed ited  by' S ir  A* M„ Ward, s i r  a# wT^ProtBro* s i r  Stanley 
Leathee# Hew Yorks The K&cMiilan Co#* 1908}, p . §82*
36Ib ld , ,  p . 534.
37Donaldeon» £g# c t t . » p# 4§*
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a lso  requested the elan  leaders  to  acknowledge him as "Supreme 
Head o f the Church in  Ire lan d  under C h r i s t * i h i s  they were 
w illin g  to  do as they f e l t  l i t t l e  connection with the Church 
In Borne* However, what Henry 'd id  not r e a l is e  was th a t the 
a lleg ian ce  o f  the ch ie f did not n ecessa rily  Insure the 
a lleg ian ce  o f  the c lan , and th is  ac tio n  p resen ted  opportunity  
fo r  g rea t In tr ig u e  and b itte rn ess*  the remaining h a lf  of 
the century was spent in  r e b e llio n s  and in tr ig u e  between the 
native* the English and the Homan See* Ire land  had now 
become a question  o f  English n a tio n a l security* and England 
was determined to enforce her authority*  In 1603 #  in  the 
famous w'Calvin*B Case," Scotland was described as a dominion 
o f the King* but Ire land  w&& declared  a conquered country 
sub ject to  the crown and to  the English Far!lament* & 
tremendous e f fo r t  to  p lan t English c o lo n is ts  in  Ire land  was 
commenced* and In 1 6 0 ?  with the  "F ligh t o f the  Saris** the 
independence of the I r is h  subkingdoms began to  fade*
Y.» SUMMARY
?he l? th  century completed the breaking down of the 
n a tiv e  I r i s h  r e s is ta n c e  to  English control* In  1612 common 
law became very re a l as i t  was organised throughout the 
remote areas o f Ireland* Furthermore* w ithin  the f i r s t  h a lf  
o f  the century th ree  fou rth s Of Ireland* s land, passed from
^D unlop, o£* c it*  v p* 584*
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th e  n e t  tires in to  c o lo n ia l  hands *^9 A fte r  th e  r e s to r a t io n  
an a ttem p t was made to  r e d i s t r ib u te  some o f  th e  lan d  among 
th e  o r ig in a l  landowners* These a c ts  were known as  th e  A cts 
o f  S e ttlem en t o f  1662 and th e  Act o f  E x p lan a tio n  o f  1665 and 
were to  rem ain a s  th e  b a s is  f o r  la n d  se tt le m e n t In  I re la n d  
u n t i l  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tury*  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  
sev en teen th  cen tu ry  was marked toy a c o n s ta n t c o n f l i c t  between 
th e  c o lo n is ts  and th e  n a t iv e  I r i s h .  The f i n a l  cu lm in a tio n  
o f  t h i s  stru g g le  o ccu rred  d u rin g  th e  c i v i l  war o f  1689*
The P a t r io t  P arliam en t met in  Dublin and d e c la re d  James I I  
a s  King* rep ea led  th e  A cts o f  S ettlem ent*  and d e c la re d  th e  
I r i s h  P a rliam en t f re e  from th e  English* The co lo n is t©  
w ithdrew  to  th e  n o rth  u n t i l  they  re c e iv e d  B r i t i s h  support* 
and a  b i t t e r l y  c o n te s ted  c i v i l  war ensued. In  1691 th e  
T reaty  o f  M a r ic k  was s ig n ed . This m oderate t r e a ty  was t h e - 
r e s u l t  o f  s e v e ra l p re s s u re s * one be ing  th a t  W illiam  H I  
could  n ot a f fo rd  to  keep h i t  tro o p s  in  I re la n d  w h ile  toouls XIV 
was v ic to r io u s  on th e  co n tin en t*  A nother reaso n  was th e  f a c t  
th a t  W illiam  hoped by t h i s  m oderate t r e a ty  n o t to  a l ie n a te  
h ie  C a th o lic  a l l i e s  in  Europe* The m ajor p o in t  o f  t h i s  
peace t r e a ty  r e la te d  to  th e  fu tu re  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  I r i s h  
C a th o lic  in  I r i s h  so c ie ty *  The p o s i t io n  o f  t h i s  group was
35*A n d r e w  B ro w in g  ( ed*),  E ng lish  H isto r ic a l Document© 
1.6fffi ** l*jri4 (V ol. VII o f  th e  E rig lilh  S is  t o r i  c a l  I)o c iS 5 S ts7 ~  
gen era l" ed itor David 0* Douglas* new fo rk s  Oxford U n iv e rs ity  
Frees* 1953), p . 701*
4om a . .  p. ?03 .
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meat la n e s  l a  the f i r s t  a r t i c l e  o f  th e  treaty*
th e  Raman C a th o lic s  o f  t h i s  kingdom © hall en joy 
each p r iv ile g e s  l a  t h e i r  e x e rc is e  o f  t h e i r  r e l ig io n  
a s  a re  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  laws o f  Ire lan d *  o r  a s  
they  d id  en joy  in  th e  re ign  o f  Sing C harles 'the Second* 
and t h e i r  M ajesties#, a s  soon a s  t h e i r  a f f a i r s  w i l l  
p e rm it them to  summon a  P a rliam en t i n  t h i s  kingdom* 
w i l l  endeavour to  procure- th e  s a id  Soman C a th o lic s  
such f a r t h e r  s e c u r i ty  in  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  a s  may 
p re se rv e  them, from any d is tu rb a n c e  upon th e  accoun t 
o f  t h e i r  s a id  re lig io n #  1
th e  b reech  o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e  o ccu rred  a  few weeks l a t e r  when
th e  E n g lish  P arliam en t passed  an a c t  r e q u ir in g  a l l  I r i s h
o f f i c i a l s  and members o f  P a rliam en t to  ta k e  th e  o a th s  o f
supremacy and a l le g ia n c e  and su b sc rib e  to  a  d e c la ra t io n
a g a in s t  tranattbatantiatlon* fhi© p laced  th e  c o n tro l  o f
th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t com pletely  in  th e  hands o f  th e  Anglo*
I r i s h  who between th e  y e a rs  1695 and 189? e s ta b l is h e d  th e
■penal code which was to  be a  m ajor problem  d u rin g  th e
e ig h te e n th  century*
fhua th e  f i n a l  v e s t ig e  o f  n a t iv e  I r i s h  power was
d es tro y ed  when th e  C a th o lic s  found them selves excluded
from th e  I r i s h  P arliam ent*  file  energy and re so u rce  o f  th e
n a t iv e  I r i s h  were exhausted  by the- end o f  th e  sev en teen th
cen tu ry*  With th e  dow nfall o f  th e  n a t iv e  landow ners came
th e  dow nfall o f  th e  B ard ic o rder*  and w ith  th e  e x c lu s io n  o f
C a th o lic s  fro© th e  government th e  th re e  m ainstays o f  I r i s h
tr a d it io n a l s o c ie ty  were destroyed*  Hot on ly  was th e
P* 765. 
4gIb ld , .  p . 703.
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p o p u la tio n  d e p re sse d , b u t th e  economic p ro g re ss  I n i t i a t e d  
by th e  c o lo n is t s  had been d es tro y e d  by th e  c i v i l  s t r i f e  
and p u t in to  shackle© by th e  E n g lish  P arliam ent*  S tran g e ly  
enough i t  would be thee#  ih ag lo ^ iri s t e m  ©ho would e v e n tu a lly  
r a i s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  th e  E n g lish  government a s  th e y  found 
them selves th e  v ic tim s  o f  E n g lish  po lic ies* , and th ey  began 
to  id e n t i f y  t h e i r  own i n t e r e s t  w ith  th o se  o f  th e  I r is h *  in  
o th e r  words th e s e  c o lo n is t s  became ^H ibern ia  M b e rn to re a *1*
o iu m R  i i
w m  o m tm m  o f  th e  l e t *  m n m n t
A t til#  opening  o f  th e  18 th  cen tury*  E ng lish  and I r i s h  
r e la t io n #  should  haw- embarked upon a now phase* I re la n d  
e o e u p le t a  unique p o s i t io n  in  t h a t  sho had become im p o rtan t 
to  E n g lish  n a t io n a l  defetia#* lo th  th e  C a th o lic  popes and 
In u is  XZV had looked -upon I re la n d  a s  a  s tep p in g  a to n e  to  
England* That England r e a l i s e d  th e  s e r io u s  r e la t io n s h ip  
she had w ith  I r e la n d  was ev idenced  by th e  u n s t in t in g  e f f o r t  
a n t  s a c r i f i c e  oh# mate to  *mmn<iuer* Ire lan d #  The e la n  
system  was a p p a re n tly  d es tro y ed  a n t  th e  is la n d  w e ll p la n te d  
w ith  E n g lish  c o lo n is t s  and some S c o t t is h  P re sb y te ria n s*
T his c h a p te r  w i l l  a ttem p t to  a n a ly se  th e  new s tru c tu re - o f  
so c ie ty *  th e  .fu r th e r  developm ent o f  th e  p a r lia m e n ta ry  system  
in  Ire la n d *  and to  e v a lu a te  th e  su ccess  o f  th e  E ng lish  
p o lic y  which a ttem p ted  to  bind I r e la n d  to  th e  m other is la n d *
The s o c ia l  s t r u c tu r e  had a feu d a l tone to  I t  from an 
easte rns! view b u t w ith  an im p o rtan t d ev ia tio n *  In  I re la n d  
* rig h ts '*  belonged a lm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  to  th e  lo rd s  w hile  
" o b l ig a t io n s ” belonged e x c lu s iv e ly  to  th e  peasan ts*  The 
h ig h e s t  s t a tu s  in  s o c ie ty  was h e ld  by th e  c o u n ty  gentleman# 
th a t  is#  a man who possessed  a la rg e  e s t a t e  and could  command
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th e  v o te s  o f  m n y  th e o r e t i c a l l y  In d iv id u a l f re e h o ld e r©  *
The coun try  gentlem en m m  th e  m ainstays o f  every  im p o rtan t 
fu n c tio n  in  Ire lan d *  They were d e sc r ib e d  a s  ragged in d iv id u a ls
who ex p ressed  them selves in  a  ■,%*#hoid and p la in  mauuer#
. . .  *
re g a rd le s s  o f  p o lish e d  p e r io d s ' and r e g u la r  e lo c u t io n . tf 
t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  p r i n c i p l e s ' were In  Keeping w ith  t h i s  p e rio d  
in  Ire lan d *  t h e ’Marquis o f PownaM re*s correspondence g iv es  
an e x c e l le n t  in d ic a t io n  o f  th e s e  p r in c ip le s *  In  one l e t t e r
he d e fin ed  jobbery  ’as  follows#: '
. . . p a r t i c u l a r  b e n e f i ts  a r i s in g  from p u b lic  works 
do n o t c o n s t i tu te  Jobs# b u t p u b lic  works under* 
tak en  f o r  p r iv a te  b e n e f i ts  do*2
th e se  coun try  gentlem en were a l l  A n g lo -I r ish . At t h i s  tim e
tii© A n g lo -Ir ish  owned th r e e - fo u r th s  o f  th e  lan d  in  Ire lan d *
Furtherm ore# only th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  enjoyed th e  f r a n c h i s e . 3
Hence# th e  cou n try  gentlem an e x e rte d  c o n s id e ra b le  p o l i t i c a l
in flu en ce *  Follow ing th e  coun try  gentlem en on th e  s o c ia l
s c a le  were th e  p ro fe s s io n a l  men* These men were a ls o  ..Anglo*
I r i s h  and formed the group from which th e  p a rlia m e n ta ry
le a d e rs h ip  was taken* The businessm en formed th e  n ex t group
1R. E. McDowell, I r is h  Public Opinion 1750*1800 
(Londons Faber and Faber l i td .,’ 1^49), "p. 28', '
2Ib td . , p . 32 .
^Robert Dunlop, "Ireland in  the E ighteenth Century,"
{Vol* ? I o f fflie. Cambridge Modem H isto ry * ed ited  by S ir  A* w. 
Ward# - .Sir G* w* #*othero7 l i r  Itau ley  Loathes, Hew fork! 
m e MacMillan Co*, 1925), p* 479*
in  A n g lo -Ir ish  s o c ie ty  in  Ire lan d #  b u t they  bad very  l i t t l e
A
in f lu e n c e  com pared'w ith  th e  f i r s t . tw o  groups*
The A n g lo -Irish #  w hile  th ey  enjoyed and were proud o f 
t h e ! r  lo c a l  l i f e ,  t r i e d  to  m ain ta in  th e  in te l le c tu a l#  
p o lit ic a l.*  and c u l tu r a l  h a b i t s  o f  th e  m otherland . They 
f e l t  t h a t  i n  coming to  I r e la n d  th ey  had f o r f e i t e d  none o f  . 
t h e i r  r ig h t s  and p riv ile g e s -  a s  .Englishmen* A f te r  a ll*  many 
o f  them had re c e iv e d  t h e i r  I r i s h  "s tak es '11 in  l i e u  o f  a  deb t 
owed them by th e  Crown* C onsidering  th e  problem  which 
England had h i s t o r i c a l l y  faced  w ith  h e r  c o lo n is t s  becoming, 
"H lb em ls  i n s i s  h lb e r n lo r e s * * t h i s  would seem a h e a lth y  
a t t i t u d e  f o r  England to  encourage among h e r  I r i s h  c o lo n is ts*  
However# acco rd in g  to  Jonathan S w ift1a l e t t e r  w r i t te n  
in  1726 on th e  s t a t e  o f  Ire lan d *  th e  E n g lish  tended  to  ex tend  
t h e i r  p re ju d ic e  tow ard th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  a s  w ell a s  th e  n a t iv e  
I r is h * . In  t h i s  l e t t e r  S w ift -objected to  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f 
c a l l in g  a l l  p e rso n s  born  in  I re la n d  I r i s h  even though t h e i r  
p a re n ts  and g ran d p aren ts  were born In. England and t h e i r  
p re d e c e sso rs  were th e  conquerors o f  Ire lan d *  hue to  th e  
p r a c t ic e  o f  f i l l i n g  c i v i l  and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  p o s i t io n s  w ith  
peop le  from England.* th e  g en try  were p laced  in  th e  awkward 
p o s i t io n  o f  n o t b e in g  ab le  to  p rov ide  f o r  t h e i r  younger sons* 
l e s t r i c t e d  from b e in g  a b le  to  p la c e  t h e i r  sons in  th e  Church* 
law# revenue o r  m i l i t a r y  and w ith  undue r e s t r i c t i o n s  making
^McDowell, 0£* c i t .#  p . 28*
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trad©. u n p ro f i ta b le  $ th e  g en try  were: fo rced  to  squeeze e x tra  
p r o f i t  o u t o f  t h e i r  te n a n ts*  In  a d d it io n  to  o b je c t in g  to  
th e s e  p r a c t ic e s  a s  snowing p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t  th e  A ng lo -Irish *  
S w ift a ls o  c r i t i c i s e d  them on th e  ground th a t  they  tended  to
tr
d ra in  th e  m a jo rity  o f  I r i s h  w ea lth  in to  England.**
th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  p re fe rm en t In  g iv in g  I r i s h  p o s ts  to  . 
Englishmen was annoying to  'the A n g lo -Irish *  tout- th e  maimer 
in  which th e  E n g lish  had p a ra ly se d  th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  tra d e
was to  prove th e  ■most s e r io u s  annoyance# fhe  m a jo rity  o f
/
th e  c o lo n is ts  who had been p la n te d  in  I re la n d  d u rin g  th e  
l a t e  16 th  and IT th  c e n tu r ie s  could  be co n sid e red  a s  
fron tie rsm en*  They m ight n o t have been d e riv ed  from th e  
b e s t  E n g lish  f*stoek* H b u t th ey  were v ig o ro u s , sp e c u la tiv e  
men who saw a chance to  r a i s e  t h e i r  p o s i t io n  in  l i f e  in  
Ire la n d #  The r e l a t i v e l y  p e a c e fu l p e r io d  between th e  
R e s to ra tio n  o f  1660 and th e  P a t r i o t s 1 P a rliam en t o f  1689 
was a  prosperous p e r io d  due to  th e  economies in tro d u c e d  by 
th e  new c o lo n is ts *  Hot secu re  In  t h e i r  new p o s itio n *  th ey  
e n co u rag ed ' s h o r t  term  investm ents*  such as  p a s tu re  farming* 
in  c o n tr a s t  w ith  investm en t in  a g r ic u ltu re *  f h f s  v en tu re  
proved h ig h ly  successfu l* ' and a  b r i s k  ex p o rt t ra d e  In  c a t t l e  
and sheep was c re a te d  w ith  th e  E n g lish  market* This soon
^ l e t t e r  from Jonathan  S w ift to  th e  E a r l o f  Peterborough* 
1726* c i t e d  by D* 8* Horn (ed*)# E n g lish  H is to r ic a l  documents 
1714*1783 (V ol. X E n g lish  H is to r lc a l  So'cuments* g en e ra l e S i to r  
Pavid1' 'c * B ouglas. Hew Yorkj Oxford U n iv e rs ity  P ress*  1957)* 
pp* 709-711*
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provoked th e  E n g lish  P arliam ent*  under p re s s u re  from E ng lish
c a ttle m e n , to  p a ss  th e  I r i s h  C a t t le  Act in  1666, which p ro -
6b lb l te d  im p o rtin g  I r i s h  c a t t l e  In to  England* The c o lo n is t s ,  
undaun ted , converted  t h e i r  l iv e s to c k  trad© In to  a  b e e f , 
ta l lo w , h id e s  and wool trad e*  l i e  su ccess  o f  t h i s  v e n tu re  
was r e f le c te d  i n  th e  r e v is io n  In  1689 o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
n a v ig a tio n  Act to  exc lude  I r e la n d  from equa l tra d e  p r iv i le g e s  
w ith  England and from d i r e c t  t r a d e  w ith  th e  co lo n ise* ?  The 
f i n a l  coup, «Js g race  was is s u e d  In  1899 when P a rliam en t passed  
th e  Wool Act# i t t ie  a c t  made i t  i l l e g a l  to  e x p o rt I r i s h  wool 
to  any fo re ig n  port#  fh e  I r i s h  could  only sh ip  to  E n g lish  
p o r ts  where th e  h ig h  t a r i f f s  made th e  trad©  unprofitable,^  
Thus, a lm ost w ith in  a  p e r io d  o f  t h i r t y  y e a rs , th e  E n g lish  
managed to  quench th e  f l i c k e r  o f  p ro s p e r i ty  which was 
d ev e lop ing  under th e  in d u s try  o f  th e  c o lo n is ts #  t h e 'Anglo- 
I r i s h  were d i r e c t l y  a f f e c te d  by t h i s  p o l ic y , b u t i t  was th e  
n a t iv e  I r i s h  who would I n d i r e c t ly  b e a r  th e  b ru n t o f  th e  
h a rd sh ip  as  p r o f i t  became a s s o c ia te d  w ith  ren t#
The r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  p r a c t ic e  was to  c r e a te  a  s i tu a t io n  
in  which i t  was more p r o f i t a b le  f o r  an A n g lo -Ir ish  landowner
6Andrew Browning (efl #), En^34ftfi H istorical Boeunettte 
1860*17^4 (Vo*!* VH in  th e  En& llsh ' H is to rO a T 1'liyo»T O i^rr PWWI' 
general' ed itor Bavid C# BouglasTEew  York t O xfo rd 'T E ivere l ty 
Frees, 1933)# P* T32*
Ti b i a . , p .  ?4o.
pp.* ?4gw43*
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t© l iv e  In England* i rk p e  he ©©aid enjoy E ng lish  p r iv i le g e s
and where h ie  c h ild re n  could  he a ssu re d  o f  E n g lish  birth**
r lg h is *  t h i s  m s  an im p o rtan t im petus toward ab sen tee
ownership# However, In  s p i t e  o f  th e  p re ju d ic e s  fa c in g  th e
A nglo-Irish*, th e r e  were many who loved  I re la n d  and p re fe r r e d
l iv in g  in  th e  "em erald Is la n d # 11 T his a t t i t u d e  was r e f l e c te d
by th e  Oount o f  O rrery  In a l e t t e r  to  Dr* lin g *  d a ted  1747*
th e r e  was a  tim e when I  w ished to  have p assed  my 
days in  my n a t iv e  country* But th a t  tim e i s  past#*#
I  am so p e r f e c t ly  happy i n  t h i s  s ta te *  t h a t  t  am 
re g a rd le s s  of th e  s t a t e  o f  Europe? a t  l e a s t  in  th o se  
p o in ts  which cannot a f f e c t  Ire lan d #  * *Kosi o f  my 
c o n v e rsa tio n  tu rn s  upon Potatoes*, flax *  Wool* Syder* 
and S t r a i t  d itches***fly  companions now a r e  th e  Man**
Tyger* th e  WiM^m&n* th e  md^maru **Ky Female Goddesses 
a r e  B atty  .Montgomery* a  aad~wo»an* and o ld  B etty  dash 
o u r  Archdeacon*© housekeeper#^
t h i s  l e t t e r  smacks su sp ic io u s ly  o f  " l i b e r a l s  l l i i f  b ib e r*
n io re s * 11 the w r i t e r  c e r ta in ly  dem onstrated  h i s  preference
f o r  l i v in g  in  I re la n d  w i t h - i t s  "mad* peop le  to  l i v in g  in
England* 1© was in terested  on ly  in  th o se  events which
a f f e c te d  hi© .adopted s ta te *  Ireland# and was concerned
w ith  th e  developm ent o f  I r i s h  a g r ic u ltu re #  trad© and
in ternal Improvement*
At th e  bottom  o f  th e  s o c ia l  la d d e r  was th e  "laboring
poor" whose w elfare*  to  ©not© A rth u r Ibuttg* %** form s th e
broad b a s is  o f  p u b lic  p ro sperity*"^®  By t h i s  s ta n d a rd  th e re
9th e  C ountess of Cork and O rrery  {ed#}# The O rrery  
f s p ^ e  I p l * I I  (Londoni Duckworth and Company* ' 1905J ,p p *  1*2*
i% o » #  aa# i i i *  t p* 7i4*
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was no p u b l i c  p ro s p e r i ty "  i n  Ire lan d *  Hie- labouring poor 
in  I r e la n d  in c lu d ed  n e a rly  a l l  o f  th e  n a tiv e  I r i s h  elem ent* 
Under th e  I n ju s t i c e  o f  th e  penal code passed  In  1691 th e  
n a t iv e  elem ent was b e in g  e f f e c t iv e ly  demoralised and
d e g e n e ra te d * To b reak  a l l  th re a d s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce*  
th e  I r i s h  C a th o lic s  had been excluded fro© bo th  th e  .fran ch ise  
and r e p re s e n ta t io n  in  P a rliam en t and fro© a l l  c i v i l  jobs such 
a s  l e g a l  o f f ic e s #  ex ten d in g  down to  watchmen and gamekeepers# 
To b reak  down th e  fam ily  u n it#  children were educated  in  th e  
A nglican  sch o o ls  where they  le a rn e d  to  speak English# and 
c h i ld re n  who p ro fe ssed  them selves A nglicans were tak en  fro© 
th e  fam ily  and b rib ed  by a  prom ised s tip e n d  which was exac ted  
from th e  income o f  th e  c h i ld 1n fam ily* A f u r th e r  a ttem p t to  
d e s tro y  th e  fam ily  u n i t  was through lan d  In h e rita n c e *  Very 
few C a th o lic s  owned'land* b u t th o se  who d id  were fo rced  to  
d iv id e  t h e i r  lan d  equally between ' t h e i r  c h i l d r e n There 
was one exception* i f  th e  e ld e s t  son would a p o s ta tis e # ' he 
would i n h e r i t  a l l*  While among th e  few su rv iv in g  landow ners 
th e  tendency was to  co n v e rt i n  o rd e r  to  ho ld  th e  fam ily  
p ro p e rty  to g e th e r#  th e  a c t s  o f  conversion  were r a r e  among 
th e  la n d le s s  poor* A rth u r feting no ted  t h a t  a t  th e  p re s e n t  
r a t e  o f co n v ers io n  (d u rin g  th e  l a t e  18th  ce n tu ry ) i t  would
io
ta k e  4 ,000  y e a rs  to  co n v e rt Ire lan d *  I n te r e s t in g ly  enough#
1782 th e  Catholics* com prising  th re e * fo u r th s  o f  
th e  popu la tion*  owned one f i f t i e t h  o f  th e  land*
^ A rth u r  Wollaston Hutton (ed* )# Arthur Young * a Tour
i i  Ire lan d  (1 7 7 6 - 1 7 7 9 ) Vol. JX (Londoni "T eo rg e^ iS l anr*Sons# 
W 9 2 j 7 p T 6 6 .  -------
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among th e  poor th e re  was a  g r e a te r  r a t e  o f  conversion  from
P ro te s ta n tism  to  C atho lic ism  th an  th e  reverse**^
la  an a tte m p t to  dem o ra lise  th e  I r i s h  relig iou s
o rg a n is a t io n , a l l  o f  th e  C a th o lic  d ig n i ta r ie s *  fr ia r©  and
monks, were fo rced  to  leav e  Ire lan d *  th i s  had th e  e f f e c t  o f
f u r th e r in g  th e  Ind igenous c h a ra c te r  o f  I r i s h  C atho lic ism  a s
i t  l e f t  a l l  r e l ig io u s  t r a in in g  to  th e  p a r is h  p r ie s ts *  The
p r i e s t ,  supported  v o lu n ta r i ly  by h i s  lo c a l  a r e a ,  was fo rb id d en
th e  u se  o f  b e l l s ,  s te e p le s  o r  c ro ss e s  in  h is  church* To
encourage th e  peop le  to  a p o s ta t i s e ,  each p r i e s t  who tu rn ed
14Anglican was g iven  m  an n u ity  o f  tw enty to  fo r ty  pounds#
The p a r is h  p r i e s t  became somewhat o f  an independent rsl.igl.Ous 
le a d e r  and in  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  manner o f  I r i s h  C atho lic ism  
became indigenous to th e  community*
To f r u s t r a t e  th e  am b itio n s  o f  th e  n a t iv e  I r i s h ,  an 
in g en io u s  method was d ev ised  to  p re v en t them from im proving 
t h e i r  s i tu a t io n *  G enerally  sp eak in g , th e  I r i s h  could n e i th e r  
buy o u t r ig h t  n o r i n h e r i t  land* In stead #  they  were forced to  
le a s #  t h e i r  la n d  f o r  thirty«ox>e y e a rs  under th e  c o n d itio n  
th a t  r e n t  would in c re a s e  a s  p r o f i t s  in c re a se d  o v e r o n e * th ird  
th e  re n t*  I t  a  Protestant re p o rte d  an utirevealed In c re a se  
in  p r o f i t ,  th e  C a th o lic 1 a p ro p e rty  cou ld  be t r a n s f e r r e d  
im m ediately  to  th e  F ro te a ta u t*  In th e  same v e in  a  C a th o lic
13w* E* B* Lecky, L eaders o f  P u b lic  O pinion in  
(London* 1903), PP* 128-29*
PP- 119-122.
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could  n o t own a  ho rse  w orth ©ore th an  f t  to pound a * I f  a
P ro te s ta n t  o f fe re d  th e  C a th o lic  f iv e  pounds f o r  h ie  horse#
th e  e a th o l ic  was fo rced  to  s e l l * ^
to  Edmund .Burke d e sc rib e d  th e  pena l laws# th ey  were#
** * w e ll . d ig e s te d  and w ell d isposed  in  a l l  i t s  p a r t s } 
a  machine o f  w ise and e la b o ra te  con triv an ce#  and a s  
w e ll f i t t e d  f o r  th e  oppression#  ImpoTOrlshment# and 
th e  debasem ent In  them o f  human n a tu re  i t s e l f *  a s  
e v e r  proceeded from th e  perverted in g e n u ity  o f
th e  s o c ia l  problem s c re a te d  by th e  Penal tows ware d is a s t ro u s
a b le  men wore suppressed* law was equated  w ith  fo rc e  n o t
m ora lity#  and rew ards w ent to  th e  inform er# th e  h y p o c r ite
and th e  u n d u tifu l  son# fhe  more aerlow e s o c ia l  problem
a r i s i n g  o u t o f  th e  Penal tows was th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  n a t iv e
I r i s h  were c u t o f f  from any chance to  I n te g r a te  In to  o r
form an a l le g ia n c e  w ith  E n g lish  so c ie ty *  Pushed back upon
hi© own resources#  he was fo rc e d  to  m ain ta in  h i s  own custom s
and t r a d i t io n s *  fhe clans*  based upon fam ily  t ie s #  had
d e c lin e d  a s  a p o l i t i c a l  f o r c e % however, th e  id e a  o f  th e  e la n
e x is te d  a s  lo n g  a s  any o f  i t s  member© surv ived*  In  t h i s  way*
th e  clan, con tinued  to p lay  a  r o le  In  I r i s h  h i s to r y  a s  a
s o c ia l  in s t i t u t io n #  A lthough th e  p ro fe s s io n a l  b ard s  no
lo n g e r  ex isted  a s  they  had u n d er th e  p a tro n ag e  o f  the  noble
fa m ilie s*  t h e i r  t a l e s  were n o t fo rg o tten *  and to  a  peop le
who had l i t t l e  chance to  develop  I n t e l l e c t u a l l y  o r  to  ex p ress
them selves c u l tu ra l ly *  th e  t e l l i n g  o f  t a l e s  which em phasised
p* 130* 





by**gon© g lo r ie s  f u l f i l l e d  a p sy ch o lo g ic a l n e c e ss ity *  John
St©vena, when t r a v e l l i n g  th rough Ireland In 1690* commented
upon th e  I r i s h  hab i t  o f  g a th e r in g  to g e th e r  f o r  a  smoke*
They a l l  ©moke* women a s  w e ll a s  men, and a p ip e  an 
in ch  long  © ewes th e  whole fam ily  s e v e ra l  years*** 
seven o r  e ig h t  w i l l  g a th e r  to  th e  smoking of a  p ip e* 17
I t  ie  n o t d i f f i c u l t  to  im agine a  group g a th e r in g  to g e th e r
a t  night f o r  a  smoke and a * erack ,f by which I s  meant th e
I r i s h  p r a c t ic e  o f  m atching t a l e s * g u t  the t a l e s  must have
come from, th e  trad itional I r i s h  fo lk lo re  a s  th e  I r i s h  had no
o th e r  so u rce s  a v a i la b le  to  them* tn  t h i s  way, and w ith  th e
a id  o f  t h e i r  p a r is h  p r ie s t*  they  were a b le  to  m ain ta in  t h e i r
p r id e  and g lo ry  im. b e in g  n a t iv e  Irishm en*
th e  n a t iv e  I r i s h  under th e  d i s a b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  Penal
haws tended to  develop  in  a  w ild  and r e c k le s s  fashion* Tied
to  th e  so il*  w ith  l i t t l e  fu tu re  p ro spec t*  they  m arried  young*
had la rg e  fa m ilie s  and f a i t  them selves fo r tu n a te  I f  they
could  pay th e  r e n t  and th e  p r i e s t  and © t i l l  have enough money
on which to Xive*—^  C o n tin u a lly  barrassed by th e  middlemen
who c o l le c te d  p r o f i t s  between them selves and th e  lan d lo rd s*
th e  n a t iv e s  were o f te n  fo rced  to  go to  England In  th e  l a t e
summer f o r  th e  h a rv e s t  i n  o rd e r  to  supplem ent t h e i r  incomes*
I t  Browning, ©&* c i t * * p* ?29*
*8 Robin glower, m e  yeatesg Island (Be* Yorks Oxford
U n iv e rs ity  Press* 194*1), p* 105*
l9£hinlop* og* c i t ** p . 48J*
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Here they  o f te n  f e l l ' i n t o  th e  hand8 o f  c o n tra c to r s  c a l le d  
"e&lpoen19 broker® who c o n tra c te d  f o r  t h e i r  s e rv ic e s  w ith
E n g lish  fa rm ers and to o t  a  good o u t o u t o f  th e  Irish m en 1 a 
wages
A rthu r Young in  M s  a r t i c l e *  f*A Tour in  I r e la n d , n
l e f t  one o f  th e  b e a t  d esc rip tio n ®  o f  a c tu a l  l i v in g  c o n d itio n s
among th e  n a tiv es*  He d id  n o t  f in d  the  people very  In d u s tr io u s
o r  hard-w orking*
W en they a re  encouraged* o r  anim ate them selves to  
work hard., i t  i s  a l l  %  whisky* which though I t  has  
a  n o ta b le  a f f e c t  in  g iv in g  a  p e rp e tu a l  m otion to  
t h e i r  to n g u es , can have b u t l i t t l e  o f  th a t  
In v ig o ra tin g  substan ce  which I s  found In  s tro n g  
b e e r  o r  .p o rte r , p robab ly  i t  h as  an e f f e c t  a s  
p e rn ic io u s ,  a s  the  o th e r  I s  b e n e f ic ia l* *
t h i s  s ta tem en t t r i l l  be am using to  th e  modem re a d e r  who
perhaps doubt® th e  b e n e f ic ia l  in f lu e n c e  o f  p o r t e r  o r  b e e r
a s  w e ll a s  th e  e v i l  in f lu e n c e  o f  I r i s h  whisky* fi&la sim ple
E n g lish  b e l i e f  may w e ll be th e  o r ig in  from whence I® d e riv e d
th e  s te re o ty p e d  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  drunken I r i s h  paddy* fh e
■apparent id le n e s s  no ted  by A rth u r Young probab ly  r e f le c te d
a  d i s i n t e r e s t  in  making a  p r o f i t  which would only r e s u l t
in  th e  r a i s in g  o f  t h e i r  re n ts*  However, he adm ired t h e i r
p r a c t i c a l  a d a p ta tio n  to  t h e i r  environment# they  a t#  h e a r t i l y
o f  p o ta to e s  and m ilk ,
* * * Incom parably b e t t e r  th a n • th e  sm all beer* g in , o r  
t e a  o f  th e  Englishman* employed t h e i r  l iv e s to c k  to
£%dwyn Henry * S t r e e t  Jo n e s , - to  In v a s io n , t h a t  g a lle d  
lowforcii b ia c k w e n , iSrOt?,, ^
21Horn, g£» e l t . .  p. 715. ExcerptD from Arthur 
Young*, A 7t»ur H  I.EQlang.
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p ro v id e  warmth w hile  s le e p !  1*0 *, and were more s o l i d  tone  
to  feed  t h e i r  c h i ld re n  th a tt %he E n g lish  who spend g re a t  
sums p ro v id in g  p ro p e r s lo th in g  f o r  c h ild re n  whose 
p r in c ip a l  su b s is te n c e  i s  te a # s «
A rth u r Yeung was making an u n u su a lly  o b je c t iv e  s ta tem en t
abou t a  peop le  who a te  p o ta to e s#  At t h i s  p e r io d  th e re  was
a  common European a v e rs io n  tow ards e a t in g  p o ta to es*  People
faced  w ith  s ta r v a t io n  found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  e a t  t h i s  noxious
^ ro e t p lucked from th e  e a r th * 11 t h i s  was a n o th e r  o f  th o se
sim ple  b e l i e f s  which no doubt c o n tr ib u te d  toward p re s e n tin g
th e  I r i s h  a© a  p r im itiv e #  b a rb a r ic  people#
As to  th e  o p p re ss io n  s u ffe re d  by th e  n a t iv e  I r is h #
A rth u r Young d e c la re d  t h a t  n o th in g  b u t u n lim ite d  subm ission
s a t i s f i e d  th e  lan d lo rd #
I t  s u e t  s t r i k e  th e  most c a l lo u s  t r a v e l l e r  to  see 
whole s t r in g s  o f  c a r t s  w hip t in to  a d i tc h  by a 
gentlem an1s footman to  make way f o r  h i s  c a r r ia g e ;
■ I f  they a r e  o v e rtu rn ed  o r  broken# i t  -is taken  in  
p a tien ce#  were they to  com plain they would perhaps
be horsew hipped .22
la to rn ay e#  a  young Frenchman# l e f t  a  good d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
th e  la b o u r in g  p o o r1* which had moved In to  the  c i t i e s #  I t  i s  
I n t e r e s t in g  t h a t  d u rin g  a p e r io d  when th e  French p e a sa n ts  
had reached  th e  l im i t  o f  t h e i r  endurance o f  oppression#  a  
Frenchman would be shocked a t  th e  c o n tr a s ts  between th e  r ic h  
and th e  poo r o f  Dublin* He was appalled-at th e  h a b i tu a l  
dninkenneea which he n o tic e d  among th e  poor#
88Ibid. .  pp. 715-716. 
g5 lb ia . . p. 718.
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there i s  n o th in g  more disgusting th an  th© s p e c ta c le  
o f  rag*eove.red m m n  coming o u t o r  th e  p u b lic  house© 
c a rry in g  tiro o r  Mir©© naked c h i ld re n  ana bogging f o r  
alma# At such t'o© fr©QU«nt e ig h ts  th e  heart*©  door 
c lo se s*  pity and com passion at ©appearf le a n in g  behind 
on ly  feeling* o f  d is g u s t  and horggr* and a  d e e lr e  to  
f l y  from th e  u n p le a sa n t company*24
the "laboring poor" who war©' fo rced  o f f  th e  s o i l  duo to
i n a b i l i t y  to  pay rou te*  enc lo su re* ,' o r  sim ply a  d e s ir e  to
g iv e  up th e  f r u i t l e s s  s t ru g g le  were n o t to  be absorbed  by
th e  c i t i e s  sine© th e  c i t i e s  lack ed  an expanding in d u stry #
th e  m ise rab le  eonditlon* in  which th e  n a t iv e  I r i s h  were
fo rc ed  to  l i v e  were blamed upon th e  Penal Laws* d r in k in g
and th e  lan d lo rd s*  greed# however* above and beyond th e se
ta n g ib le  explanations* , a  f e e l in g  e x is te d  t h a t  b e s id e s  th e
ocoiioittift d i s p a r i t i e s  between the  I r i s h  and t h e i r  m aste rs
th e re  was a  d i s t i n c t  d if f e r e n c e  l i t  th e  m ental and moral
q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  n a t iv e  Irishm an* a  n a tu r a l  p ro p e n s ity  f o r
la s in e e s  and v ic e  e x is te d  i»  h i s  c h a ra c te r#  T his a t t i t u d e
served  to  r e l i e v e  many f e e l in g s  o f  g u i l t  among th e  dominant
i i #  . ih ib h  w m L tM m m A m  m m m m u f
fhe  p a rliam en ta ry  for® o t  government bad a  lo n g  h is to r y  
in  Ire lan d #  I t s  developm ent p ro v id e s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  study  
in  t h a t  bo th  E n g lish  p a r lia m e n ta ry  government and Common Law 
were e x p e rie n c in g  t h e i r  f i r s t  ad v en tu re  a s  "p la n te d "  i n s t i t u t io n s *
^«JOn©e# o£* sit# * pp# 3 5*3 6 *
2^oPow©ll# on* e l t« *. p# 33*w 'SPWWBP api^ PBpppp1 ^
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In I r e la n d  a s  i n  England th e  p a r lia m e n t was b icam eral*  
Ibe  House o f  lo rd s  c o n s is te d  o f  approx im ately  one Hundred 
s e c u la r  p e e rs  * fo u r  a rch b ish o p s  and e ig h te e n  b ish o p s  o f  th e  
e s ta b l is h e d  c h u rc h * ^  th e  chamber tended to  become in c re a s e  
In g ly  " c o rru p t* 11 e s p e c ia l ly  u n d er th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  R obert 
Walpole* u n t i l  I t  c o n s is te d 'm a in ly  ■of E n g lish  and
to g lo - lr lsh m e n  who su ppo rted  th e  Crown* ^  th e  House o f  
Commons was made up o f  two members each from th ir ty - tw o  • 
co u n tie s*  one hundred sev en teen  boroughs* and th e  U n iv e rs ity
OHo f  Dublin* th e  borough system* fo llo w in g  i t s  p ro to ty p e  
in  England* became In c re a s in g ly  ^ ro tte n * 11 Of th e  two hundred 
t h i r t y - f o u r  members from th e  boroughs two hundred o f  'these 
were e le c te d  by one hundred e le c to r s *  and n e a r ly  f i f t y  o f
PQ
th e  two hundred were e le c te d  by te n  member©* P arliam en t 
fo llow ed  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  n o t  d is s o lv in g  u n t i l  th e  d e a th  o f  
a  sovere ign*  hence th e  p a r lia m e n ta ry  seat©  were co n sid ered  
th e  same a s  p r iv a te  p ro p e rty *
In  I re la n d  there was n o t  a  development* a® in  England 
o f  a  c a b in e t  system# f h ia  was due to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
o f f ic e  o f  th e  lo rd  l ie u te n a n t#  Evolving o u t o f  th e  ju s t i c ia r *  
th e  Lord l ie u te n a n t  was re s p o n s ib le  to  th #  E n g lish  e x e c u tiv e
^Browning* jjj># c l,t» * p* 7 0 4 *
Dunlop* 2 E* c l t *. pp# 4 8 7 - 8 * 
as Browning* on* c l t ** p* 7 0 4 *■* 'PIWMP' *p*PH||PPP — —
^Le-cky# #£* jgjyt.* p* i 5 *
r a th e r  than  th e  I  r i  ah P a rliam en t * 3® With th e  ex c ep tio n  o f  
th e  Du&e o f  Ormond, th e  Lord L ieu te n a n t was alw ays m  English 
nobleman* U n til  th e  m iddle o f  th e  cen tu ry  th e  p o s t  was 
co n sid e red  a  s in e c u re  and th e  Lord L ie u te n a n t r a r e ly  l iv e d  
In  Ire lan d *  th e  c h ie f  business, was conducted  by th e  Lord 
J u s t i c e s  and th e  I r i s h  P riv y  council*  a l l  o f  whom were Anglo- 
I r i s h  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  t h i s  p e r io d  b u t  who were g ra d u a lly  
re p la c e d  by Englishm en,*^
In  e f fe c t*  th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t bo re  l i t t l e  resem blance 
to  i t s  E n g lish  p ro to ty p e*  I re la n d  had no e q u iv a le n t to  th e  
E n g lish  Triennial Act* and most o f  I r i s h  revenues (In c lu d in g  
q u lth re a ts *  customs* e x c is e  and h e a r th  ta x )  were con sid ered  
th e  h e r e d i ta ry  ..possession o f  the lin g *  When th e  I r i s h  
P a rliam en t m et, even l i e  le g i s la t io n *  under th e  c o n d itio n s  
o f  Poyning* e Law* was s u b je c t  to  th e  ap p ro v a l o f  th e  E n g lish  
P riv y  Council and cou ld  be o v e rr id d e n  by th e  E n g lish  P a r l ia m e n t* ^  
T his p a r a ly s is  o f  th e  I r i s h  P arliam en t and I t s  i n a b i l i t y  to  
fu n c tio n  f o r  any 'rea l p o l i t i c a l  purpose .lad  th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  
to  p e t i t i o n  In  1703 f o r  a  Onion w ith  England* B esides 
c o r r e c t in g  th e  e v i l s  o f  th e  I r i s h  p a r lia m e n ta ry  machine* th e  
A ng lo -Irish , ex p ressed  a  hop# th a t  such a  un ion  would c o rre c t*
30A lfred  Gaston Donaldson* Some, gomnaratlwg A spects 
q f  ^ r is h  ljaw (Durham 1 Luxe U n iv e rs ity  P m s s 7 l9 5 7 )7  p 7 # 9 *
3!shinlop* oj>* Qitf** p* 486*
32Browning* mj* c l t * * p* 704*
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■** *m isrep3^#eni& tiens made o f  th e  P r o te s ta n ts  o f  t i l s  
kingdom by d e s ig n in g  and il l-m e a n in g  men* in  o rd e r  to  
c r e a te  m isunderstand ings between England and I re la n d  
and to  p ro cu re  b e n e f ic ia l  employments to  them selves* .*
I l l s ,  s ta tem en t In d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  f e l t  t h a t  they
were o f te n  th e  v ic tim s  o f  a  con sp iracy  and u n ju s t ly  treated .*
the E n g lish , how ever, f e l t  t h a t  th e  " I r is h  question* had been
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  s e t t l e d  by th e  cen tu ry  and a h a l f  o f  reco n q u est
and therefore th e  q u e s tio n  o f a  un ion  was t r e a te d  w ith
Indifference and dropped.34 Ignored In th e ir  request for
a un ion  th e  I r i s h  f  a r i l  ament a ttem p ted  to  b reak  i t s  bonds
and to- a s s e r t  I t s e l f  a s  th e  f i n a l  c o u r t  o f  ap p ea l in  Ire lan d *
f h i s  le d  to  The d e c la ra to ry  A ct (1719) passed  In  London* The
D ec la ra to ry  Act was a  f irm  re & sse rtlo n  o f  Beyiting’ s haw which
s ta te d  t h a t  I r e la n d  was su b o rd in a te  to  and dependent upon
th e  Im p e ria l Crown o f  t r e a t  B r i ta in  and th a t  I re la n d  was
s u b je c t  to  th e  laws and th e  s t a t u t e s  passed  by th e  B r i t i s h
P a rliam en t* 35 th u s  th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t equipped w ith  th e
tra p p in g s  o f  a  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  governm ent, was n e i th e r
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  Ireland#, a s  on ly  th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  cou ld
v o te , n o r d id  i t  have a  f i n a l  v o ice  in  th e  m a tte r  o f  th e
government o f  I r e la n d ,  a s  I t  was su b o rd in a te  to  th e  l e g i s l a t i o n
o f  th e  B r i t i s h  P arliam ent*
pp* 780-81* 
^ I b l d . .  p ,  ?05 ,
33Horn, og . c l t . , p . 683*
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E n g lish  p o lic y  In  I re la n d  d u rin g  te e  18th  cen tu ry  
was concerned, w ith  on# o b jec t*  end t e a t  was to  m ain ta in  
E n g lish  c o n tro l#  The t a c t i c s  need to  a s su re  t h i s  c o n tro l 
In c lu d ed  a  f o m  o f  b r ib e ry  t h r o n g  th e  g ra n tin g  o f  p en s io n s  
and s in ecu re s*  A f te r  th e  In c id e n t  concern ing  Wood*s copper 
p a te n t ,  EngH ah p o lic y  was launched in  f u l l  fo rc e
The I r i s h  economy was handicapped by a  la c k  o f  
su f  f i c i e n t  coinage#, th e r e  had been no new s i l v e r  ..minted 
s in c e  1649, and by th e  18tb  cen tu ry  what s i lv e r  had n o t 
been directed to  England had been com plete ly  debased,^*
In 1724, & 400,000 was the sum to ta l of currency  in  
c ircu la tion  in  Ireland.* fo re lieve economic pressures* 
the B ritish  Parliament, without consulting the I r ish  
Parliament granted tee .Duchess of feudal (one of the .iermn 
^favorites11 of deerge X) a patent to  mint new copper coins 
fo r Ireland* fh# Duchess In turn sold tee patent fo r 
& 10,000 to an Engl1eh Iron master named William Wood* 
Wood'1® proposal to  flood the country with 4 100*000 worth 
of ha lf pennies and farthings brought fo rte  a atom  o f  
outrage from tee I r ish  Parliament* te la  outrage found a
^ D u n lo p , o&* s!&*s. p* 486*
^ p a r lia m e n t* . House o f  Commons* I r i s h  Exchange 
Committee* *the I r i s h  Pound, 1797-1826,* A Beorlnt o f  te e
s s m i M M  2 1  2 M l m . J &  g rlM as, p E  M  m m m  s s  |* kCondi t io n  o f  te e  I r i s h  Currency * lo r te w e s to rn  Uni v e r s i ty  
i t u d i e s .  So c i i l S c  i e n c e I o 7  9 iE v a n  s ton * I l l i n o i s % Worth- 
w este rn  tftil v a r s i ty  P re s s ,  195&1, P* 1 0 *
^ D u n lo p , op* c l t ** p* 484*
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su itab le  veh icle for expression in tee  dynamic w riting o f
*?enateaa Swift* the d isco n ten t was spread when Sw ift
questioned tee  whole relationsh ip  which ex isted  between
I r e la n d  end England * In  te e  fo u r th  o f  hi© famous B rao ie re
•IttXkUA  S w ift w rotes
tec a© who com© ewer h ith er  to us from England* and 
some weak People among o u rse lv es, whenever' IS Discourse 
we make meatiest o f Liberty and Property * shake te e lr
w ith o u t rinding any Law t e a t  makes Ireland depend 
upon England* any more than tonlana1 dote"Soon Ireland**??
In  o th e r  w ords, S w ift r e J e s te d  te e  i n t e r p r e ta t i o n  o f  Foynlng*©
haw 'found in  te e  d e c la ra to ry  a c t  and looked  to  te e  Crown Act
o f  1541 f o r  a  t r u e  s ta te m e n t o f  E n g lis h ^ I r is h  re la t io n e *
E ls  d e s i r e  to  have I re la n d  connected  to  th e  Crown a s  an
Independent kingdom would be grer&latently r e f l e c t e d  through*
o u t th e  cen tu ry  by te a  A ng le« lrlah*  To atom te e  t i d e  o f
o p in io n  which fav o red  independence*- H obart W alpole I n s t i t u t e d
a  c a r e f u l ly  dosigned  p o l ic y ,  th rough  h ie  ag en t Archbishop
Boulter, o r  slowly f i l l i n g  v ac an t e p is c o p a l.  J u d ic ia l  and
c iv i l  position© w ith  English piae©~men and w ell b r ib e d
Anglo-1ri ahmen. The borough-owners, watching &ieir Influence
d is s o lv e  un d er Walpole*© m ethod ical agent*  compromised t e e l r
In tegrity  to r  a share in  the lucrative b u sin ess.40 Thus the
Kingdom *»»bv th e  Expression* a  deBendlh^ Kingdom* 
t e a r s  i s  no mom u n d ersto o d  t e a l  t e l l  iy  a I S w ’tc  
made ho.ro in  th e  t e l r t y ^ t e l r d  y ea r o f  Henry f i l l *
l i . l & s M  M a  aa& sgJM Si m m M  1 m  
M m T M i m S H E a ^ H  E S l f i i s s a a x . ^ a n a .
I  have looked o v e r a l l  t e e C a tf is h  and I r i s h  S ta tu te©
^Hosra* op. c l t . .  p . 60S*
40Bunlop» £g,. c l t .-. pp. 487*8.
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b r i e f  movement lo o k in g  tow ards A n g lo -Ir ish  Independence was 
checked an# th e  p e rio d  known a s  th e  tim e o f  th e  "U ndertakers* 
tpverum ent* commence#*
In  th e  lo n g  run  th e  ^U ndertakers* government11 was to  
prove an -^ im a g in a tiv e  s to p -g ap  measure* Ko p o s i t iv e  e f f o r t  
was made to  remove th e  ro o ts  o f  d isc o n te n t*  Im ploding t a c t i c s  
s im i la r  to  th o se  used  by to u t s  XIV to  buy o f f  h i s  n o b le s ,
England t r i e d  to  commute th e  d e s i r e  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  freedom 
by m m y  payments* However,# among th e  tog lo** Irish  borough 
owners and coun try  gentry#  th e  d e s i r e  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  Independence 
w m  on ly  checked, n o t quenched* T h e ir  hopes o f  m a in ta in in g  
t h e i r  r i g h t s  a s  Englishmen had been d es tro y e d  f i r s t  by th e  
u n fav o rab le  t ra d e  a c t s ,  th e n  by th e  f a i l u r e  to ach iev e  union# 
and f i n a l l y  by th e  a s s e r t io n s  o f  th e  B e c la ra tlo n  Act* The 
A n g lo -Ir ish  were fo rced  to  become Irishm en  a s  they  in c re a s in g ly  
became aware t h a t  t h e i r  I n t e r e s t s  were a s s o c ia te d  w ith  I r e l a n d 's  
in te r e s t#  Between 1750 and 1771 the  b i t t e r n e s s  u n d e rly in g  
th e  '^U ndertakers1 governm ent#l began to  make i t s e l f  m an ifest#
The f i r s t  o u tb u rs t  o ccu rred  in  1751 o v er th e  r ig h t  
to  control surplus revenue-* A p ro p o sa l made by th e  I r i s h  
P arliam en t#  ind icating th e  u se  to  be made o f su rp lu s  revenues# 
was re tu rn e d  from England, accompanied by th e  form al a s s e n t  
o f  th e  drown* T his g iv in g  o f  consen t in f u r ia te d  th e  I r i s h  
P a rliam en t a s  i t  In d ic a te d  th a t  the Crown co n sid ered  the 
d is p e n s a tio n  o f  s u rp lu s  revenue i t s  p re ro g a tiv e *  To combat 
th e  Anglo-Irish o p p o s it io n  to th e  Crown*e a s s e r t io n #  the 
lord l& m te n a n t prorogued .Parliam ent# d ep riv ed  four le a d e r s
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o f the opposition  o f  th e i r  o f f ic e s  and seised  the surp lus 
revenue by an Order Issued under the S ins1© sign-manual*
A f e e l in g  o f  o u t ra s e  swept o v e r I r e la n d ,  b u t George I I ,  
d eterm ined  to  q u e l l  th e  o p p o s i t io n , d id  eo by c r e a t in g  
more pension© and s i n e c u r e s , ^
t b i t  o u tb u rs t made one th in g  c l e a r  to  th e  P a rliam en t 
In  tendons government by the  **Undertaker© w m ust be more 
c lo s e ly  supervised* In  1763 th e  lo rd  Lieutenant was d ir e c te d  
to  r e s id e  i n  I re la n d , i n  a ©tap designed  to  a s s u re  b e t t e r  
E n g lish  co n tro l#  Lord fotmshend was the  f i r s t  Lord L ie u te n a n t 
to  se rv e  under th is  co n d itio n #  In  1767* a n t i c ip a t in g  a d e s ire  
f o r  refo rm  and hoping to  overshadow th e  .growing p o p u la r i ty  
o f  th e  “U ndertakers,* fownshend In tro d u c ed  a  b i l l  to  secu re  
th e  Independence of I r i s h  judges* f h l s  M i l  was accompanied 
to  London by a  p ro p o sa l from the I r i s h  P a rliam en t to  l i m i t  
P a rlia m e n t1s  d u ra tio n  o c te n n ia lly * fownshend1 © proposal 
was accep ted  In  London b u t m odified  by a c la u s e  which 
s u b je c te d  a  judge*s removal to  a  J o in t  a d d re ss  from bo th  
house© of th e  E n g lish  Parliament* % e O c ten n ia l A c t, however, 
p a sse d , and th e  d u ra tio n  o f  P a rliam en t no lo n g e r  l a s te d  
u n t i l  th e  d e a th  o f the so v ere ig n  b u t was now a u to m a tic a lly  
d is s o lv e d  every e ig h t years*
f t e  D ublin P a rliam en t a g a in  a s s e r te d  I t s  Independence 
In 1769 when I t  re fu se d  to  p ass  a  Etoney B i l l ,  which had
4 l |b i a .»  p .  *f'5»
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o r ig in a te d  in  th e  P rivy  Connell* on th e  ground th a t  money 
M i l s  should  o r ig in a te  in  th e  Commons*' fownshend r e t a l i a t e d  
In- th e  p re sc r ib e d  fa sh io n  by p ro ro g u in g  P a rliam en t and- 
r e s h u f f l in g  th e  s in e c u re s  .and pensions*  This met w ith  such 
fu rio u s  in d ig n a tio n ' In  I r e la n d  th a t  th e  E n g lish  Government 
deemed i t  w ise to  re p la c e  fownahend w ith  th e  E a r l o f  H areourfc*^
t v *  s im m m
T h m , w ith in  a tw enty y e a r  p e r io d  g re a t  changes had 
o ccu rred  in  Ire lan d *  The A n g lo -I r ish , a l ig n in g  them selves 
w ith  Ire lan d *  were making a  b id  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  freedom#
E n g lish  p o lic y  had  f a i l e d  to  p re v e n t and had* in  fact*, 
provoked th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  in to  becoming ^H ib ern ia  I p s la  
M b e m lo ra a #** Imbued w ith  th e  growing sc e p tic ism  o f  th e  
p e r io d , th e  A n g lo -Ir ish  found I t  advantageous to  i n t e r p r e t  
th e  P enal Lm& w ith  g r e a te r  to le ra n c e *  The w e lfa re  o f  th e  
n a t iv e  was in c re a s in g ly  looked  upon a s  b e a r in g  a d i r e c t  
r e la t io n s h ip  to th e  p ro s p e r i ty  o f -the  A n g lo -Irish *  At th e  
same tim e an I l l - b o d in g  phenomenon appeared  among th e  
p e a s a n ts .  B eprlved of th e  chance to form a  t r u e  a l le g ia n c e  
w ith  th e  e x i s t in g  system , o r  w ith  England, th e  n a t iv e s  had 
r e ta in e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l o f  t r i b a l  o r ie n ta t io n  which was a n c ie n t  
in  ch a ra c te r#  As th e  burdens o f  th e  t i t h e s ,  r e n t s ,  e n c lo su re s , 
and th e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  l i v in g  became- more I n to le r a b le ,  th e  
n a t iv e s  began o rg a n ise d  re s is ta n c e *  Such movements a s  th e
4 2 IMA«» p- *9 4 .
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Whlteboys were im portant#  n o t  t h e i r  'imm ediate effects*  but 
as  th e  seeds of fu tu re  p ea san t m o b ilisa tio n #  fhe  A n g lo -Ir ish  
were n o t Indifferent to th e se  w arring  s ig n s ,  and a common 
n a t io n a l  sen tim en t developed in  .which a l l  o f  th e  I r i s h  
“i n t e r e s t s ” re se n te d  th e  su b o rd in a te  p o s itio n , o f  I r e la n d  to  
England*
th e  growth o f  n a t io n a l  co n sc io u sn ess  was a id ed  by- th e
growth o f  a c r i t i c a l  p o l i t i c a l  p ress#  One paper.* c a lle d
ffha B ach e lo r# was p a r t i c u l a r ly  c r i t i c a l  o f  th e  “U n d ertak e rs1'
governm ent,n which I t  term ed “H ib ern ian  p o l i t i c s ” o r  th e
“a r i s t o c r a t i c  governm ent*”4 -^  th e  B achelo r s a t i r i s e d  w ith
g re a t  r e l i s h  th e  r e s h u f f l in g  by fownsheftd o f  the' “Under-*
t a k e r s 1” p arliam en t*  in  an a r t i c l e  e n t i t le d *  “th e  Sale o f  .
th e  p a t r io t s ?  4 D ialogue, I n , I m i ta t io n  o f  L u c ia n 's  A uction
o f  P h ilo so p h e rs” th e  a u th o r  In d ic te d  th o se  gentlem en who.
had l o s t  t h e i r  s e a ts  in  P a rlia m e n t, ”
M o ra lis ts  and sage 'p o l i t i c i a n s  have expatiated la r g e ly  
on th e  i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  c o u r t  favor?  you s i r s *  have 
ex p e rien ced  th e  t r u t h  o f  t h e i r  observances*^4
In  general*  t h i s  p ap e r o b je c te d  to  th e  “U n d ertak e rs” as
b e in g  “weak re fo rm ers  and m ise rab le  f in a n c ie r s  and n o t th e
l e a s t  q u a l i f ie d  f o r  a s e a t  a t  e i t h e r  th e  o ld  o r  a  new board*”4®
4 ^  Robert Jephson * John 'Courtenay* th e  Rev* Mr* Boroughs * 
and q« E ssays from The B achelo r in  P rose and V erse |D ublin* 
London? ' r e p r in te d  f o r ' I* Backet* IT tSTTp* 96* '
^ I b M . , p .  73 .
45Ibid ,
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the Bachelor a ls o  objected to  and favo red  reform  o f  to e  
w idespread  p r a c t ic e  o f  jobbery* I t  co n sid e red  Jobbery as#
*** * i n d i r e c t  b rib es#  g iven  by to e  a r i s t o c r a t i c  powers# to  
m a in ta in  t h e i r  lo c a l  I n t e r e s t s |  o r  to  commute f o r  th e  
p re ten d ed  p a t r i o t s  s i le n c e  on o f f i c i a l  tra n sg re ss io n s* * * ^
J il l  o f  t h i s  In d ic a te d  that a  p o l i t i c a l  conaciouanaaa 
was developing in  Ireland# fh ia  co n sc io u sn ess  in c lu d ed  n o t 
on ly  a  d e s i r e  f o r  an  Independen t P a rliam en t b u t a growing 
demand from some e lem en ts o f  s o c ie ty  f o r  a  thoroughgoing  
p o l i t i c a l  reform# In to  t h i s  p o te n t i a l ly  dangerous s i t u a t io n  
moved to e  id e a s  o f  to e  American Revolution*
4 6 Ibld,, p . 8 9 -
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A f re s h  wind c a r ry in g  to e  Id e a s  o f  to e  American
R evo lu tion  blew a c ro s s  I r e la n d  d u rin g  to #  l a t e  y e a rs  o f  to e
IS to  cen tu ry  and had th e  e f f e c t  o f  u n i t in g  and r e - in v ig o r a t in g
th e  l a t e n t  d is c o n te n ts  which pervaded I r i s h  so c ie ty *  to e
r e l ig io u s  b ig o try #  which had served  to  heap I re la n d  d iv ided#
was beg inn ing  to  wane a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  to e  grow ing accep tan ce
o f  th e  new b e l i e f s  o f  to e  age o f  reason* In  a d d itio n #  th e
sc e p tic ism  t o s t  oame to  dom inate French thought# th e  ex p u ls io n
o f  th e  J e s u i t s  in  Spain# and to e  demands o f  th e  P ortuguese
f o r  s c r ip tu r e s  In  t h e i r  own tongue reduced to e  * to rea t*  o f
a f Romish p lo t f o r  w orld conquest* ]tn tru th  th e  Pop© was
viewed as  a  poo r p r in c e  w ith  b u t a  t in y  Jtelngdom.l The o ld
f e a r  t h a t  to e  n a t iv e  I r i s h  would r i s e  to  support a Catholic
In v a sio n  o f  I r e la n d  had been la rg e ly  d is p e l le d  by such ev e n ts
a s  to e  p a t r i o t i c  fe rv o r  which to e  C a th o lic s  d isp la y e d  In  1T69
pwhen they had opposed to© French a t  Carrlckfergua* to e  
em phasis in  w orld a f f a i r s  was g ra d u a lly  s h i f t i n g  from r e l ig io u s  
bigotry to  to e  modem r iv a l r y  o f  commerce*
*R. B* McDowell# I r is h  P ublic Opinion 1750-18.0Q (London j
*aber and Faber Ltd*# 1949## p* 12*
^Robert Dunlop# ^Ireland In toe E ighteenth Century #** 
(V ol. VI 4&© Cambridge Modern H istory# ed ited  by S ir  A* w.
Ward# S ir  o* w# Fro tE ero  #"" s i r  Stanley Lea toes#  Hew lo rk s  
toe MacMillan Co.# 1925)# P* 489*
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Among th e  enlighten*# A n g lo -Ir ish  th e  b e l i e f  was hold 
t h a t  m  educated  n a t iv e  I r i s h  p o p u la tio n  would p ro v id e  a  more 
re c e p tiv e  group f o r  co n v e rs io n . I t  wm  to  encourage t h i s  
th a t#  s t a r t i n g  in  1768f a  g rad u a l relaxation o f th e  s o c ia l  
i n e q u a l i t i e s  fo s te r e d  by th e  p en a l codes was in s t i tu te d #  In  
1777 th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t proved it©  l ib e r a l i s m  by p a s s in g  
an a c t  which removed many Inequ&llt i e s — exeopt i ng th e  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  fm n c h lse ^ -a n d  which g ran ted  Catholics 
th e  r ig h t  to  mate 999 y e a r  le a s e s  o f  la n d .^  At th e  same tim e 
th e  d ep ressed  economic condition o f  n a tiv e  l i f e  was reco g n ised  
a s  a  menace to  s o c ie ty  and a  c o n s ta n t h indenance to  I r i s h  
n a t io n a l  p r o s p e r i ty .  The on ly  remedy f o r  such an underdeveloped  
economy was an expanding industry.# b u t I r i s h  tra d e  had been 
p a ra ly se d  by th e  E n g lish  Trade A c ts . The Anglo-1 r l  ©team 
re se n te d  th e s e  lim ita tio n ©  upon tra d e  a s  he a ls o  re s e n te d  
th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  p laced  upon th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t in  th e  
d e c la ra to ry  Act o f  1719* Mbea n a t iv e  u n re s t#  a s  ex p ressed  
th rough  a g ra r ia n  re v o lts #  became flr e a l# w a p o s i t iv e  program 
to  meet th e  n a t iv e  u n e a s in e ss  and d is c o n te n t  became Im perative#  
The decade o f  th e  1780*© i s  th e  most s ig n i f i c a n t  decade 
In  18th  cen tu ry  I r i s h  h i s t o r y .  T his c h a p te r  w i l l  a ttem p t to  
a n a ly se  th e  m ajor e v e n ts  and movement© which to o l  p la c e  d u rin g  
t h a t  decade a© th e  I r i s h  a ttem p ted  to  a d ju s t  th e  grievance©  
which had p lagued  I re la n d  th ro u g h o u t th e  cen tury*  The 
Im p o rtan t e v e n ts  and movements d isc u sse d  w ill b e t th e  r i s e
%bS,d*
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o f  th e  ¥ e lu n te e rs*  re p e a l o f  th e  t r a d e  ac ts*  th e  a g i t a t io n  
f o r  I r i s h  l e g i s l a t i v e  independence, th e  reform  movement* and 
th e  p ro p o sa l f o r  commercial m i  on*
Xf TB£ VOMfflfgERg
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  American R evo lu tion  found 
e n th u s ia s t i c  app roval among th e  simmering* d isc o n te n te d  I r is h #  
to  h eg in  w ith  th e  Irishm en f e l t  c lo se  bonds o f  k in sh ip  w ith
th e  c o lo n ia ls  in  America# As one contem porary wrote*
•**th e re  I s  sc a rc e  a  p r o te s ta n t  fam ily  o f  th e  m iddle 
c la s s e s  amonst us* who does n o t reckon k in d red  w ith  
th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f  th a t  e x te n s iv e  c o n tin e n t# 4
I f  t h i s  was f e l t  by th e  P ro te s ta n t*  i t  was even more l ik e ly
to  be f e l t  by th e  n a t iv e  whose k in  had  every  reaeon to
ie m ig ra te  to  th e  c o lo n ie s  where every  man cou ld  fee a  free**
h o ld e r  and r e l ig io u s  to le ra n c e  was p r a c t ic a l*  Pro**As#rlcan
se n tim e n ts  were ex p re ssed  in  th e  re c o rd s  o f  v a r io u s  I r i s h
c lu b s  and s o c ie t i e s  fey th e  p o p u la r i ty  o f  such to a s t s  as*
*l$ay ev ery  m ercenary fee o b lig e d  to  p i l e  h i s  arms and march
to  th e  tu n e  o f  Yankee Doodle, ** and* “Our fe llo w  s u b je c ts  in
America now s u f f e r in g  p e rse c u tio n  a tte m p tin g  to  a s s e r t  t h e i r
r i g h t s  and l i b e r t i e s , *5
fhe  f e e l in g  o f  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  th e  American c o lo n is t s
was exp ressed  in  th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t d u rin g  d is c u s s io n  o f
4McDowell, ££• e l£ # , p . 43*
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a  MIX to rain©  fo u r  thousand I r i s h  s o ld ie r s  to  fig h t f o r  
th e  E n g lish  cause in  th e  co lo n ie s*  th e re  was a f e e l in g  of  
m oral repugnance towards a id in g  th e  English, "cut th e  th r o a t s  
o f  t h e i r  American brethren** and a  f e a r  t h a t  Of so d o ing  they 
would s e t  a  p re ced en t which m igh t someday be used  a g a in s t  
them selves*^ fh© tro o p s  were s e n t ,  b u t th e  f e e l in g  th a t  
American g rie v a n c e s  were s im i la r  to  I r i s h  grievances became 
w idely  p re v a len t*  f h i s  was h e ld  to  be t r u e  because o f  th e  
d e c la ra to ry  A ct which bound I r e la n d  to  th e  d e c is io n s  o f  a  
P a rliam en t In  which she had no re p re se n ta tio n *
Hie f e e l in g  o f  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  th e  American 
Revolution m ight have su b sid ed  in to  mere sympathy f o r  th e  
American cause had i t  n o t  been f o r  th e  r a i s in g  o f  th e  
V olun teers*  A f te r  send ing  I r i s h  tro o p s  to  fig h t f o r  th e  
B r i t i s h  c a u se , I re la n d  found h e r s e l f  u n p ro te c te d  and w ith  
no means f o r  m a in ta in in g  in t e r n a l  peace* M oreover, th e  I r i s h  
fe a re d  th a t  French and S panish  fr ig a tes  would a t ta c h  h e r  
u n p ro te c te d  shores* w ith  th e  a g ra r ia n  revo lt©  creating an 
uneasy atm osphere f o r  p ro p e rty  ow ners, th e  V o lu n teers  
developed  spon taneously  a s  bo th  a  m i l i ta r y  and a  p o l ic e  fo rce*  
O r ig in a l ly  a  bourgeois©  Protestant o rg a n is a tio n , u l t im a te ly  
th e  g a l l a n t ly  named co rps w ith  t h e i r  b r ig h t  co lo re d  uniform s 
georgeously  fa c e d , w ith  t h e i r  d r i l l s ,  p a ra d e s , rev iew s and 
sham f i g h t s ,  p rov ided  o u tle t©  f o r  many o f  th e  lo n g  den ied
6i b i a . . p. 4 5 ,
em otiona l needs o f  a l l  Irishm en*? B efore long* th e  s p i r i t  
which m o tiva ted  th e  Minute Men began to  overcome t h e ‘V olunteers#
Some o f  th e  groups were r a is e d  by lan d lo rd s#  many m m
spontaneous c l t i s e n  groups* b u t a i l  se rv ed  aa  c e l l s  in  which
p u b lic  o p in io n  cou ld  be ex p ressed  and c irc u la te d *  B efore
anyone r e a l i s e d  what had occurred*  -a n a tio n  was In  arms* in
1779 George Bruce d e sc r ib e d  th e  V o lu n teers  In  a  l e t t e r  to
Townehend as*
* * * p m to a tan tft'h ead ed  by • men o f  p ro p e rty  * w e ll 
t r a in e d  and b e t t e r  a rse d  and c lo th e d  th an  th e  
r e g u la r s *9
The generous s u b s c r ip t io n s  and a id  o f fe re d  by th e  C a th o lics#  
who were p ro h ib ite d  from c a r ry in g  f i r e  arms* k in d le d  a new 
f e e l in g  o f benevolence and comradery w ith in  th e  V o lu n teers  
tow ards th e  C atho lic s*  t h i s  fabling was to le a d  to  th e  
s ig n i f i c a n t  developm ent among th e  I r i s h  o f  a  f e e l in g  o f  
n a t io n a l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .
1 1 * ... BEFEAL m  THE fM %  . ACTE
th e  economic d i s t r e s s  which had p lagued  I re la n d  
th ro u g h o u t th e  cen tu ry  reached  a  p e a k ■when c o lo n ia l  t r a d e  
was o u t o f f  by th e  c o lo n ia l  blockade* t r a d e  was l i t e r a l l y  
a t  a  s t a n d s t i l l #  Rents cou ld  n o t be paid* w arehouses were
T ibia , ,  p . 50,
“Alfred Gaston Donaldson, Some Comparative Aspects 
&l .£Slife MS* (Durham j Duke University Press, 1957 V, p. 50.
9KcBowell, og* o l t , .  p .  51 ,
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closed*  money became met*® sca rce#  and In c id e n ts  o f  fe&nkrwpto y  
grew mom frequen t*  The c i ty  s t r e e t s  teemed w ith  thousands 
o f  unemployed w orkers * ^  fhe  V olunteerst composed a lm ost 
e x c lu s iv e ly  o f  b o u rg eo is  P ro te s ta n ts *  were n a tu r a l  su p p o rte rs  
o f  a  free* trad ®  p o licy *
alm ost Im p ercep tib ly  th e  V o lu n teers  took on a  'p o l i t i c a l  
a s p e c t  and. backed a  p u b lic  demand f o r  a  t r a d e  s e t t le m e n t 
between I re la n d  and England* Hnder th e  le a d e rs h ip  o f  such 
men a s  Henry Grattan.# lo r d  Gharlemont# Henry Flood and lo rd  
H arvey*^. th e  V o lu n teers  found e f f e c t iv e  spokesmen to  speak 
f o r  them in  th e  I r i s h  House o f  Commons# ® e  f i r s t  demand In  
th e  Commons f o r  a  f r e e  ex p o rt t r a d e  was answered fey a co lo r*  
l e s s  re sp o n se  fro® th e  th ro n e  In  which th e  l in g  announced 
h i s  I n te n t io n  to  concur in  a l l  m easures which were conducive*
®* *»to  th e  g e n e ra l w e lfa re  o f  a l l  h i s  s u b j e c t s f h i s
£ % u n lep # ©£♦ | | | » f p . 495*
Henry G ra tta n  was a  law yer in  th e  House o f  Commons 
f o r  th e  borough o f  C harleston!* G ra tta n  favo red  a  c lo se  
co n n ec tio n  w ith  England b u t w ith  I r i s h  l e g i s l a t i v e  in&epend* 
encev.and C a th o lic  em ancipation* lo rd  Charism ont {James 
C au lfie ld *  f i r s t  E a rl o f  Oharlem ont) a c te d  a s  an independen t 
nobleman,*. Charlemont fav o red  p a r lia m e n ta ry  reform  b u t was 
a g a in s t  C a th o lic  em ancipation.*' Henry Flood /was th e .- • il le g itim a te  
sjson o f  Warren Flood* a m inor government o f f i c ia l*  Henry Flood 
iplayed'an a c t iv e  p a r t  In th e  U ndertakers* government* He 
fav o red  le g is la t iv e  Independence b u t n o t c a th o l ic  em ancipation* 
lo rd  Hervey (F re d e ric k  Augustus Hervey* fo u r th  E a r l  o f  B r is to l*  
f i f t h  Baron Howard BeWalden* b ishop  o f  B erry) favo red  a 
r a d ic a l  reform  in  th e  House o f  Commons and ex ten d in g  th e  
f ra n o h a lse  to  th e  Homan C a th o lic s  * A ll fo u r  o f th e se  men 
belonged  to  th e  e s ta b l is h e d  church*
^B un lop*  og* e l  t ** p . 495*
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u n s a t i s f a c to r y  resp o n se  from to e  ■ Crown in d ic a te d  a  f a i l u r e  
to  u n d erstan d  I r i s h  c o n d itio n s  and had g rave  consequences, 
W ithin a  few days a  r i o t  i n  D ublin r e s u l te d  in  forcing- th e  
members o f  P a rliam en t to  sw ear t h a t  they  would v o te  f o r  
bo th  a  f r e e  t r a d e  and a  s h o r t  money b ill.*  As Hussey Burgh 
s a id  in  th e  I r i s h  P arliam en t*  *sf a lk  to  me n o t o f  peace* I t  
I s  n o t  p eace i b u t sm othered war* England h a s  s e ra  h e r  laws 
In  d ragons tee th *  and th ey  have sprung up armed men* *33 th e
members o f  P a rlia m e n t vo ted  138*100 In  fa v o r  o f  n o t  g ra n tin g
14new ta x e s  and o f  l im i t in g  E n g lish  s u p p lie s  to  s ix  months* 
lo rd  north*  © government cou ld  n o t Ig n o re  t h i s  v o te , 
th e  q u e s tio n  was now w hether I r i s h  t ra d e  would be unshack led  
so t h a t  she cou ld  su p p o rt h e r s e l f  o r  w hether England would 
su p p o rt I re la n d *  A f te r  re c e iv in g  a  d e f in i t i v e  r e p o r t  from 
Edmund P erry  * th e  Speaker o f  toe ' I r i s h  House o f  Commons* on 
to e  economic problem s c re a te d  by ab se n te e  land lo rd ism #  to e  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  upon d i r e c t  c o lo n ia l  t r a d e  and to e  p e n a l t i e s  
upon to e  wool trad e*  North p re se n te d  a  new t r a d e  b i l l  In  
to e  B r i t i s h  P arliam en t*  th e  l e g i s l a t o r s  in  louden* f in a l ly  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  to e  e x p lo s iv e  n a tu re  o f  Ire lan d *  vo ted  to  
re p e a l  to e  ban on to e  Im p o rta tio n  In to  Britain o f  woolen
13n > ia ,
l 4 m a .
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goods, a b o lis h  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  g la s s  t r a d e ,  and adm it
I re la n d  to  eq u a l t r a d e  advan tages in  t r a d e  w ith  th e  co lo n ies* * ^
m e  re p e a l in g  o f  th e  t r a d e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  by th e  E n g lish
P arliam en t was an a n t  o f  n e c e s s i ty  r a th e r  th an  an -act o f
p o licy #  A v io le n t  r e a c t io n  to  th e  l e g i s l a t i o n  was e x h ib ite d
among th e  E n g lish  com m ercial c la s se s*  who had s u f fe re d  them*
s e lv e s  from th e  c o lo n ia l  b lo ck ad e* Th©lr r e a c t io n  se rv ed  to
fu se  th e  e x p lo s iv e  I r i s h  d is c o n te n t ,  which had gained
o rg a n is a t io n  and power th rough  te e  V olun teers*  m e  I r i s h
p re s s  and p am p h le teers  poured f o r th  t h e i r  b i t t e r n e s s  a t  what
th ey  f e l t  to  be u n f a i r  p o r t r a y a l  o f  I r e la n d  p a in te d  by th e
B r i t i s h  com m ercial c la s s e s *
««*so low h as  t h e i r  m alice  descended th a t  th e  very  
mob i s  u n i te d  a g a in s t  u s ,  and p r in te d  b i l l s  a re  
p o s te d  in  s e v e ra l  p a r t s  o f  th e  c i t y  la c o n ic a l ly  
e x p re s s iv e  o f  t h e i r  r id ic u le *  ’ Sure Faddy wants 
a. f r e e  trad e#  **0
Such s ta te m e n ts  encouraged a  thorough exam ination  o f  th e
c o n d it io n s  beh ind  t h e i r  economic m isery* E n g lish  l e g i s l a t i o n
was tagged  by many w r i te r s  a s  b e in g  te e  c u l p r i t  which h ad ,
an A p ril  f r o s t# »*b la s te d  in  th e  bud te e  most
p rem isin g  appearance o f  n a t io n a l  p ro s p e r i ty * 1* ^  te e  o v e r t
8» Bom (o d * ), Eni&lafa H is to r ic a l  Documents
iT i4»iT S3 Cvei* x o f  th e  ;B a fj^ a O  "
g e n e ra l" e d i to r  David 0* Douglas* Mew fo rk s  oxford  
U n iv e rs ity  Frees* 105?}* pp* 690^91*
^ I!c Dowell, ojs. c j t »* p* 56*
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rm m tm m t expressed by t t e  English merchants over the 
repeal of tee  trade roatr£eti<ma save tee I r is h  reason to  
fe a r  fo r tee permanence o f tee new repeal leg isla tion*  
to  prevent a la te r  reversal o f tees# trade decisions* the 
I r is h  began to  demand le g is la tiv e  independence* Was 
tegtei& tlve Independence tee b irth rig h t of Englishmen alone? 
fhere were many Irishmen te e  could not believe, th is*  One 
Irishman' wrote te a t be would never believe te a t lib e rty  
belonged solely to tee English* *V* ♦until he beheld Irishmen 
bow with hunches (humps) on te a i r  backs lik e  eam ls* and 
£B$ll*tunen with combe on th e ir  heads lik e  cooks,''18
Encouraged by tee  eueeeea she had achieved by s tr ik in g  
t e l l s  England was weak* tee  I r ish  decided to confirm th e ir  
trade v ic to rie s  by breaking tee  power of tee declaratory 
dot* ill th is  point le g is la tiv e  independence with a strong 
sonxseotion was tee desired re la tionsh ip  with England# I t  
was generally accepted te a t  the two countries possessed 
season cu ltu ra l and p o li t ic a l  heritages* and te a t  the true 
in te ra c ts  of Ireland and Great B ritain  were inseparab le ,*9
i n , u ;o2gi,/m vs ispspebbehob '
0©fin ite  demands fo r  Independence mn be noted in  
1760 teen the I r ish  m agistrates refused to prosecute in two 




a s s e r tio n  th a t  the English H ating ' M i wm  not b inding la  
Ireland,, fhe I r i s h  Parliam ent then presented  the Crown with 
i t s  own annual Mutiny B ill#  England wan faced w ith a choice 
heiweet* recognising  th a t  English laws were no t b inding In  
Ire lan d  o r  running the  r i s k  of' d e se rtio n  among the  I r i s h  
troops# tinder th e  circum stances the B il l  was passed in  
London and retu rned  to  Ire lan d  hu t w ith the  annual l im ita tio n  
omitted# the  annual Mutiny B il l  was constructed  no t only to  
provide Ire lan d  w ith her- own mutiny laws hu t a lso  to  in su re  
the  Dublin Parliam ent o f an annual meeting# the  I r is h  
Parliam ent re g is te re d  indignation* h u t th e  B il l  passed in  
Dublin w ith the  a id  o f the  lo rd  lieu ten an t*  s {Buckingham} 
superb s h i l l  in  corrupting#2®
to  i f  80 Henry O rattan , who was a moderate spokesman 
fo r  the  V olunteer group, moved for  the rep ea l o f  the  D eclara­
to ry  Act s ta t in g ,  **## * toa t no person on e a r th , save the King, 
lo rd s , and Commons o f I re la n d , ha® the  r ig h t  to  mate laws 
fo r  I r e l a n d # I b i s  was toe  re-echoing o f an A nglo-Irish  
sentim ent which had p e rs is te d  among ^patriot® * since the 
days o f  Jonathan S w ift, How, w hile England was weakened by 
h e r  e x te rn a l and co lo n ia l problems, toe  A nglo-Irish  were 
making a determined th r u s t ,  and to t s  time they were basted
Dunlop, §g* o l t ## p* 499#
21W. S. H. tecky , Maggga S t & P  OMnlpn I rg l,n d  
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by n a tio n a l sentim ent* In h is  speech Grattan attem pted to
d efin e  h is  concept o f  the two eou&tries*' r e la t io n sh ip i
*»# lt i s  not so r e ly  the connection  o f  the crown* i t  
la  a  c o n s t itu t io n a l annexation* an a l l ia n c e  o f  
l ib e r ty *  which i s  th e  true meaning and mystery o f  
the sisterhood# and w i l l  make both co u n tr ies  one arm 
and one soul# rep len ish in g  from tim e to  tim e In th e ir  
Immortal connection* the v i t a l  s p ir i t  o f  law and 
l ib e r ty ' from the lamp o f  each o th er 9 9  l ig h t s  thus 
combined by the t i e s  o f  common In terest#  equal 
trade and equal lib e r ty #  the c o n s t itu t io n  may 
become immortal# a  new mid m ilder empire may a r is e  
from the error  o f  the old# and th e B r it is h  n ation  
assume once -more h er n a tu ra l station***-'the head o f
Knanfe ind  fc«
m e p resen ta tio n  o f  such a co n tr o v ers ia l p ro p o sitio n  brought 
out c le a r ly  In Parliam ent th e d iffe r e n c e  between those  
members who were the ^patriots*1 and th ose  who p referred  to  
stay  0 0  the sa fe  s id e  o f  m sinecure#. Bather than r isk  
tak in g  a vote# Parliam ent was adjourned* The lord  L ieutenant 
(Buckingham) was then, replaced  by th e  Earl o f  C a r l is le * whe 
came to Ireland  w e ll  equipped w ith  a s e c r e t  fund fo r  buying 
support among members.*^
fh ea  Parliam ent met in  1781# G rattan1® motion fo r  a 
lim ite d  Mutiny d ot was r e je c te d  1?? to  33# f h is  b la ta n t  
disregard  fo r  n a tio n a l opinion* which the corrupt Parliam ent 
expressed# could no lon ger  be to ler a ted * 2^ On February 1 5 #
22KeDowell# c l t *» pp* 62**63*
23|Sunlopt o&* c l t «# p . 499#
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1783# the U lster' Volunteers heId a convention a t  Bumgsmitoii 
where 'they prepared th e i r  fastens re so lu tio n s  fo r  XoaieX&btv# 
Independence* Of the  re so lu tio n s  agreed upon a t  th i s  eox**
mention these s ix  a re  most im portant *
X** Besolved unanimously# th a t  a  claim o f any body o f 
men* o th e r  than tho-lliig*  horde# and Commons o f Ireland* 
to  mate laws to  hind th i s  Kingdom i s  umoomstituiionaX*
il le g a l*  and a  grievance*
a* Resolved {with one d is se n tin g  voice only) th a t  the 
powers exerolaed  by th e  Privy Council o f  hath  Kingdoms* 
under o r  under co lou r o r  p retence o f  the  haw o f Peymltig* 
a re  u n co n stitu tio n a l#  and a ice*
>* He salved unanimously* th a t  the  p o rta  o f th i s  country 
are* by righ t*  open to  a l l  fo re ign  countries*  no t a t
war w ith the  King* and th a t  any burthen thereupon* o r  
ob etru otion  thereto#  save only by the  parliam ent o f 
Ireland# a re  u n co n stitu tio n a l#  i l le g a l* 'a n d  a &rieyance*
4~ He solved (w ith on© d is se n tin g  voice only}* th a t a 
Mutiny B ill*  no t lim ite d  in  p o in t o f duration* from 
' sessio n  to  session* i s  u n co n s titu tio n a l and a  grievance*
5~ Hesolved unanimously * th a t  the Independence o f judges 
i s  equally  e s s e n tia l  to  the  im p artia l ad m in is tra tio n  o f
jueti.ee In  Ireland# as in  England* and th a t  the  re fu sa l 
, o r  delay o f  t h i s  r ig h t  'to Ire lan d  mates a d is t in c t io n  
where th e re  should be no d is tin c tio n #  may e x c ite  jealousy 
where p e rfe c t union should p re v a il , and i s  in  I t s e l f  
u n c o n s titu tio n a l and a ^grievance*
Resolved (w ith two d is se n tin g  voices on ly# . to  th is  
and the follow ing reso lu tion}*  th a t  we hold the  r ig h t 
o f p riv a te  judgment* in  m atters o f re lig io n *  to  be 
equally  sacred In o th e rs  as in  ourselves*
Resolved therefore*  th a t  as mem and as Irishmen# 
as Christian© ami a© protectants*, we r e jo ic e  in  the 
re la x a tio n  o f  the ag a in st our Roman C atholic
fe llo w ^sp b j^c ts , and th a t  we conceive the  measure to  
be fraugh t w ith the happiest, consequences to  Jhe union 
and p ro sp e rity  o f th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f I re la n d **2
s % o » t op# Ui&* § PP* 695**9&*
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The demand fo r  l e g i s l a t i v e  Independence was to  in c lu d e  th e  
demands f o r  t r a d in g  r ig h ts #  an annual. f i i t ln y  B ill*  and 
ju d i c i a l  independence* In  o th e r  words th e s e  r e s o lu t io n s  
a ttem p ted  to  s e t t l e  th e  g r ie v a n c e s  o f  th e  p a s t  80 years#
The most I n t e r e s t in g  o f  th e  r e s o lu t io n s  concerned th e  Roman 
C a th o lic s  and th e  P enal laws# T h is r e s o lu t io n  r e f l e c t s  th e  
g en u in e ly  l i b e r a l  f e e l in g  which had developed  toward© th e  
n a t iv e  I r i s h  and th e  d e s i r e  to  embrace the© In  a  un ion  a s  
Irishm en#
th e se  r e s o lu t io n s  re p re s e n te d  th e  d e s i r e s  o f  e ig h ty  
thousand  armed men* b u t when th ey  were p re se n te d  in  P a rliam en t 
by G rattan#  th e  I r i s h  Parliam ent again  chose to  adjourn r a th e r  
th an  vo te  upon th e  is su e*  However# th e  lo r d  l i e u te n a n t  
{ C a r lis le }  r e a l i s e d  t h a t  th e  a g i t a t io n  o u ts id e  o f  P arliam en t 
could  no lo n g e r  be ig n o re d . To quote th e  annual - R e g is te r  
o f  1791# wThe s p i r i t  o f  Ire lan d #  roused  by th e  American 
War# was now c a l l i n g  f o r  th e  r e s to r a t io n  o f  h e r  r ig h ts #  in  
th e  most e n e rg e t ic  accen ts*  Bhgla&d was em barrassed  and 
en feeb led*  I r e la n d  was armod#*2*® On to rc h  8?# 1188*
C a r l i s l e  .suggested th e  re p e a l  o f  th e  Act o f  George 1 
{D e c la ra to ry  Act)* B efore h i s  se c re ta ry *  Mr* Eden# cou ld  
p resen t C a r l is le 9e p ro p o sa l to  th e  E n g lish  P arliam en t*  th e  
Berth a d m in is tr a t io n  f e l l *  Almost sim u ltaneously*  C ornw allis 
su rre n d e re d  a t  torhtown and th e  Hooklngham Whigs w ere
264 a m # l  £ § a ! |M i: .  
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I n s t a l l e d  a t  W estm inster* S h o r tly  a f t e r  C a r l te le * a  m otion 
was p re se n te d  in  London* Fox in tro d u c e d  h ie  m a je s ty ’ s
me®ease t h a t  P a rliam en t c o n s id e r  th e  I r i s h  problem  so t h a t
the-D uke o f  P o rtland*  who was succeed ing  C a r l i s le  a s  Lord
n on ten an t*  would h a w  a  p ro p e r  p o lic y  to  o f f e r  th e  I r i s h
P arliam en t*  Henry G ra tta n  responded to  i b i s  message by
In a l a t la s  th a t  the I r i s h  d e s i r e s  were th e  Dungannon
r e s o lu t i o n s * ^  Hie c r u c ia l  n a tu re  o f  th e  I r i s h  s e t t le m e n t
was r e f l e c t e d  In  a l e t t e r  to  George I I I  tm m  Lord Shelburne s
Of a l l  th e  s u b je c ts  depending* I r e la n d  g iv e s  me th e  
most pain*  Such i s  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  it* * # *  I t  I s  
th e  on ly  s u b je c t  th rough  which % do n o t  see  some s o r t  
o f  way**®
On A p ril  2?* X?82, th e  Duke o f  P o rtla n d  ac q u a in te d  th e  I r i s h  
P a rlia m e n t w ith  th e  Sing*a w ishes* Hie C o n s t i tu t io n a l  Settle** 
ment co n ta in ed  fo u r  m ajor p ro v is io n a l  f i r s t *  th e  re p e a l o f  
th e  D ec la ra to ry  Act and th e  p a s s in g  o f  l e lv e r to n ’s  Act 
(which e s ta b l is h e d  th a t  b i l l s  no lo n g e r  had to  be approved 
by th e  E n g lish  P a rlia m e n t)!  secondly* th a t  c e r t a in  a c ts  
such  a s  th e  A cts o f  S e ttle m e n t and th e  r e c e n t  Commercial 
r e g u la t io n s  which had been passed  in  th e  E n g lish  Parliam ent 
were b in d in g ! th ird ly *  an a c t  which e s ta b l is h e d  th e  supreme
Annual Register 1735 Vol. 2£, p . 178*
2 8 H o n .  s i r  J o h n  f o r t e s c u e ,  f f h e  C o r r e e p o n d e n o e  o f  K i n g
a m * . ,  a t  i p s a  i% jy^-.s* .fi.g sfeg ir 3-iasm om T lan . and Co* * 1928 ) * p « 22 •
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a p p e la te  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  th e  I r i s h  House o f  Lords; f i n a l l y  * 
m. a c t  which secu red  th e  independence o f  I r i s h  J u d g e s * ^
In  re sp o n se  to  th e  generous co n cess io n s  made on th e  
p a r t  o f  England# th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t v o ted  one hundred 
thousand pounds f o r  th e  purpose o f  p ro v id in g  tw enty thousand  
seamen f o r  th e  Boyai flavy*^® F i f ty  thousand pounds was 
g ra n te d  a t  t h i s  tim e to  p ro v id e  an  e s t a t e  f o r  Henry G rattan*
In  g r a t i tu d e  f o r  th e  s e rv ic e  t h a t  he  had ren d e red  to  h i s  
cou n try  * On Kay.IT# 1T82* t o r i  S helburne announced to  th e  
IClng t h a t  th e  House o f  Lords had p assed  th e  I r i s h  r e s o lu t io n s *  
The o n ly  p e rso n  i n  o p p o s it io n  had been Lord Loughborough* 
who o b je c te d  to  th e  mode o f  re p e a l  by a  re so lu tio n * -
G radually* th e  o r ig in a l  s c e p tic ism  which had q u e s tio n e d  
th e  perm anent v a lu e  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  t r a d e  co n cess io n s  a ls o  
began to  dampen I r i s h  en thusiasm  tow ards th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
B attlem en t*  To p re v e n t th e  fu tu r e  u se  o f  a  l e g a l  loophole#  
th e  V olun teers#  now u n d e r th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  Henry Flood* 
demanded a  form al re n u n c ia t io n  o f  a l l  l e g i s l a t i v e  r i g h t s  by 
th e  E n g lish  P a rliam en t * In  1783 lo r d  S helburne was to  
announce u n d er p re s s u re  from th e  V o lu n tee rs  t h a t  to e  
r e n u n c ia t io n  o f  a l l  o f  to e  B r i t i s h  r i g h t s  to  l e g i s l a t e  had 
been fo rm ally  acknowledged* th e  ften u n e ia tlo n  a c t  d e c la re d  th a t#
2^ o m f &£* c i t ** p* 697*
^ A s s s a i  .isE la ig g  12SS B l*  2S» »* 11®.
3iport«0cue, <sys. c l t . . p. 2 8 .
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***the s a id  r i g h t  claim ed by th e  p eo p le  of I r e la n d  to  
ho bound on ly  by Im m  en ac ted  by h ie  Majesty and th e  
Parliam ent of t h a t  kingdom* in  a l l  o ases  w hatever* and 
to  have a l l  a c t io n s  and s u i t s  a t  law or in  eq u ity , 
which may he i n s t i t u t e d  i n  t h a t  kingdom* d ec id ed  in  
M s  M ajesty f # th e r ln  f in a l ly #  and w ith o u t 'a n y  ap p ea l 
from thence* s h a l l  he* and I t  l a  hereby  d e c la re d  to  
he es ta b lish e d  and a s c e r ta in e d  fo rev er , and sh a ll*  a t  
no time h ereafter*  be q u es tio n ed  o r  q u es tio n ab le* * ^
th e  R enuncia tion  Act s e t  a l l  l e g a l  doub ts  a s id e  by d e c la r in g
t h a t  no w rit of e rro r  was to  l i e  from the I r ish  courts to
th e  E n g lish  c o u r ts  and th a t  th e  r ig h t  to  have I r i s h  a c t io n s
and- su its  f in a lly  determ ined  by the I r i s h  court# was
e s ta b l is h e d  and ungues t lo n a b le ♦ Urns* th e  I r i s h  in f lu e n c e d
by th e  American R evo lu tion  and b u t t r e s s e d  by th e  Volunteers
had ach iev ed  l e g i s l a t i v e  independence* U nlike th e  Americans*
Ireland had demanded a aloe® conn ec tio n  with England .and
had re co g n ised  th e  same so v e re ig n  r u l e r ,
tn  re a lity  the question might be raised as to hovi
much independence th e  C o n s t i tu t io n a l  S e ttle m e n t and th e
Renunciation Act actually  gained fo r Ireland* A lthough
b i l l s  now had to  o r ig in a te  i n  th e  I r i s h  P arliam ent*  they
s t i l l - h a d 'to  be sent ^unaltered11 by th e  I r ish  Privy Council
to  London, and only those r e c e iv in g  Royal a ssen t would be
returned a s  law* th is  destroyed the power of the I r is h  Privy
Council* b u t n o t th e  power o f  th e  London Council# Also#
what would be the procedure f o r  estab lish ing  foreign policy
f o r  I r e la n d ,  and what r e l a t i o n  .would t h i s  p o lic y  have to
^ A lfr e d  Gaston Donaldson, .Some Comparative A spects 
A t 1*1 eh Law {Durhams ■ Duke U n iversity  Press# 1957)* P* 53*
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E n g lish  fo re ig n  p o lic y ?  E v id e n tly * I r i s h  foreljjgg1 a f f a i r s  
were to  remain u n d er th e  guidance o f  Great B rita in *  Of 
g rea t s ig n if ic a n c e  was th e  la c k  o f  concern  over th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  E n g lish  P a rliam en t ap p o in ted  th e  lo rd  L ie u te n a n t 
f o r  I re la n d *  th is #  i n  e f f e c t*  tended  to  d isc o u ra g e  th e  
growth o f  resp on sib le  government* However* a n o th e r  p o in t  
gave g re a t  concern  to  many Irishm en* P a rliam en ta ry  reform  
was e s s e n t i a l  to  In su re  any s o r t  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  government 
and t h a t  had n o t been d e a l t  w ith*
iv*  ,1111 m m m  m v E m m
th e  w ordings o f  th e  borough system  and i t s  t ig h t  
c o n tro l  by a  l im i te d  number m f f a m il ie s  h a s  already been 
d isc u sse d  in  th e  p re c e d in g  chap ter*  In  1784 a  s e c r e t  report 
drawn up f o r  th e  new B r i t i s h  Prim e M in is te r*  W illiam  P i t t*  
d e sc r ib e d  th e  s itu a t io n  in  th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t as follow s*
In  th e  boroughe* Lord Shannon re tu rn e d  s ix te e n  members* th e  
Ponsonbye fo u r te e n  members* Lord H illsb o ro u g h  n in e  members* 
and th e  Bofce o f  L e in s te r  seven members* fhe  government 
p en sio n  and p a tro n a g e  l i s t  had bean c a r r ie d  to  such an 
e x te n t  t h a t  in  1784* in  a d d i t io n  to  forty**four p lacem en t, 
th e  House o f  Commons co n ta in ed  elghty«*slx members who 
re p re se n te d  c o n s t i tu e n c ie s  which had been In  a sen se  ^rented*1 
to  th e  B r i t i s h  government i n  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  t i t l e s ,  o f f i c e s  
o r  p e n s io n s . P eerages were th e  s p e c ia l  rew ard o f  borough* 
owners, and In t h i s  way bo th  houses were s a t i s f a c t o r i l y
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corrupted $ f if ty - th re #  peers were s a id  to  be able to name
oo© hundred  tw e n ty - th re e  members o f  th e  low er boose* Among
th e  I r i s h  n o b il i ty *  ab se n te e  ow nership was so comoii t h a t  l..n
S w ift*#  tim e th e  b ish o p s  u s u a lly  c o n s t i tu te d  h a l f  o f  th e
w ording members o f  th e  Sons© o f  lo r d s ,  and i t  shou ld  he
remembered t h a t  © e e le a la s t le a i  appo in tm ents b e in g  made, a s
o th e r s  w ere, f o r  p o l i t i e s !  m o tiv e s * ^  to  be p r e c i s e ,  I re la n d
had become th e  n a tu r a l  p rey  f o r  th e  p la c e -h u n te r*
F u r th e r  c o m p lica tin g  I r i s h  government was th e  f a c t
t h a t  I r i s h  a d m in is tr a t io n  had become a  t r i a l  ground f o r  a
fu tu r e  E n g lish  ca ree r*  lord: W orthington in  a  l e t t e r  to
C h arles  James Fox d a te d  1783 dep lo red  th e  use o f  In ex p erien ced
p o l i t i c i a n s  i n  I r e la n d i
*.* and 1 am s u re  men o f  a b i l i t i e s ,  knowledge, b u s in e s s  
and ex p e rien ce  ought to  be employed h e r e ,  bo th  In  th e  
c a p a c ity  o f  Lord l i e u te n a n t  and S e c re ta ry , n o t g e n t le ­
men tak en  w ild  from Brookes*© to  make t h e i r  d eb u t in  
p u b lic  l i f e * ^
A by no means sm all consequence o f  a p p o in tin g  E ng li Bhmen, 
w hether ex p e rien ced  o r  In e x p e rie n c e d , to  th e  most lu c r a t iv e  
p o s i t io n #  In  Ire la n d *  such a s  lo rd  T re a su re r , C h an ce llo r o f  
The Exchequer and V ic e -T re a su re r , was t h a t  th e  s a l a r i e s  o f  
th e se  o f f i c i a l s  in v a r ia b ly  found t h e i r  way to  England r a th e r  
than  in to  th e  n a t iv e  I r i s h  ©eonoBiy* Irishm en  in  t h e i r  own 
governm ent co n sid ered  them selves lucky  i f  they  could  make
33|,enky, eg* c l t »« p , 65* 
p . 17.
a p r o f i t  from such m inor p o s ts  as eom m issionersM ps o f  th e  
Linen Board, e e rn e tc le s  in  th e  d ragoons, through fragm ents
system  o f  c o r ru p tio n  was q u i te  complete* W ithout a  thorough* 
go ing  re fo rm , th e independence o f  I r i s h  l e g i s l a t i o n  had l i t t l e  
■or.no t r u e  p o l i t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e #
Although th e  independence o f  th e  I r i s h  l e g i s l a t u r e  
was d im in ish ed  by government co rru p tio n #  I r i s h  independence 
had found i t s  exp ression  in  the growth o f  s o c ie t ie s #  b e s t  
ex e m p lified  by th e  Volunteers# In  1?80* in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  
lo c a l  o rg a n isa tio n s  o f  th e  grand jury# and the county m eeting 
th e re  e x is te d  a  number o f  sm a ll p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n is a t io n s  such 
a s  th e  D ublin  C o n s t i tu t io n  Society* These s o c ie t ie s '' encouraged 
freedom  o f  op in ion*  A p re v a i l in g  o p in io n  which c i r c u la te d  
w ith in  th ese  s o c i e t i e s  was t h a t  th e  c o u n try  had su ffe re d  
enough from th o se  members o f  Parliam ent who were w i l l in g  to  
s a c r i f i c e  I r e la n d  f o r  a  re a so n ab le  b ribe*  C orrup tion  was 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  a r isto cra cy  because they  were th e  on ly  
peop le  who enjoyed bo th  a s e a t  in  Parliam ent and enormous 
wealth*®** The V olunteers, baafclng in  th e  g lo ry  o f  be in g  
*the f i r s t  s o c ie ty  o f  th e  Kingdom,* a g a in  became th e  le a d e rs  
in  th e  growing a g i ta t io n ,  f o r  p a r lia m e n ta ry  reform* Coder th e  
a b le  le a d e rs h ip  o f  Henry Flood# Lord Chariem ont and Lord Hervey
o f  Church p re fe rm en t and by m isce llan eo u s  pensions*®® fhe
"G e o rg e  O tto  Trevelyan# The l a r l y  H is to ry  o f  C harles 
James Fox (Hew forft* H arper and B ro th e rs » hT dTT, p* 95*
^McDowell# oj3* e l t *. p. 82. 
mCBishop  o f  Berry} * a  second convention was c a lle d  in  1783 
a t  Dungannon fo r  the purpose o f  drawing up proposals fo r  
parliam entary reform*
At t h i s  conven tion  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  th e  C a th o lic
f ra n c h is e  im m ediately  posed  a  th o rn y  problem* to  one. was
In  e x a c t agreem ent a s  to  what was a c tu a l ly  meant by th e
o r ig in a l  V o lu n tee r r e so lu tio n  i n  which they had recognized
th e  r i g h t s  o f  p r iv a te  Judgment and prom ised to  r e la x  th e
P enal haws* Even amongst th e  th r e e  le a d e rs  th e re  was
d is s e n t io n . Henry Flood* who adm ired th e  I r i s h  C a th o lic s ,
w ished them to  have every c i v i l  l i b e r t y  except#  w**#s»y power
i n  th e  s t a t e * *37 lo r d  Ch&rlemani f e l t  t h a t  C a th o lic ism  was
in co m p a tib le  w ith  r e l ig io u s  and c i v i l  l i b e r t y  and was a g a in s t
a llo w in g  th e  C a th o lic s  a  f r e e  u se  o f  arm© o r  a  sh a re  in  th e
government* The p e rv e rse  lo rd  Harvey w ith  a s e a l  fo r  th e
Crusade favored f u l l  em ancipation o f  the C a th o lic s .38 Among
a good many o f  th e  V olun teers#  however# th e r e  was a t o l e r a n t
a t t i t u d e  e x h ib i te d  toward th e  C a th o lics*  The peo p le  who
fav o red  C a th o lic  to le ra n c e  r e a l i s e d  th a t  th e  s e p a ra t io n  o f
P r o te s ta n ts  and C a th o lic s  In  I r e la n d  had f a c i l i t a t e d  E n g lish
c o n tro l*  One anonymous a r t i c l e  s t a t e d $
***why shou ld  we r e c o l l e c t  we have d i f f e r e n t  ap pella*  
t lo a a f  ^ p r o te c t a n t s #  "Homan C a th o lic s#  d i © centers?***Let 
them be fo rg o tten  and they  a r e  forgotten**** remember 
o n ly  th a t we have the common one o f  I r i s h  m n *”
37ib id . .  p . ?1. 
^ I b l d . .  p . 70 .
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A fte r  a  g re a t  d e a l o f  con troversy*  a  compromise o v e r te a  
C a th o lic  f r a n c h is e  was ag reed  open# te e  f l o a t  r e s o lu t io n s  
in c lu d e d  a  r e d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  te e  s e a ts  w ith  a  re a so n ab le  
com pensation f o r  borough p a tro n s*  an ex te n s io n  o f  te e  
f r a n c h is e  In  te e  c o u n tie s  to  in c lu d e  a l l  p ro tec ta n t©  owning 
tw enty pounds o f  p r iv a te  ..property o v e r and above d e b ts  o r  
were f o r ty  s h i l l i n g  freeho lder©  w ith  tw elve  p o n te s  o f  
e s ta b l is h e d  re s id e n c e , an e x te n s io n  o f  t e e  f r a n c h is e  in  
te e  boroughs to  in c lu d e  a l l  le a s e  h o ld e rs  o f  t e l r ty - o n e  y e a rs  
o f  which f i f t e e n  were unexpired*  and f i n a l l y  t e e  e x c lu s io n  
o f  a l l  p la c e -h o ld e rs  and p e n s io n e rs  from th e  vote* As a 
concession*  s ix  o f f i c e r s  o f  t e e  Crown would he a llow ed  to  
s i t  i n  P a r l la e e u t  in  an  a d v iso ry  capacity*, te e  q u e s tio n  o f  
th e  c a th o l ic  f r a n c h is e  was avo ided  by a  s ta te m e n t t e a t  th o se  
who were co n sid e red  f i t  would re c e iv e  te e  f r a n c h i s e * ^  In  
essen ce  te e  p la n  p re se rv e d  te e  p r o te c ta n t  c h a ra c te r  o f  
P a rliam en t w hile  m odifying many o f  I t s  abuses*
On November @9$ 1?B3* Henry Flood presented th is  
program to  tee I r ish  House o f  commons while te e  Volunteers 
were s t i l l  convened# tee  Commons* using te e  excuse te a t 
the Volunteers were try ing  to  fo rc e  th e ir  proposals upon a 
constitu tiona l body* voted te e  proposals down by a r a t i o  o f  
three to o n e * ^  In  March o f  1784, Flood ag a in  p re se n te d  te e  
proposals* T his tim e te e  Volunteer©  were disbanded* and Flood
40i b ia . ,  p .  aoo.
41Dualop, o n . e l t . . p . 502.^  ^ wppmp* twiwpwBe ^
ho
was su p p o rted  w ith  p e t i t io n s  from twenty**s ix  counties*
Again th e  Commons d isp o sed  o f  th e  proposal©  w ith  a s ta te m e n t
t h a t  they  w ished to  p re se rv e  th e  o r ig in a l  c o n s t i tu t io n  o f
1688* The re su lt©  o f  th e  reform  movement In  P a rlia m e n t
were d is h e a r te n in g  a f t e r  th e  sup erb  v i c to r i e s  which had been
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  V olun teers*  The Reform f a i l e d  p a r t l y  a©
a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  la c k  o f  b in d in g  agreem ent among th e  le a d e r s
o f  th e  V o lu n teers  and from  m  u n w illin g n e ss  o f  th e  r u l in g
c la s s  to  e i t h e r  r i s k  lo s in g  t h e i r  p a r lia m e n ta ry  in f lu e n c e
o r  r i s k  t h e i r  governm ental favor*  The V olunteer©  began to
d i s in t e g r a t e  a f t e r  t h i s  f a i lu r e *  They formed in to  s e p a ra te
group© and would n e v e r  a g a in  c a p tu re  th e  u n i ty  which had
d is t in g u is h e d  them in  178$* .An a t t i t u d e  o f  d is i l lu s io n m e n t
w ith  th e  th e o ry  o f  refo rm  by p e rsu a s io n  was to  he found
sm oldering  w ith in  th e s e  In d iv id u a l  groups*.
to e  young W illiam  F it*  had M e  g r e a t e s t  su cc ess  in.
th e  E n g lish  P a rlia m e n t d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  in  which p a r lia m e n ta ry
reform was b e in g  d eb a ted  In  I re la n d *  P i t t  ap p o in ted  M s  c lo s e
fr ie n d *  th e  Duke o f  R utland* to  th e  p o s t  o f  lo rd  L ie u te n a n t
in  Ire la n d *  U rging R utland  to  sound th e  t r u e  d e s i r e  in
I r e la n d  f o r  reform * P i t t  w ro te  $
I  see  how great th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  y o u r s i t u a t io n  must 
be In  t h i s  re sp e c t*  because  I t  must have n a tu r a l ly  
happened th a t  th e  p e rso n s  w ith  whom you have n e c e s s a r i ly  
m ost h a b i t s  o f  In te r c o u rs e  must be th o se  who a r e  moat
^L seky* £g* s i t *« P* 99#
mIn te r e s te d  a g a in s t  any p la n  o f  re fo rm ; t h a t  i s  to  say , 
th o se  whoJj&w th e  g r e a t e s t  sh a re  o f  p re s e n t  p a r lia m e n ta ry  
i n t e r e s t
l a  t o l a  l e t t e r  P i t t  r e f l e c t s  to e  c o r ru p t n a tu re  o f  I r i s h
government tout a ls o  in d ic a te s  h i s  w illin g n e s s#  I f  necessa ry *
to  su p p o rt a  m oderate re fo ld #  th e  Puke o f  E u tland  re p o r te d
t h a t  Ire la& d  was in  a  c o n s ta n t  s t a t e  o f  tu rm o il#  Whatever
s o lu t io n s  t h a t  England hoped to  make* a c c o rd in g  to  h ie  advice*
shou ld  he approached* *V*#in a manly and undaunted  manner*
Hutlend d e sc rib e d  th e  r e b e llio n  which was s e e th in g  In  L u b lin s
t h i s  c i t y  is#  i n  a  g r e a t  measure* under to e  dominion 
and ty ran n y  o f  to e  mob* P ersons a re  d a l ly  marked o u t 
f o r  to e  o p e ra t io n  o f  t a r r i n g  and fea th erin gs to e  
m a g is tra te s  n e g le c t  t h e i r  duty*** -*
In  J u t la n d 1 e o p in io n  to e  so u rce s  o f  th e  I r i s h  d is tu rb a n c e s
cou ld  he a t t r i b u t e d  to  to e  am bigu ity  o f  E n g lish  p o lic y
fo llo w in g  I r i s h  l e g i s l a t i v e  independence*
th e  d e s i r e  f o r  re fo rm  in  I r e la n d  was com plica ted  by
to e  s p l i t  In. o p in io n .o v e r  to e  C a th o lic  fra n c h ise *  M  J u tla n d
d e sc rib e d  to e  s i t u a t io n i
Lord Charlem ont and Hr* Flood see® to  ex c lu d e  toe® 
from  th e ir  id e a  o f  reform# y e t  i n  some l a t e  m eetings* 
and in  one p a r t i c u l a r ly  h e ld  l a t e l y  In  t h i s  c i ty #  to e  
p o in t  e n t i r e l y  ran  on th e ir  adm ission  to  vote# which 
was c a r r ie d  w ith  a  s in g le  n e g a tiv e  * As to  th e  ovate
o f  P a rliam en t i t  does l o t  b e a r  to e  s m a lle s t  resetssxanee 
** ^ p r e s e n t a t i o n
^ t o r d  Mahon (ed * ) # Oorreanon&ence betw een to e  ...
g a m a i iM  n u i f i i s ,  a m - M f l  f i i m SL ie u te n a n t o f  I r e la n d  (E dinburgh: f  # Blackwood and Bins*
“ ifcl' T# p7%w7
p . 36* 
45m a *. p . 37.
46I b l4 *. p .  17 .
Furtherm ore* R utland fe a re d  th e  r a d ic a l  in f lu e n c e  t h a t  was 
grow ing In  Ire la n d *  th e  tu rm o il*  th e  meeting* th e  t o l e r a n t  
a t t i t u d e  tow arda th e  C a th o lic s  app ea led  a s  e v i l  omens f o r  
th e  fu tu re *  In  R u tlan d f s  e s tim a tio n *  ”1 should  say  t h a t  
w ith o u t an union I r e la n d  w i l l  n o t  he connected  w ith  i r e a t  
B r i ta in  In  tw enty  y e a rs  longer*  R utland  su sp ec te d  th a t  
Preach* American and Roman e m is s a r ie s  were c r e a t in g  th e  
u n r e s t  among th e  low er c la s s e s  by s lu in g  th e  Id e a  o f  
P a rlia m e n ta ry  reform  w ith  'toe C a th o lic  vote*
A f te r  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  to e  in fo rm  b i l l  a renewed ap p ea l 
to  I r i s h  unlquanam can be found in  some o f  to e  p o l i t i c a l  
pam phlets o f  to#  perio d *  th e s e  pamphlet© urged  to e  I r i s h  
to  g lo r i f y  t h e i r  own t r a d i t i o n s  r a th e r  th a n  th o se  o f  to e  
E ng lish*  One w r i t e r  n o ted  t h a t  to e  I r i s h *  *«« *In c la im in g  
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  to e  iscson A lfred*  to e  Hampden and to e  
courageous Sidney** had i n  f a c t  been le d  a s t r a y  by f a l s e  
h is to r ia n !  a s s o c ia tio n s *  f o r  th e y  were ’’n a t iv e  I r i s h ’1 s t i l l  
u n d e r to #  c o n tro l  o f  an  E n g lish  p a le* 4® to e  r a d ic a l  elem ent* 
o r  "treasonous* element* which d is tu rb e d  .Rutland was 
e s s e n t i a l l y  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  and f o r  to e  f i r s t  tim e u rged  to e  
r e v iv a l  o f  a  separate I r i s h  c u l t u r a l  h e r i t a g e  a s  w e ll a s  
C a th o lic  em ancipation* t o t s  was a  dangerous sp e n t to  i g n i t e  
among a  r e s t l e s s  and d i s s a t i s f i e d  n a t iv e  p o p u la tio n  which 
had s u f fe re d  from ©any y e a rs  o f  o p p re ss io n  and I s o l a t i o n  In  
i t s  own country*
p * IP* '
4% e  Powell* ©£• c l t »« pp* 116*1X7#
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V.» fEB COMMERCIAL UNIOH
W illiam  P i t t  r e a lis e d  th a t some reform  was n ecessa ry * 
l a  a  l e t t e r  to  H utland he w rote# nX am more and more convinced  
In  my own mind everyday some reform  w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  i n  bo th
c o u n t r i e s . * 1^  However, P i t t  was a  s tu d e n t o f  Mam Sm ith,
and he f e l t  t h a t  I re la n d * a  economic problems were th e  moat 
p re s s in g  and had. to  he g iven  prim ary  c o n s id e ra tio n *  By 
im proving th e  economic p ro s p e r i ty  o f  I r e la n d  P i t t  hoped to  
remove th e  main cau ses  o f  d is c o n te n t ;  th e n  he proposed to  
e f f e c t  a m oderate refo rm  o f  P arliam en t*  P i t t  f e l t  c e r t a in  
t h a t  P a rliam en t co u ld  re g a in  i t s  p o p u la r i ty  .by#
» + #&$ced ing  ( i f  such a  l i n e  can he found) to  a  p ru d en t
apd tem pera te  re fo rm **»and u n i te  th e  P r o te s ta n t  i n t e r e s t
» p a m a s  M  Sii&feUga iss& jm . si&|gt, i& Ms, a sm *e e n ta t id h  o r  government o f  th e  c o u n try # ^
P i t t * s  p o lic y  was m oderate and sound In  a l l  h u t one re sp e c t*  
H is d e s i r e  to  exclude th e  C ath o lics was n o t in  keep in g  wiith 
th e  I r i s h  mood and was e s p e c ia l ly  s ig n i f i c a n t  In  view  o f  h i s  
l a t e r  .ac tio n s  d u r in g  th e  n e g o t ia t io n s  f o r  th e  Act o f  Union 
o f  1801*
Ireland* s economy su ffered  a  c r i s i s  s h o r t ly  a f te r  
th e  g a in in g  o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  independence o f  1732# i t  was 
p a r t l y  due to  i t s  extrem e urgency t h a t  th e  clam or f o r  
p a r lia m e n ta ry  re fo rm  was overshadowed-* fh e  d e p re ss io n  was 
fo s te r e d  toy two p ra c t ic e s *  F i r s t ,  I r e la n d  la ck ed  c a p i t a l
^ to rd  Mahon, gg* c l t »* p* 76* 
^ Itold* * p* 44«
m
to  support m  e&ptedlng commerce* This was due# in  part#  
to  the drain  o f  c a p ita l  duo to  ab sen tee landlords an# the
g re a t  number o f  E n g lish  pX secw ti*5^ Secondly* I r e l a n d #s 
imbsaral mmrkmt w m  England* h u t th e  p ro h iM tiv #  d u t ie s  
p la c e d  upon a i l  im p o rts  o th e r  th an  p la in  M m m  and p ro v is io n s  
sno ludod  I r e la n d  from t h i s  m arket* I r i s h  m am ifaetuyere# 
fo rc e d  to  t r a d e  w ith in  t h e i r  own m rkm t*  found 
com peting w ith  goods im m  England a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  
p r e f e r e n t i a l  d u t i e s  g iw m  im ported  E n g lish  g o o d s ,52
In  1784 to k e  a& rd iner p re se n te d  a  M i l  t o  th e  I r i s h  
f s r l t a s ie t i i  t h a t  would have increased , th e  d u t ie s  upon goods. 
Im ported t o t e  I r e la n d  from o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  to  o rd e r  to  p la c e  
to e  I r i s h  m an u fac tu re r t o  m fa v o red  p o s it io n #  fh e  M i l  was 
r e je c te d  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  to e  e f f o r t s  o f  to e  B r i t i s h  placem en 
and pone!oncers*  to o  were n o t  e a g e r  to  d is p le a s e  to #  E n g lish  
government* f h l a  h i l l  was fo llow ed  by a  p ro p o sa l from John 
r o s t e r  f o r  a  Cera tow# th e  Cora tow fwhich p ro v id ed ' f o r  a  • 
system  o f  b o u n tie s )  passed* and# d e s p i te  to e  b i t t e r n e s s  
d ep ressed  by I r i s h  b u s in e s s  men# to e  b i l l  proved b e n e f ic ia l#  
mm I r e la n d  began to  change fro® a  grassing to  a  co u n try  o f  
d iv e r s i f i e d  a g r ic u l tu r e # 5 **
5*17t9  P r i o r *s H ated  to e  sum tak en  cu t o f  I r e la n d  to 
be around % 637*800# 1769 i t  m®  e s tim a te d  a t  £» 645*375#
1779 Arthur ..fctms l is te d  sum taken cu t by absentee landlords 
a t  h  752*300 and pensions a t  & 84*591* Cited by A rth u r Wollaston 
Button fed#}* Arthur fauna* & fppff In Ireland 1^ 776*1779) Vol# 77 
Itondcm Ceo.r$iSeTl aEI^E^nsT^SW 5 * p * I l 4  * '
5% ualepf. eg# g i t # * p* 502#
53i b i a . ,  p .  505.
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The f r u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  I r i s h  m an u fac tu re r and worker
was expressed in  a drive to  combine, and. form noa^lmporiallefi 
clubs* In  ITS3 the weavers of, Cork* who f e l t  that th e ir  
poverty wae due to* ***»th£ rage for English sloth,** paraded 
the c ity  with hatixiera lasertfe*df HFor trade we 
The urge to  combine a g a in st B ritish  Imports spread fra® Cork 
in to  Kilkenny and Belfast* Shopkeepers who p ersisted  in  
s e l l in g  imports were branded as public enemies* Some o f  
the tarring and feathering which the Ihike o f  Rutland observed 
was no doubt connected with th is  movement* The p rotest was 
su c c e ss fu l in  that I t  encouraged strong fee lin g s  o f  antagonism 
and r e b e l l i o n * ^
w illia m  P itt* a  p la n  f o r  a l l e v i a t i n g  th e  economic
s i t u a t io n  In  I r e la n d  was to  prom ote a  f r e e ^ i r a d e  un ion
betw een England and Ire la n d *  What he hoped to  accom plish
by t h i s  un ion  was to  make,
England and I r e la n d  one co u n try  In  e f f e c t ,  though f o r  
l o c a l  concerns u n d e r I I a t i n e t  t e g l  s l a t e r s  f one i n  th e  
com m unication o f  a d v a n ta g e s , and o f  one In  th e  par*  
t i c i p a t i o n  o f  burdens*5b
T his e n lig h te n e d  d o c tr in e  c a l le d  f o r  th e  com plete e q u a l i s a t io n
o f  d u t ie s  on goods add c a l le d  f o r  an  improvement o f  tra d e
re g u la tio n s *  A ccording to  f t tb *  I r e la n d  would b e n e f it  by
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in  f r e e  t r a d e  w ith  th e  **ewcluslvew B r i t i s h
c o lo n ie s  and would b e n e f i t  from f r e e  t r a d e  w ith  England by
^M cD ow ell, op* c l t * , p* 88 .
55Ib l6 . .  p . 88.
56ix>rd Hahon, og. o l t . . p. 58.
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v ir tu e  o f  the cheap I r is h  labor* ■ Ireland t o  return f o r
th ese  p r iv i l e g e s  w e  to  con tr ib u te  a l l  sums which exceeded
a  f ix e d  amount o f  h e r  h e r e d i ta r y  revenue towards th e  su p p o rt
o f  th e  E n g lish  navy*
P i t t  o r ig in a te d  h ie  te n  r e s o lu t io n s  i n  th e  I r i s h
P a rlia m e n t where# a s  he w rote to  Hutland,
♦ ♦♦■considering the  s tren g th  o f  o e w tro e n t In  Parliament# 
and a l l  the  circum stances o f  the  country# i t  I s  
im possible to  b e liev e  th a t  your f r ie n d s  and supporters 
should have r e a l ly  any hesitation*#*^*
P l t t #s  r e s o lu t io n s  f o r  th e  com m ercial union  betw een England
and I r e la n d  p ro v id ed  f o r  a  p r e f e r r e d  free**trade s t a tu s
f
betw een th e  two c o u n tr ie s  and s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  n av a l p ro tec tio n  
o f  t h i s  t r a d e  would be su p p o rted  by an ex cess  h ered itary  ta x  
drawn fro® each  c o u n te r  and d i s t r i b u te d  in  Meuch maimer a s  
th e  p a r lia m e n t o f  t h i s  Xiugdo® s h a l l  d irect*  On February ?# 
1?05 th e  I r i s h  se c re ta ry *  Thomas Orde* proposed  th e  Coi&meroial 
Union to  th e  I r i s h  Parliament# The h ered itary  revenue in  
I r e la n d  a t  t h i s  tim e was & 656*000* and i t  had been  r i s i n g  
s te a d i ly *  m e  I r i s h  P arliam en t*  th e re fo re *  wanted an 
amendment added to  th e  p rop osa ls s t a t i n g  th a t  in  time o f  
peace th e  s u rp lu s  revenue shou ld  be used to  su p p o rt th e  
Im perial navy In such manner as th e  I r i s h  P a rlia m e n t d i r e c t e d * ^
57lS J d .. p. 56.
59Annual Regiate r  1786 V ol. 58. p* 14.
® 2v»e. Bam* f» j m e s  U L sa a  I l l l la s  m iITS3~1806 (Stanford. University Press* 1939/ # J > * 118*
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This amendment I s  not su rp r is in g  in  l i $ x t  o f  the century 1 m s  
s t r u g g le  betw een I r e la n d  and England o v e r  the r ig h t to  con tro l 
I r i s h : money h i l l s #  However, P i t t  m s  annoyed by t h i s  a tte m p t 
to  amend h i s  p ru d e n t and reasonable plan# He suspected  
S e c re ta ry  Qr&e o f  d u p lic ity  i n  th e  a f f a i r  and o f  Irreeo lu ten eee  
In  o rg a n is in g  th e  f r ie n d s  o f  th e  government to  p a ss  th e  h i l l
g£i
i n  i t s  o r ig in a l  fora* P itt* ©  p rop osa ls , in c lu d in g  th e  
I r i s h  amendment, were th en  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  E n g lish  P a rliam en t 
w ith  a  c a r e f u l  in t ro d u c t io n  fro® th e  Prim e M in is te r  In  which 
he  s a id i
t h a t  i t  i s  the o p in io n  o f  t h is  c o r a l  t i e s  t h a t  i t  i s  
h ig h ly  im p o rta n t to  th e  g e n e ra l i n t e r e s t  o f  th e  empire* 
t h a t  'the commercial In te r c o u r s e  between O re s t B rita in  
and:Ireland s h a l l  be f irm ly  adjusted* and t h a t  I r e la n d  
sh o u ld  be ad m itte d  to  a permanent and Irrevocab le  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  the commercial ad v an tag es  o f  t h is  
country, when the parliam ent o f  I r e la n d  s h a l l  perm anently  
and irrev o ca b ly  se c u re  an a id  o u t  o f  th e  surp lus o f  th e  
h e r e d i ta r y  revenue o f  t h a t  kingdom# tow ards d e f ra y in g  
th e  expense o f  p rotecting* th e  g e n e ra l  commerce o f  th e  
em pire in  tim e o f  p m m i m
The enraged  m erchants o f  Lancashire and Yorkshire combined
a g a in s t  t h i s  b i l l #  O rgan ised  u n d er Jo e iah  Wedgewood, th e
m erchan ts saw t h a t  thousands o f  p e t i t i o n s  were c i r c u la te d
a g a in s t  th e  p a s s in g  o f  t h i s  b i l l #  So g r e a t  was th e  m erchants*
fury t h a t  Horae© Walpole r e p o r t s  h e a r in g  t h a t  P i t t  had been
go
burned In  e ff ig y *
^%oyd Mahon# gg* o i t »* p# 125*
^ B a rn e s*  £&« e i i ** p . 118*
“ Edward- Charles Pen©onby La© c e l l o s ,  The L ife  o f  
O m rles Barnes Pox {London! Oxford U n iversity  Press* 1957)
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C h arles  M m ®  Fox* to e  c h ie f  p o l i t i c a l  spokesmans f o r  
th e  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  in  t h i s  i s s u e ,  was th r i l le d ,  fey th e  su p p o rt
he  had g a in e d .i n  M anchester*
Our re c e p tio n  i n  M an ch este r. was th e  f i n e s t  th in g  
Im aginable* and handsome in  a l l  respect© * A l l  th e  
p r in c ip a l  p eo p le  cam© to  meet ws# and a tte n d e d  us 
i n to  th e  to m *  w ith  feoff and b lu e  cockades, and a  
p ro c e s s io n  a s  f in e *  and n o t u n lik e  t h a t  upon ay 
c h a i r in g  in  W estm inster#”
th e  m erchan ts were a  pow erfu l p re s s u re  group* a s  I s  in d ic a te d
fey t h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e i r  g ran d eu r and opulence*
th e  h i l l  was com plete ly  re v is e d  in  the E n g lish  P a rlia m e n t
and was expanded to  c o n ta in  tw enty p ro p o s it io n s*  Of to e  n in e
new p ro p o s i t io n s  to e  most o b je c t io n a b le  to  to e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t
was to e  on# which fo rc e d  them to  ad o p t a l l  n a v ig a tio n  law s
th en  en fo rced  o r  which m ight l a t e r  fee en fo rced  fey to e  B r i t i s h
F a r l t s m e n t* ^  m l©  p ro v id ed  a r e a l  s a f e ty  v a lv e  f o r  to e
B r i t i s h  m erchants and would a c tu a l ly  se rv e  to  p u t  I r i s h  t r a d e
hack u n d er B a g lish  co n tro l*
B efore to #  fe l l !  was re tu rn e d  to  to e  I r i s h  P arliam en t#
C h arles  Barnes Fox sw itch ed  to  to e  d e fe n se  o f  to e  newly won
Ir is h , c o n s t i tu t io n a l  l i b e r t i e s  and denounced th e se  p ro p o sa ls
a  t h r e a t  to  I r i s h  Independence* When th e  p ro p o sa l to
r e  In tro d u c e  to e  fe ll!  was p re se n te d  to  to e  I r i s h  P arliam en t*
I t  p assed  fey such a  sm all m a jo r i ty  (137*108) t h a t  i t  was
dropped# m e  I r i s h  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  was a  g r e a t  trium ph o v e r
E n g lish  c o n tro l*  and t h a t  n ig h t  D ublin was I llu m in a te d  In
63Ib ld . . p ,  176.
“^Dunlop* p p . o i t . .  p* 504.*■ W^S"*W©|* • ^
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o e le to ra tio x w ^  I t  i s  q u i te  c e r t a in  t h a t  W illiam  P i t t  was 
g r e a t ly  d isa p p o in te d  o v e r  th e  n e g a tiv e  outcome o f  t h i s  program* 
which h e  considered*  ** * * * th e  m ost Im p o rtan t s e rv ic e  which I  
R e liev e  earn* %n th e  e x i s t i n g  s t a t e  o f  th in g s , he ren d ered  
to  e i t h e r  kingdom*
l a  ev a lu a tin g  th e  changes which tools: p la c e  l a  I r e la n d  
d a r in g  te e  one I s  fo rc ed  to  comment t e a t  te e  changes
w h ite  were made came sh o u t one hundred y e a rs  to o  la te #  
l e g i s l a t i v e  Independence and a  l i f t i n g  o f  te e  t r a d e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
would have been c h i t#  s a t i s f a c to r y  to  te e  A n glo -Ir ish  
c o lo n i s t s  a t  te e  tu rn  o f  t e e  ce n tu ry  * fhe  e f f e c t  would have 
been to  s a t i s f y  te e  c o lo n !s ib  demand t e a t  he was s t i l l  an 
"Englishman* and would have encouraged  te e  grow th o f  economic 
p ro s p e r i ty  -In Ire lan d #  te e  p r a c t i c e  o f  a t te m p tin g  to  buy 
su p p o rt from te e  c o lo n i s t s  was to  prove unw ise and d id  n o t 
e s t a b l i s h  m p a t t e r n  o f  t m e  a l l e g ia n c e • te e  d n g lo ^ I r le h  
d em onstra ted  t e e l r  re sen tm en t o f  E n g lish  p o lic y  by s w if t ly  
ta k in g  advan tage o f  England* s  weakness In  te e  1780*$ to  
a s s e r t  t e e l r  c la im s f o r  t r a d e  and l e g i s l a t i v e  independence*
In  r e a l i t y  few p eo p le  were s a t i s f i e d  w ith  tee  concession®  
won from tee English, tee  repeal o f the Trade A cts f a i l e d  
to  e f f e c t iv e ly  improve I r i s h  trade* T his was due to te e
65i b i a .
^ L o r d  (Tahon, op» o i t . .  p .  H I .
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h igh  t a r i f f s  m ain ta ined  by the E ng llab  In  c o n t r a s t  w ith  th e
low t a r i f f s  m a in ta in e d ' In  Ire lan d *  l e g i s l a t i v e  Independence
was tu rn e d  in to  a t r a v e s ty  a s  England* due to  th e  f a i l u r e  o f
th e  I r i s h  reform  b i l l *  s t i l l  m ain ta in ed  a  g r e a t  in f lu e n c e
in  I r e la n d  th rough  h e r  many placem en in  th e  D ublin P a rliam en t
and th e  c o n tro l  which bon&cm e x e rc ise d  i n  th e  I r i s h  Council*
In  conclusion#  one must sa y  t h a t  th e  d i f f i c u l t  q u e s tio n s  in
I r e la n d  had y e t  to  be met " in  a manly and undaunted  m anner.*
th e  most im p o rtan t and s i g n i f i c a n t  developm ent o f
t h i s  p e r io d  was th e  V olunteer movement. For once th e  I r i s h
had  r i s e n  above t h e i r  p e t ty  q u a r re ls  and had fo rm u la ted  an
o rg a n is a t io n  to  e x p re ss  a  u n i te d  n a t io n a l  opin ion*  th e  r e a l
fo rc e  beh ind  th e  V o lu n tee rs  m ight be c a l le d  th e  m iddle c la ss*
and th e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e i r  work was to  make men proud o f  b e in g
I r i s h .  A f te r  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  Be form B ill*  however* th e
u n i te d  n a t io n a l  f r o n t  s t a r t e d  to  d is so lv e *  On one hand a
m oderate group developed* composed o f  such men a s  G ra tta n
and Charlemont* This .group had much in  common w ith  th e  E nglish
Whigs* On th e  o th e r  s id e  was a  much ©ore d e f in i t e ly
n a t i o n a l i s t i c  group* which a ttem p ted  to  e n l i s t  th e  n a t iv e
irish m en  In  su p p o rt o f  i t s  cause* D uring th e  y e a rs  to  come#
t h i s  p o l i t i c a l  awakening o f  th e  n a t iv e  Ir ish m en , lo n g
o p p ressed  and w ith  no deep sense  o f  a l le g ia n c e  to  England 
*
was to  undo most o f  th e  E n g lish  e f f o r t s  to  c o n s o lid a te  t h e i r  
c o n tro l  o v e r  I r e la n d  d u rin g  th e  16 th  and 17 th  c e n tu r ie s*
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the- com p le te ly  u n s a t i s f a c to r y  and In c o n c lu s iv e  n a tu re
o f  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  independence was to  stake i t s e l f  e v id e n t
In 1788-89 during the regency controversy* th e  I r is h
P a rlia m e n t su p p o rted  th e  .Whig p o lic y  and d e s ire d  th e  appoint*.
m eat o f  th e  P rin c e  o f  Wales a s  regen t#  D esp ite  the- p r o t e s t
by some o f  th e  p e e rs  o f  I r e la n d  and fey th e  h e rd  l i e u te n a n t
t h a t  th e  re o o g u lt lo n  o f  a Regent w ith o u t th e  agreem ent o f  ■
England was u n con stl lu t lo n a l , an a d d re ss  was p re se n te d  to
th e  P rin c e  o f  Wales fey d e le g a te s  from b o th  h o uses in  I r e la n d
on February  27* 17&SU The ad d re ss  s t a t e d i
*«*we th e r e fo re  beg  le a v e  humbly to  re q u es t*  t h a t  you r 
ro y a l h ig h n e ss  w i l l  fee p le a se d  to  tak e  upon you th e  
governm ent o f  t h i s  realm  d u rin g  th e  co n tin u an ce  o f  hi© 
majesty*© p re s e n t  I n d i s p o s i t io n ,  and no longer? and 
u n d er th e  s t y l e  and t i t l e  o f  p r in c e  re g e n t o f  Ire lan d # * * * &
ISbns th e  age o ld  problem  which had o ccasio n ed  th e
p a s s in g  o f  F eyalng1© law was ag a in  to  r a i s e  i t s  th o rn y  head#
Who was to  d ec id e  the. co u rse  o f  ‘a c t io n  tak en  fey I r e la n d  d u rin g
th e  regency  problem ? The I r i s h  P a rliam en t m a in ta in ed  th e  Whig
p o s i t io n  th a t  th e  k in g 4© in s a n i ty  was tan tam oun t to  h i s  d ea th
and t h a t  th e  p ro p e r  su c c e s so r  shou ld  ta k e  th e  th rone*
U n fo r tu n a te ly , th e  h o u r was n o t c a r r i e d  fey th e  Whigs* W illiam
P fttjh & d  been tw ice  re b u ffe d  fey th e  a c t io n s  o f  th e  I r i s h
P arliam en t*  By a l ig n in g  w ith  th e  Whigs th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t
had a t ta c h e d  i t s e l f  to  a  p a r ty  t h a t  was lo s in g  i t s  in f lu e n c e
In  E n g lish  p o l i t i c s *
^ A n n u a l R e g is te r  1789 70-1* ffl, p* 310*
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I r is h  l e g i s l a t i v e  Independence, von in  1782* proved 
to  he som ething o f  a mixed b less in g *  I t  clim axed th e  growth 
in  I r e la n d  o f  a  u n if ie d  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  s p i r i t  and was som ething 
o f  a  trium ph* At th e  same tim e , I t  was a  tra g e d y  i n  t h a t
none o f  th e  b a s ic  problem s o f  Ire la n d #  such a s  p a r lia m e n ta ry
refo rm  o r  th e  P enal Acts# were so lv ed  by th e  g a in in g  o f  
l e g i s l a t i v e  independence* The B r i t i s h  government# annoyed 
o v e r th e  p o s i t io n  tak en  by I r e la n d  d u r in g  th e  regency 
c o n tro v e rsy  In  1788*89# q u ic k ly  to o k  advan tage o f  a l l  th e  
In h e re n t  w eaknesses o f  t h e ’ ^ Independen tw I r i s h  le g i s la tu r e *
In  a p r o t e s t  from th e  I r i s h  House o f  lo r d s  to  th e  Orown#
th e  lo r d s  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th ey  r e a l i s e d  p en s io n s  and p la c e s
were n o t new to  Ire la n d #  b u t th ey  argued  t h a t  th e y  cou ld  
n o t remember# ,# * * * any p e r io d  when# in  so s h o r t  a  time# so 
many o f  th e s e  g r ie v a n c e s  have been crowded to g e th e r  and 
i n f l i c t e d  upon th e  n a t i o n .1*^  t h i s  observance was n o t 
exaggerated*  In  1789 alone# s ix te e n  new p ee rag es  were 
c re a te d  o r  h o ld e rs  o f  t i t l e s  were e le v a te d  to  h igh er rank  
w hile  th e  p en s io n  l i s t  was in c re a se d  by h 13*000 d u rin g
ab road  , 
e t c . ,  e
‘Annual H e& lster. a rev iew  o f  e v e n ts  a t  home an'
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th e  year«^  I t  wan an i r o n i c a l  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  group moat 
ad v e rse  to  p a r lia m e n ta ry  reform  f e l t  I t  n e c e ssa ry  to  propose 
an I r i s h  P lace  and pen sio n  B i l l  f o r  t h e i r  p ro te c tio n *
U n f u l f i l l e d  p o l i t i c a l  d e s i r e s  in  I r e la n d  were,# d u rin g  
th e  l a s t  y e a rs  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tury#  to  se rv e  a s  a 
s t im u la n t  f o r  th e  sp read  o f  r a d ic a l  id e a l s  launched  by th e  
French R evolution* T his c h a p te r  w i l l  a tte m p t to  examine 
th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  R ev o lu tion  upon I r i s h  p o l i t i c a l  thought*  
th e  changed p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  n a t iv e  Irishm en# and 
th e  subsequen t problem s c re a te d  by th e  grow ing prom inence 
o f  th e  C a th o lic  i s s u e  in  I r i s h  p o l i t i c s  a f t e r  1?8R*
1 * EFFECTS..OF fHB FRBRCE RBVOllfflOR
Although th e  I r i s h  had f e l t  bonds o f  K insh ip  w ith  
and a  Keen sympathy f o r  th e  American c o lo n ia ls  i n  t h e i r  
s t ru g g le  f o r  freedom# I t  must be .remembered t h a t  America 
was s t i l l  co n s id e red  a  raw# young country# th e  French 
R ev o lu tion  o c c u rre d  in  a co u n try  which In  c o n t r a s t  w ith  
th e  b a i te d  S ta te s  was th e  acknowledged c u l t u r a l  c e n te r  
p a r  e x c e lle n c e  o f  th e  w es te rn  world* th ro u g h o u t th e  whole 
o f  th e  en ligh ten ed  e ig h te e n th  cen tury#  th e  s p e c ta c le  o f  
t h i s  h ig h ly  c i v i l i s e d  n a t io n  moving tow ard " ration a l 
governm ent" was looked upon a s  a  movement o f  u n p a ra l le le d  
Im portance and m ajesty*^
1* B* Lecky# h ea d e rs  o f  P u b lic  O pinion In  Ireland  
(Londont longm ans* Oreen and Co*#' lo flT #  p ♦ 139*
3». B. McDowell, I r i s h  P u b lic  O pinion X?50»180Q (Londons 
F aber and F aber L td * , 1944 ), pp . 141-142. '
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B efore th e  d e v o lu tio n  th e r e  were a lre a d y  c i r c u la t i n g
in  I r e la n d  more t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  F rench hooks th an  s im i la r
worlcs o f  German o r  I t a l i a n ' a u th o rs  combined# Coupled w ith
t h i s  p referen ce f o r  F rench c u l tu r e  was th e  f a c t  t h a t  France
had t r a d i t i o n a l l y  su p p o rted  I r i s h  a m b itio n s# th e  famous
I r i s h  B rigade # m a in ta in ed  in  France# had p ro v id ed  a  welcome
re fu g e  f o r  th e  n a t iv e  Irish m en  who were exc luded  from c i v i l
and m i l i t a r y  o f f i c e s  i n  I r e la n d ;  th e  I n t e r e s t  w ith  which
th e  I r i s h  re c e iv e d  th e  news o f  th e  R ev o lu tio n  in  F rance
was r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  r a p id  in c re a s e  i n  new spaper a r t i c l e s
which# a f t e r  duly# 1789# were devo ted  to  French a f f a i r s ;
Hot o n ly  was th e re  an, in c re a s e  i n  new spaper a r t i c l e s  on
France b u t a ls o  books# speeches and even a  copy o f  th e  f i r s t
F rench c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  th e  re v o lu t io n a ry  p e r io d  were e n th u s i-
4a s t i c a l l y  c i r c u la te d  th ro u g h o u t I r e la n d ;
th e  numerous sm all s p l i n t e r  c lu b s  w hich had evo lved  
o u t o f  th e  v o lu n te e r  movement In v a r ia b ly  su p p o rted  th e  
re v o lu t io n a ry  movement i n  France# On dune 15# 1791# th e  
n o r th e rn  W&%$ Club o f  B e lf a s t  sponsored  a  m un ic ipa l c e le b r a t io n  
in  su p p o rt o f  th e  Revolution* townspeople#, w ith  ja u n ty  g reen  
cockades s tu c k  in  t h e i r  caps# crowded th e  s t r e e t s  and watched 
th e  lo n g  l i n e s  o f  p a ra d e rs  who# e i t h e r  on foot#  horseback# o r  
r i d in g  th e  d e c o ra te d  f lo a ts #  h a i l e d  th e  new ach ievem ents 
o f  th e  French n a tio n *  One o f  th e s e  f l o a t s  espoused th e
AI b ld . .  p . 143,
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m otto • *Fo r  a  peo p le  to  be f r e e ,  I t  I s  s u f f i c i e n t  th a t th ey  
w i l l  I t ."  la t e r  t h a t  ev en ing  a t  a-banquet heM  f o r  th ree  
hundred and f i f t y  o f  th e  tow nspeople , one o f  th e  t o a s t s  
p roposed  was in  fa v o r  of* f,v*#an a b o l i t io n  o f  the Popery 
law s, and an ex ten sio n  o f  p r iv i l e g e s  to  Roman C a th o lic s *n 
th e  B e lf a s t  Whigs, who had prom oted t h i s  c e le b ra tio n *  
in c lu d e d  such d istin g u ish e d  men a s  Lord C harlem ont, -the 
f u tu r e  Lord C astle reag h #  and .Lord H oira*^
The fre n c h  R evo lu tion  s tim u la te d  th e  h o ld in g  o f  
c i t i z e n  banque ts  and th e  form ing o f  new p o l i t i c a l  s o c ie t ie s *  
In  F eb ru a ry , 1791, a  C a th o lic  Committee was founded in  D ublin 
w ith  i t s  so le  o b je c t  b e in g  to  o b ta in  C a th o lic  r e l i e f  and 
em ancipation* Edmund Burke4s  son R ichard  was one o f  th e  
e n th u s ia s t i c  o rg a n iz e rs  o f  t h i s  group which drew up a  b i l l
zr
l a t e r  p assed  a s  th e  L angriahe B ill*
To c o u n te ra c t  th e  t o l e r a n t  tem per o f  th e  tim e s , many 
o f  th e  h ig h  f u n c t io n a r ie s  o f  th e  Crown and th e  w ealthy  
A nglicans in  I r e la n d ,  b o th  h av in g  an i n t e r e s t  in  m a in ta in in g  
th e  s t a t u s  quo* encouraged th e  r i s e  o f  F ro te s ta n t  p ea sa n t 
g ro u p s , such a s  th e  Peep o f  Day Boys* th e  Peep o f  Day Boys 
com m itted many c r im in a l  o f fe n s e s  a g a in s t  th e  C atholics, 
burned t h e i r  homes and e je c te d  them from t h e i r  farms* The
^Thomas Dunbar Ingram, 4  ftlstpry o f the L eg isla tive  
Onion o f trea t B ritain  and Ireland"TLbhdon 1 ' l&aemillar' and 
c b . ,  1 8 F 75, p p . 6 2 - 6 3 .  ............
“R obert Haseencamp, The H is to ry  o f  I r e la n d  from th e  
R eform ation to  th e  Onion (London t 3* Sonnenschein and Go *,
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C a th o lic  p e a sa n ts  r e t a l i a t e d  by form ing th e  D efenders* and
th e  D efenders i n  t e r n  com mitted o u tra g e s  a g a in s t  th e  
7P ro te s ta n ts *  O rg a n isa tio n  was n o t unknown to  th e se  
p e a sa n ts  who had been e x p re s s in g  a g ra r ia n  re sen tm en t f o r  
th e  p re c e d in g  th r e e  decades th rough  such g roups a s  th e  
White Bovs*
In. s p i t e  o f  th e  a c t io n s  o u t l in e d  above* among th e  
ed u ca ted  I r is h *  th e  o ld  technique o f  d iv id in g  Ir ish m e n ’by 
re lig io n *  and th u s  r u l in g  them* was coming to  be co n s id e red  
a s  outmoded* In  B e lf a s t  a  s e c r e t  s o c ie ty  o f  P re s b y te r ia n s  
developed  which adhered  to  th e  p r in c ip le  t h a t  refo rm  depended 
upon a u n i te d  F ro ie e ta n t^ O * th o lle ■fro n t*  These P re s b y te r ia n s  
were im pressed  by a  pam phlet p u b lish e d  in  August* 1791* 
e n t i t le d *  "An argum ent on B eh a lf on th e  C ath o lics  o f  Ireland**  
T h is pamphlet* w r i t te n  by a P r o te s ta n t  named Theobald Wolfe 
Tone* p roc la im ed  t h a t  I r e la n d  was ru le d  by a .fo re ig n  co u n try  
and would c o n tin u e  to  be so ru le d  u n t i l  th e  C a th o lic s  were 
g iv en  th e  fra n c h ise *  and l e g i s l a t i v e  refo rm  took place*
The B e lfa s t  Presbyterians* im pressed  by Tonef a e lo q u en t 
statem ent o f  t h e i r  own. p o s it io n *  in v i te d  Tone to  Jo in  t h e i r
e>
s e c r e t  so c ie ty *  i t  was t h i s  group which formed th e  n u c leu s  
f o r  th e  United Irishm en#
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  c lu b s  a lre a d y  .mentioned th e re  
e x is te d  in  D ublin an  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  more m i l i t a n t  c h a r a c te r
? Ib ic U . p . 258,.
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c a l le d  th e  D ublin D em ocrats. T h is s o c ie ty ,  o rg a n iz ed  und er 
Mapper fandy  and H am ilton Rowan, was an a tte m p t to  re c a p tu re  
some o f  th e  o ld  glam our o f  th e  V o lu n tee rs  coupled  w ith  th e  
new glam our o f  th e  French n a t io n a l  Guard* The D ublin 
Democrats had snappy green  un ifo rm s w ith  b r ig h t  go ld  b u tto n s*  
On th e  b u tto n s , however* was im p rin te d  th e  h a rp  o f  I r e la n d ,  
topped  n o t w ith  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  Crown b u t w ith  th e  Jaco b in
cap *9
On O ctober 18* 1791# In  B e lf a s t  th e  U nited  Irishm en  
h e ld  i t s  f i r s t  m eeting* I t  im m ediately  s e t  up n e g o t ia t io n s  
f o r  u n i t in g  w ith  th e  D ublin Democrats and th e  c a th o l ic  
Committee* The n o r th e rn  S ta r  became th e  o f f i c i a l  p ap e r 
f o r  th e  U n ited  Irish m en , and a v ig o ro u s  propaganda program  
commenced* W ithin tw elve months th e  c o u n tie s  o f  A ntrim  
and Down and th e  towns o f  B e lf a s t  and Me wry were tu rn e d  
In to  U nited  I r i s h  c e n te r s  Of a c t iv i ty *  In  Hovember# 1791, 
th e  D ublin  s o c ie ty  o f  th e  U nited  Irishm en  was formed* T his 
s o c ie ty  a s s e r te d  t h a t  I r e la n d  was in  a  s t a t e  o f  s la v e ry  
which cou ld  n o t be overcome w ith o u t a  ^ s in c e re  and h e a r ty  
un io n  o f  a l l  th e  people  f o r  a  com plete and r a d ic a l  refo rm  
o f  P a r lia m e n t, because I t  i s  obvious t h a t  one p a r ty  a lo n e  
have been e v e r  unab le  to  o b ta in  a  s in g le  b le s s in g  f o r  t h e i r  
co u n try * 11'1*3.
% aaseneam p, o£* c i t * ,  p* 265* 
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The80 d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s o c ie t ie s  i n  
f r e la n d  s e m  to  I l l u s t r a t e  th e  v e ry  l i b e r a l  a t t i t u d e  which 
p re v a i le d  i n  I r e la n d  a t  th e  o u tb rea k  o f  th e  French R evolution# 
T h is f i r s t  d e l i r i o u s  en thusiasm  f o r  r e v o lu t io n a ry . a c t io n  was 
checked by th e  ev en ts  which to o k .p la c e  In  F rance d u rin g  1792* 
The tem per o f  th e  new spaper a r t i c l e s  began to  change a s  th ey  
q u e s tio n e d  th e  v a lu e  o f  a  l i b e r t y  which l e f t  a  man su b ject  
to  h i s  n e ig h b o r1s ra p a c ity #  l u r i d  t a l e s  were c i r c u la te d  
abou t th e  S ep tem b ris t mobs,who ro a s te d  women to  d e a th  and 
abou t p a s t ry  cooks who, a f t e r  th e  m assac res , o f fe re d  p ie s  
f o r  s a l e ,  11 de l a  v iande  dee S u is s e s , dec em ig ran ts  e t  dea 
p r e t r e s *"3'2 A f te r  th e  e x e c u tio n  -Of th e  F rench ro y a l fam ily,, 
i t  was re p o r te d  t h a t  a l l  o f  th e  I r i s h  House o f  Commons (ex cep t 
th e  U n ited  Irish m an , Jtord Edward F its g e ra ld }  a p p e a re d - in  
mourning* In  th e  South o f  I r e la n d  th e  o ld  v o lu n te e r  groups 
paraded  w ith  b la c k  bands-on  t h e i r  a rm s * ^
The l i b e r a l  cause  in  I r e la n d  d e f in i t e l y  s u f fe re d  
from th e  r e a c t io n  and re a lig n m en t which took  p la c e  a f t e r  
th e  e x c e sse s  in  France* Many c o n se n ra tIv e s  f e l t  t h a t  th e  
b lood  b a th  was th e  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  th e  b re ak  w ith  t r a d i t i o n  
and th e  ad o p tio n  o f  th e  ^ d e v i l i s h 1* id e a s  o f  men l ik e .  R ousseau, 
V o l ta i r e  and D 'Alem bert* The l i b e r a l s .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  u rged  
th e  p u b lic  n o t to  l e t  #,m audl!n  s e n t im e n ta l i ty 1* trium ph o v e r  
th e  cause o f  l ib e r ty *  A rth u r O 'Connor, w r i t in g  f o r  th e
^McDowell, g£* c i t ** p . 151*
p * 15a .
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Hor-thern S ta r , claim ed th a t never before had the question*
*
w**#haw man may b e s t  be pretested , and governed been so
f r e e ly  and ab ly  d iscu ssed # * * ^  He blamed W illiam  F i t t  f o r
s u b s id is in g  a bolide o f  a s s a s s in s  which bad# by c r e a t in g
confusion*  enab led  R o besp ierre  to  e s t a b l i s h  h i s  r e ig n  o f
te r r o r *  He f e l t  t h a t  F lt t  was th e r e fo re  re s p o n s ib le  f o r
mush o f  th e  ca rnage  which fo llo w e d * ^ ' t h i s  view  r e f le c te d
th e  l i b e r a l s 1 d i s t r u s t  and d i s l i k e  o f  th e  E n g lish  m in istry* ,
P o r t l y  a f t e r  Edmund Burke*a essay#  ^ R e f le c tio n s  on
th e  R ev o lu tio n  in  France, ** ap peared  in  which he a ttem p ted
to  j u s t i f y  th e  e s ta b l i s h e d  o rd er#  Thomas P aine ch a llen g ed
B urke* s th e o r ie s  in  an essa y  e n t i t l e d ,  "The R ights o f  Man**1
th e  p h ilo s o p h ic a l  jo u s t  betw een Burke and P aine was to
f u r t h e r  in t e n s i f y  th e  c leav ag e  among th e  l i b e r a l s  a s  some
became a ro h ^co n ee rv ab lv es  and o th e r s  became ra d ic a ls *
P erhaps lo r d  Charlemont*s r e a c t io n  to  Burke1s and Paine*s
w r i t in g s  b e s t  ex p ressed  th e  m oderate l i b e r a l 1©, dilem mat
Though I have alw ays th o u g h t t h a t  p o l i t i c a l  co n tro v e rsy  
i s  h ig h ly  u s e f u l  by convey ing  in s t r u c t io n  throughout 
th e  land# and though I  have been, g r e a t ly  e n te r ta in e d  
by M s  P aine  work a s  by t h a t  o f  M s  a n ta g o n is t#  
p e rh ap s  I  m ight be induced  to  w ish t h a t  n e i th e r  o f  
them had p u b lish e d *5*5
lo rd  Charlemont# a devout A nglican# cou ld  n o t ag ree  w ith
th e  s e c u la r  and r a d ic a l  view s espoused by Paine* However#
l 4 I b l d . .  p .  155, 
15i b i a .  
16I b ld . ,  p . 163.
he was a t  th e  same tim e a  devou t p a t r i o t  and cou ld  not# 
th e re fo re #  accept Burke1s d e fen se  o f  th e  s t a t u s  gup*
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In  th e  m id st Of t h i s  d is s e n s io n  and antagonism  
betw een co n se rv a tiv e*  l i b e r a l  and ra d ic a l#  th e  u n i te d  fro n t#  
c re a te d  by jo in in g  to g e th e r  th e  U nited  Irishm en# th e  D ublin 
Democrats and th e  C a th o lic  comm ittee# b rough t f o r th  t h e i r  
b i l l  f o r  C a th o lic  r e l i e f *  In tro d u c ed  by S i r  H ercu les  
L angrl sh e , a  p r iv a te  member, to  p re v e n t i t s  becoming a 
governm ent measure.# th e  B i l l  was a c t iv e ly  su p p o rted  In. th e  
D ublin Commons by dratt& n* P lu n k e t, Curran# Burrow es, and 
Ponseaby*^* The h an g rlsh e  R e l ie f  .0111# a s  i t  was c a lle d *  
was p assed  In  1T92 and w ith  I t  d isa p p e a re d  th e  few rem ain ing  
s o c ia l  i n e q u a l i t i e s  s t i l l  en fo rced  a g a in s t  th e  C a th o lic s*
The Act re p e a le d  th e  s t a t u t e s  p r o h ib i t in g  C a th o lic s  from 
m arry ing  P ro te s ta n ts #  ended th e  bans on b o th  C a th o lic  sch o o ls  
and a p p r e n t ic e s ,  d id  away w ith  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  upon C a th o lic s  
who w ished to  be edu ca ted  abroad# and e ra se d  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
upon b a r r i s t e r s  who m arried  C a th o lic s*  T his l e g i s l a t i o n  
was i n  harmony w ith  th e  r a t h e r  lo n g  s e r i e s  o f  b i l l s  which 
had  aimed a t  re fo rm in g  th e  P enal Acts*. I t  d id  net#  however# 
approach  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  th e  C a th o lic  fra n c h ise *  The demand 
f o r  th e  C a th o lic  f r a n c h is e  was backed n o t on ly  b y  th e
op> c i t * ,  p* l$$m** w #pp*KP*|# ' *#M#pfMp(J||# V ^
ed u ca ted  C a th o lic s  h u t a ls o  by th o se  p a t r i o t s  who f e l t
t h a t  I r i s h  independence depended upon th e  un ion  o f  P ro te s ta n ts
and C a th o l ic s *
Lord Westmoreland# th e  Lora. L ie u te n a n t o f  Ire lan d #  
ex p ressed  concern  o v e r th e  d is c o n te n t  in  I r e la n d  on January  10# 
1793# in. an a d d re ss  to  b o th  houses o f  th e  D ublin P a rliam en t * 
W estmoreland fe a re d , t h a t  French in f lu e n c e  would grow and 
sp read  o v e r I r e la n d  u n le s s  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  th e  C a th o lic  
v o te  was t r e a te d  with. 11 wisdom and l i b e r a l i t y 0 by th e  P a rliam en t 
fo  in s u re  t r a n q u i l i ty #  he a ls o  su g g ested  a  more e f f e c t iv e  
m il i t ia  b i l l . 18
fhe  h i l l  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  C a th o lic  v o te  p assed  by 
th e  I r i s h  P a rlia m e n t in  A pril#  1793* was re v o lu t io n a ry  In  
c h a ra c te r*  I t  ex tended  th e  f r a n c h is e  to  Homan C a th o lic s  
In  b o th  town and co u n try  u n d e r th e  same q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  t h a t  
a p p lie d  to  P ro te s ta n tS ' and# w ith  c e r t a in  excep tio n s#  gave 
C a th o lic s  th e  r i g h t  t o . s i t  on ju r ie s *  be m a g is tra te s#  b e a r  
com m issions In  th e  army and navy# and h o ld  m inor c i v i l  o f f ic e s *  
While# by p la c in g  th e  f ra n c h is e  on th e  f o r ty  s h i l l i n g  b as is#  
th e  law  more th an  s a t i s f i e d  th e  p o l i t i c a l  d e s i r e s  o f  th e  
■uneducated p easan ts*  I t  d id  n o t s a t i s f y  th e  educated* w ealthy  
Catholics who were s t i l l  r e s t r i c t e d  from P a rliam en t and 
th e  higher o f f i c e s  o f  government# The edu ca ted  C a th o lic s
& JB  m i*  p* 207•
^ D o n a ld  drove Barnes* Oeorge I I I  and W illiam  
>I806 <Stanfords' Stanford U n iversity  P ress*  I939TTrP* 335<
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had ©ever s e r io u s ly  c o n s id e re d  t h a t  th e  f ra n c h is e  would ha
ex tended  on such a b road  basis.* In  th e  & e c o lle c tio n s  o f
herd  .DoaQUj&goye* Lord Benowghmore in d ic a te s  t h a t  i t  was
th e  London government which i n s i s t e d  upon t h i s  l i b e r a l
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  fra n c h ise #  Lord Bonougbmore w rotes
We found th a t  P i t t  and Pandas* a f t e r  two o r  th r e e  
Interviews***said, th ey  would a d v ise  th e  p ra y e r  o f  
t h e i r  ( th e  I r i s h  d e le g a tio n )  p e t i t i o n  b e in g  g ran ted#  
and t h a t  th e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  should  be fo r ty  s h i l l in g s *
Upon t h i s  G ra tta n  and I  ashed  to  see Bandas* and we 
had d i f f e r e n t  in te rv ie w s  w ith  him in  which we s ta te d  
t h a t  th e  C a th o l ic s » i n  a sh in g  f o r  a  q u a l i f i e d  fra n c h ise *  
had n e v e r  th o u g h t o f  l e s s  th an  & 20 a  y e a r  and t h a t  
th e y  would be c o n te n t even w ith  h  50* We u rged  ag a in  
and a g a in  th e  Im policy  o f  so low a  f ra n c h is e s  and a l l  
we cou ld  g e t  from Butidas was t h a t  i t  must, be th e  same 
a s  i t  was i n  England*^®
t h i s  was an a r b i t r a r y  and u n reaso n ab le  s ta n d  f o r  th e  B r i t i s h
government to  take* The s i t u a t io n  in  I r e la n d  was o b v io u sly
n o t go ing  to  M*. *be th e  same a s  I t  was in  England*11 In
th e  f i r s t  p lace#  th e  C a th o lic s  in  England were n o t go ing
to  receive#  a t  t h i s  time# a  co rre sp o n d in g  en fran ch isem en t
on any b a s is*  fu rtherm ore#  th e  n a t iv e  p e a sa n t in  Ire lan d
had n ev e r p a r t i c ip a te d  i n  a  c e n t r a l i s e d  form o f  government*
Hence# g iv in g  th e s e  p e a sa n ts  th e  v o te  prom ised to  c r e a te
s e r io u s  problem s f o r  a  government which was a lre a d y  s t ru g g l in g
u n d er a  m u ltitu d e  o f  unso lved  problem s* The edu ca ted  I r i s h
C a th o lic s  cou ld  o n ly  I n t e r p r e t  t h i s  l i b e r a l  a c t io n  in -o n e
ways t h a t  t h e i r  com plete em anc ipa tion  would soon follow *
20C h arles  C a llan  f a n s l l l ,  America and th e  F ig h t f o r  
I r i s h  Freedom (Hew York? The Levin--Adair C o ., 1 9 5 7 1 * PP* 6**7*
I r e la n d  rem ained in  a  s t a t e  o f  suspense and a n t ic ip a t io n #  
th e  o rg a n ise d  s o c ie t ie s #  such as  th e  t ln ite d  I r is h #  wanted 
th e  D ublin  P a rliam en t to  g e t  on w ith  i t s  b u sin ess*  to  
com plete C a th o lic  em anc ipa tion  and make a  s t a r t  a t  P a r l i a ­
m entary reform *
F earin g  th e  storm  which p u b lic  a g i t a t i o n  f o r  im m ediate 
a c t io n  could  p r e c i p i t a t e ,  th e  L o rd ■L ie u te n a n t in tro d u c e d  
a  B i l l  in  1793 which aimed a t  a b o lis h in g  th e  r i g h t  to  h o ld  
co n v en tio n s  o r  to  draw up p e t i t io n s * 2^ T h is  s tru c k  a t  th e  
most e f f e c t iv e  I r i s h  method f o r  m o b ilis in g  n a t io n a l  p u b lic  
op in ion#  The B i l l  was p assed  a lth o u g h  i f  was p ro te s te d
in  th e  I r i s h  Commons by L e in s te r*  A rran and Lord Charlemont
2 2a s  being# "dangerous to  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  l i b e r t y * 1' T h is 
C onvention B ill*  r a th e r  th an  d e s tro y in g  th e  power o f  th e  
p o l i t i c a l  s o c ie t ie s *  had th e  u n fo r tu n a te  e f f e c t  o f  fo rc in g  
th e  s o c i e t i e s  underground and o f  s tre n g th e n in g  t h e i r  r a d ic a l  
e lem ents*
On March 25* 1794# th e  Lord L ie u te n a n t was fo rc ed
to  Inform  P arliam en t*
* * .th a t  in  some p a r t s  o f  th e  county  o f  Cork* th e  
people# deluded  by th e  a r t i f i c e s  o f  wicked and 
d e s ig n in g  men* have assem bled In  numerous bod ies*  
and have com pelled many to  ta k e  u n law fu l oaths***#
Ho a t t e n t io n  s h a l l  be w anting  on my p a r t  to  th e  
p r o te c t io n  o f  th e  p ea ceab le  and in d u s tr io u s#  and to  
th e  punishm ent o f  o f fe n d e rs  a g a in s t  th e  law* and 
e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  who have i n s t ig a te d  th e  ig n o ra n t 
to  th e  commission o f  such dangerous crim es*2^
21Hasseneamp, og* c i t ** p • 264*
22Annual R e g is te r  V. 35 1122. P- 208 . 
g3Annual Regies*.** *.» .36 1T9.4-. P« 156.
I r e la n d  v/as, in  e f f e c t ,  u n d e r m a r t ia l  law* M e to  th e  
In c re a se d  number a which th e  B i i l i t i a  B i l l  o r  1T93 had 
sa n c tio n e d , th e  Lord L ie u te n a n t now had 14,000 armed men 
to  e n fo rc e  h i  a will.# Ir ish m en , a s  a  r e s u l t ,  f e l t  t h a t  
t h e i r  c i v i l  l i b e r t i e s  had been th re a te n e d *  f i r s t , by th e  
C onvention B ill*  th en  by a  t o t a l  d is re g a rd  f o r  p u b lic  
o p in io n  co n cern in g  reform# and to p p in g  I t  a l l#  by th e  
in c re a s e d  ev id en ce  o f  th e  p o s s ib le  u se  o f  m i l i t a r y  fo rce*
i n # . ,  mm  is m m
I t  was a t  t h i s  moment t h a t  a  l i b e r a l  a c t io n  was 
ta k e n  by P i t t * s  government# fh e  Lord L ie u te n a n t, Westmoreland# 
was re p la c e d  by th e  l a r i  f l ts w il l ia m #  An avowed s u p p o r te r  
o f  C atholic em an c ip a tio n , F itsw illla m  was a ls o  a 'd o s e  
p e rso n a l f r ie n d  o f  Henry O ra ttan * 2^ th e  I r i s h  lib e r a ls -  
view ed t h i s  a s  a  s ig n  th a t  th e  London m in is try  approved , 
t h e i r  l i b e r a l  demands* In  r e a l i t y  t h i s  s te p  had been d ic ta te d  
by a  concern  f o r  E n g lish  p a r ty  p o l i t i c s *  t l t i  wanted th e  
su p p o rt o f  th e  Duke o f  P ortland , and s e v e ra l  o f  h i s  Whig 
fo llo w ers#  One o f  th e  c o n d itio n s  u n d er which th e  agreem ent 
took  p la c e  was t h a t  F ltew illl& m  would be s e n t  to  I re la n d * 2^
Lord f l tsw lili& m  a r r iv e d  in  B o b iin , where he Was 
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  g ree ted #  on January  4 f 1?95* I r i s h  
en thusiasm  in c re a se d  a s  f i t s w l i l i a m  responded to  th e  demand
24Lecky, £&* p i t *.* p* 14a# 
■^Barnes# op# c i t *. p* 33d .
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f o r  re fo rm  toy rem oving . ,lobn B e re s fo rd , Lord F itzgibtoon 
( l a t e r  Lord C la re )  and Mr* Cooke * a l l  th re e  h av in g  been 
members o f  .th e  D ublin C a s tle  c l iq u e  and a g e n ts  f o r  th e  
B r i t i s h  governm ent#. A good In d ic a t io n  o f  how peo p le  f e l t  
abou t th e  change i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  w ith in  a few days o v e r  
f iv e  hundred a p p l ic a t io n s  f lo o d ed  th e  Government house 
demanding f u l l  C a th o lic  em ancipation* Pit&wllliam*. a lth o u g h  
n o t making em ancipa tion  a  government measure# d id  su p p o rt 
G ra tta n ^ s  p ro p o sa ls  i n  I f 95* A ccording to  th e  accoun t
g iv en  i n  to e  Annual B eg is te r*  th e s e  p ro p o sa ls  were so In  
tu n e  w ith , th e  n a t io n a l  tem per t h a t  th e y  were re c e iv e d  toy 
to e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t w ith  l i t t l e  o p p o s itio n #  p erm iss io n  
was g ra n te d  to  Henry G ra tta n  and a com m ittee to  p re p a re  
to e  f i n a l  to ll!*  to e  news was jo y o u s ly  re c e iv e d  In  Dublin* 
toy tooth C a th o lic s  and P r o te s ta n ts  a l i k e ^
lew s o f  to e  app ro ach in g  C a th o lic  em ancipation*  
re c e iv e d  so warmly in  I re la n d *  was g re e te d  w ith  a larm  in  
London* -George 111 was amazed toy to e  tu rn  o f  even ts*  In  
a  l e t t e r  to  P i t t  he c a r e f u l ly  o u t l in e d  to e  p o s i t io n  on 
C a th o lic  Em ancipation which he was to  m a in ta in  th ro u g h o u t 
h i s  l i f e *
Having y es te rd ay #  a f t e r  th e  Drawing loom* seen  to e  
Duke o f  P o rtlan d *  w ho'm entioned th e  r e c e ip t  o f  l e t t e r s  
from th e  Lord L ie u te n a n t o f  Ire la n d *  which* to  my 
g r e a te s t  aston ishm ent*  p ropose to e  t o t a l  change o f
2%assencaffip* 03a. c i t ** pp . 275~76# 
^ A n n u a l ftntiLfiftMI v - 3 ?  US5,% P* 225.
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th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  government which have been 
fo llow ed  by ©very a d m in is tr a t io n  In  t h a t  kingdom 
s in c e  th e  a b d ic a tio n  o f  King Barnes th e  Second, and 
co n seq u en tly  o v e r tu rn in g  th e  f a b r ic  t h a t  th e  wisdom 
o f  o u r fo re fa th e rs*  esteem ed n e c e s s a ry , and which th e  
law s o f  t h i s  co u n try  have d ire c te d ?  and th u s ,  a f t e r  
no lo n g e r  s ta y  th a n  th r e e  weeks in  I r e la n d ,  v e n tu r in g  
to  condemn th e  la b o u rs  o f  th e  a g e s , and w anting  and 
im m ediate ad o p tio n  o f  Id e a s  which every  man o f  p ro p e r ty  
in  I r e la n d  and ev ery  f r ie n d  to  th e  P r o te s ta n t  R e lig io n  
must f e e l  d ia m e tr ic a l ly  c o n tra ry  to  th o se  he  h as  Im bibed 
from h ie  e a r l i e s t  youth*
E n g lish  fpvernm ent ought w e ll to  c o n s id e r  b e fo re  i t  
g iv e s  any encouragem ent to  a  p ro p o s i t io n  which cannot 
f a l l  soo n er o r  l a t e r  to  s e p a ra te  th e  two kingdom s, o r  
by way o f e s t a b l i s h in g  a s im i la r  l i n e  o f  conduct In  
t h i s  kingdom adop t m easures to  p re v e n t which my fam ily  
was in v i te d  to  mount th e  th ro n e  o f  t h i s  kingdom In  
p re fe re n c e  to  th e  House o f  Savoy*28
0eo rge  I I I  r e f l e c te d  i n  th e s e  two p a rag rap h s  b o th  th e
p r e v a i l in g  E n g lish  s p i r i t  o f  rev e ren ce  f o r  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l
s o c ia l  p a t t e r n s  and h i s  deep p e rso n a l c o n v ic tio n  t h a t  he
had a r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  p re se rv e  th e  P r o te s ta n t  c h a r a c te r
o f  E n g lish  government* W illiam  P itt* ©  subsequen t l e t t e r
to  F ItB w llllam , which s t a t e d  th e  c a b in e t1© n e g a tiv e  resp o n se
to  th e  proposed  em ancipa tion  program , p la c e d  F its w il l la m
in  such a  compromised p o s i t io n - th a t  he f e l t  com pelled to
o f f e r  h ia  re s ig n a tio n *
P i t t ' s  a c t io n s  d u rin g  t h i s  p e r io d  a t  f i r s t  seem
q u i te  c o n tra d ic to ry *  I t  was c e r t a in ly  h i s  in f lu e n c e  which
*
had caused  th e  C a th o lic  f ra n c h is e  to  be passed  on th e  broad  
f o r ty  s h i l l i n g  b a s is*  In  view  o f  th e  correspondence between 
P i t t  and R utland d u rin g  th e  n e g o t ia t io n s  f o r  th e  comm ercial
29B arnes, o&* p i t ** p* 343*
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u n io n  I t  must be n o ted  t h a t  P i t t  had ag reed  in  p r in c ip le  
to  a  p ru d e n t reform o f th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t in  order to  
u n i t e  th e  P r o te s ta n t  I n t e r e s t  i n  ex c lu d in g  th e  C a th o lic s ,  
#* * *£S2S s&#re in  th e  ^ p r e s e n t a t i o n  o r  governm ent o f  
th e  c o u n try * * ^  However, P i t t ’ s  a t t i t u d e  tow ard refo rm  
h ad  changed tin d er th e  f e a r  o f  a  Jaco b in  c o n sp ira c y , and 
sudden ly  th e  c a th o l ic s  becam e, in s te a d  o f  a  t h r o a t ,  on# 
o f  th e  s t ro n g e s t  fo rc e s  f o r  conservatism *  By o f f e r in g  
th e  c a th o l ic s  th e  v o te ,  P i t t  was b a rg a in in g  for ■ i h b i r  
support*  I f  th e  C a th o lic s  would su p p o rt th e  s t a tu s  pup 
In  r e tu r n  f o r  th e  v o te , th e  r a d ic a l  t h r e a t  would d im in ish#  
However* su p p o rtin g  th e  C a th o lic  v o te  was u n i te  d i f f e r e n t  
from su p p o rtin g  f u l l  em ancipation*  P i t t  baiL'ke.d a t  g iv in g  
th e  C a th o lic s  p a r lia m e n ta ry  'r e p re s e n ta t io n ,  e ith er  because  
o f  h i s  own re lu c ta n c e  to  su p p o rt an a c t  which would 
u l t im a te ly  change th e  P r o te s ta n t  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  I r i s h  
Oovemment o r  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  firm  r e s i s ta n c e  which th e  
King in d ic a te d  he would alw ays o f f e r  to  such a  plan*
lo rd  Fitsw ilX l& m ’s a c t io n s  d u r in g  t h is  p e r io d  a re  
d i f f i c u l t  to  ev a lu a te #  In a  c a b in e t  m eeting  h e ld  b e fo re  
f lt& w lllia m  l e f t  f o r  I r e l a n d ,  th e  p o l ic y  to  be fo llo w ed , 
a c c o rd in g  to  e x i s t i n g  e v id e n c e , was somewhat am biguously 
s ta te d *  Lord U re a v il le  (W illiam  Wyndham} says t h a t
^ l o r d  Mahon, ^ r re s n o n d e n c e  betw een th e  B igh t 
H onorable W illiam  F l t t  ~" w n ^ a p S 6  B ate o f  R u tlan d * lo rd  
M e u f s l ^  o f  l r e l a M ^ l ^ X # # ^ imfnimr<dBi g w* Blackwood 
a S d ^ S E s T ^ W o T s p rw *
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F ita w lll ia ra  was to ld  n o t to  encourage th e  a g i t a t o r s  o f  th e  
C ath olic  q uestion  d u rin g  th e  c u r re n t  s e s s io n  and in s t r u c te d  
th a t*  u n d e r no c ircum stances*  was he to  commit th e  E lngf s 
Government on th e  q u e s t io n *30 F itz w illiam *  on th e  o th e r  
hand# upon M s  r e tu r n  from Ire la n d *  m ain ta ined  t h a t  he had 
a c c e p te d  'the I r i s h  o f f i c e  in  f u l l  exp ecta tio n  t h a t  he was 
to  encourage a  f i n a l  d e liv e ra n c e  from a l l  r e l ig io u s  
i n e q u a l i t i e s . 3^ G ra tta n  confirm ed F ltsw lllia m * s p o s i t io n  
t h a t  In  a  p r iv a te  co n feren ce  w ith  P i t t*  P i t t  had d e sc r ib e d  
th e  c a b in e t* a  p o l ic y  a s  being* ,,#n o t to  b r in g  forw ard  
em anc ipa tion  as  a  Government (m easure)* b u t I f  Government 
were p re s s e d , t o 'y i e l d  to  i t * ,w
lo rd  F i ts w i l l ia m , s  d e p a r tu re  from I r e la n d  in  l a t e  
to rch *  1?94 was d i s t i n c t i v e  f o r  I t s  i l l - b o d in g  gloom. In  
th e  I r i s h ' House o f  Commons* S i r  hawranee P arso n s proposed 
a v o te  o f  co n fid en ce  in  th e  lo rd  l i e u te n a n t  a s  an  e x p re ss io n  
o f  th e  I r i s h  nation*a re g a rd  f o r  P itz w ill ia m * a a c tio n s#
Mr. Duquerry seconded th e  m otion and proposed th e  Impeachment 
o f  W illiam  P i t t . 33 On th e  day o f  F ltz w lllia m * s  d ep a rtu re*  
a l l  D ublin  shops were shut* no b u s in e s s  o f  any s o r t  was 
t r a n s a c te d  and th e  whole c i t y  p u t on mourning# H is coach
30B araesf 2g .  c i t *. p* 341.
^ Annual R eg ister  V. 37 1795. p . 226.
32Lecky, o£. c i t . .  p . 32*
33|nnuai R eg ister  V*...37 1795. p . 222.
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was drawn to  th e  w a te rs id e  by th e  moat em inent o i l l e a n s
o f  Dublin# Every o p p o rtu n ity  was ta k e n  to  e x p re ss  I r e l a n d ’ s
d isappo in tm en t*  In  c o n tra s t*  when th e  new Lord L ieu ten an t#
Lord Camden* arrived fiv e , days l a t e r #  th e re  m m  many
o u tb u r s ts  o f  v io le n c e  which were q u e lle d  on ly  by m i l i ta r y
fo rce#  Camden’ s  f i r s t  a c t  was to  re p la c e  th e  o f f i c i a l s
■%&who had been &1 aohargea by F i t  s w i l l  i a s r  and th e  s e n s i t iv e  
among th e  I r i s h  q u ic k ly  rea lised  t h a t  th e  hope o f  reform  
was no lo n g e r  w e ll  founded*
On Kay 4# 1794* G ra tta n  in tro d u c e d  th e  f i n a l  b i l l  
o f  t h i s  p e r io d  f o r  C atholic em ancipation*  a lth o u g h  i t  had 
been warmly re c e iv e d  when In tro d u c e d  on F ebruary  13# th e  
f i n a l  b i l l  was d e fe a te d  I55-S4# To th e  p eo p le  o f  I r e la n d  
t h i s  was a  h u m il ia t in g  example o f  t h e i r  c o r ru p t  P a rlia m e n t 
and th e  e x te n t  and n a tu re  o f  B r i t i s h  co n tro l*  When Lord 
Camden p ro rogued  -Parliam ent on M m  5# 1795# he concluded 
h i s  speech  with* H o p re se rv e  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  in v io la te  
i s  th e  g r e a te s t  o b je c t  o f  h i s  maj.es.ty in  th e  p re s e n t  
contest These sad  even ts*  coming hard upon th e
d e p a r tu re  o f  F its william* d e s tro y e d  what rem ained o f  f a i t h  
i n  th e  p o s s ib ili ty  o f  .reform th rough  l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t io n  
and c o n s t i tu t io n a l  means*
35& m $ l  BMttPftiB tsJ E L  1 2 5 2 .' p« 166«
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IV.
The most s i g n i f i c a n t  change which had ta ken  p la c e  
i n  Ireland , d u rin g  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  had to  do w ith  
th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  n a t iv e  ir ish m e n . From a p o s i t io n  o f  
p o l i t i c a l  in s ig n if ic a n c e  th e  n a t iv e  had  r i s e n  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  c e n tu ry  to  a  p o s i t io n  o f  r e la t iv e  im portance* Awakened 
by th e  A n g lo -I r ish  and t h e i r  e f f o r t s  f o r  l e g i s l a t i v e  
independence# th e  n a t iv e  I r i s h  had d isco v e red  th a t  bo th  
th e  P ro te s ta n ts ! :  who fav o red  independence# and th e  B r i t i s h  
government# which fav o red  -the s t a tu s  quo, would b a rg a in  fo r  
n a t iv e  support*  By f a l l i n g  to  grant f u l l  em ancipation, 
th e  B r i t i s h  government f o r f e i t e d  c a th o l ic  support*  The 
U nited  irishm en# in  c o n tra s t#  grew in  b o th  power and number*
A s u l le n  d i s l o y a l ty  began to  perm eate th e  Is lan d #  *#c re e p in g # 1 
in  th e  words o f  0-rattan# #l i k e  th e  m is t a t  th e  h e e ls  o f  th e  
countryman* *
56tecky* ojd# c it* #  p* 14?*
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th e  I r i s h  m m t M m  m  th e  union  m  1801
The tu rn  o f  e v e n ts  i n  France a f t e r  1792 had m om entarily
cheeked th e  l i b e r a l  s p i r i t  which p re v a i le d  I n . I r e l a n d  up to  
t h a t  tim e* However* E n g lish  in f lu e n c e  In  I r e la n d  a f t e r  
1794 tended  to  encourage ra d ic a lis m  a s  th e  I r i s h  saw t h e i r  
demands f o r  Reform and C a th o lic  E m ancipation  c o n s is te n t ly  
ig n o red  by th e  D ublin P a r lia m e n t. The c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
p ro c e ss  was c h a lle n g e d  a s  th e  I r i s h  remembered t h a t  on ly  
when backed by th e  armed m ight o f  th e  V o lu n tee rs  had th e  
w i l l  o f  th e  p eo p le  been e f f e c t iv e *  The r e v o lu t io n  movement 
In  France had s tre n g th e n e d  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  re fo rm  by v io le n t  
methods was p o s s ib le  and h e lp ed  s t im u la te  th e  growth o f  
n a tio n a lism *  The I r i s h *  a s  they- became convinced  th a t  
v io le n c e  was e s s e n t i a l  f o r  im posing -reform* d id  n o t  f in d  
i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  combine v io le n c e  w ith  an  ap p ea l to  I r i s h  
n a t io n a l  fe e lin g *  T his c h a p te r  w i l l  examine th e  e f f e c t  
o f  n a tio n a lis m  upon th e  newly e le v a te d  n a t iv e  Irishm en* 
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  U n ited  Irish m en  In  p o l i t i e s  and 
n a t io n a l  l i f e  and th e  p o l i t i c a l  m an ip u la tio n s  which le d  
to  th e  Union o f  1801*
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I r i s h  t r a d i t io n s  and c u ltu re  were b r ie f ly  described  
In  the  f i r s t  and second chap ters o f th i s  study* where i t  was 
suggested th a t  th i s  h igh ly  in te g ra te d  c u ltu re  had been 
m aintained by the  I n s t i tu t io n s  o f  the c lan , the p r ie s t s  
and the  bards* B r it is h  stra tegy*  which attem pted to  destroy  
th e  I r i s h  c u ltu re  by is o la t in g  the  n a tiv e s  from the  b e n e f its  
o f  E nglish  In s t i tu t io n s  and by p e n a lis in g  the  fo llow ers o f  
loman re lig io n *  had adverse re su lts*  In s tead  o f  destroy ing  
n a tiv e  cu ltu re*  i t  tended to  be strengthened by I t s  i s o la t io n  
while I t s  p ro v in c ia l is m  was fu r th e r  encouraged* th i s  was 
to  have im portant s ig n if ic a n c e  In  a century  which g lo r if ie d  
nationalism *
to  a r t i c l e  published in  the  to n u a l ie & ls te r  in  1801 
on the “Character o f  the  I r i shj from Cooper1 e l e t t e r s  on 
that, n a t io n 91 dem onstrated the continuance o f the  n a tiv e  
c u ltu re  in  Ireland* Cooper was amused by what he considered 
an outrageous fam ily p rid e  m aintained by each in d iv id u a l 
and wrote I
1 remember to  have somewhere read th a t  In the  re ig n  
o f  Edward th e  second* an U ls te r  p rince  made a pub lic  
boast o f  having succeeded to  near two hundred kings 
o f Ireland* h is  l in e a l  ancestors.* down to  the year 
1170* Would you imagine th a t  the  geneological t r e e  
o f the  meanest In d iv id u a l has an almost equally  deep 
ro o t!  the  fa c t l a  undoubtedly so* With th is  s p ir i t*  
and w ith a s im ila r  boast o f ancestry* a kitchen-wench, 
in  the  se rv ice  o f  the ce leb ra ted  bishop o f Cloyne#
9?
re fu se d  to  c a r ry  o u t c in d e r s ,  because  she was descended 
from o ld  I r i s h  stock#*
fit#  o ld  c la n  system , base#  a s  i t  was upon k in s h ip ,  had
bee© d r iv e n  ^tm derground* by th e  E n g lish  ,tr©eo*K|ue8t,, b u t
i t  d e f i n i t e l y  m s  n o t  d es tro y ed *  4 s  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l
ch aracter o f  th e  n ation a lism  o f  th e  n a t iv e  Ir ish m e n , Cooper
n o te d  w ith  s u r p r is e  t h a t  to e  n a t iv e s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e i r  eo u n try
occup ied  a  s in g u la r  p o s i t io n  In  w orld a f f a i r s *  H old ing
f a s t  to  t h e i r  o ld  legends#  to e  Irishm en  c la im ed  t h a t  t h e i r
h i s to r y  ex tended  beyond to e  c h ro n o lo g ic a l records o f
^ c iv i l i s e d  s o c ie ty 1* and t h a t  i t  was th ro u g h  t h e i r  I r i s h
.an cesto rs  t h a t  b o th  a r t  and sc ie n c e  had  been p assed  on to
th e  W est. 2
In  a d d i t io n  to  to e  o ld  leg en d s  which had been, 
m a in ta in ed  by to e  b a rd s , I t  ap p e a rs  t h a t  even to e  b a rd ic  
method o f  in s t r u c t io n  su rv ived#  In  a  l e t t e r  to- Lord 
C a s tle re a g h  a s  l a t e  a s  May 11, I?99* I t  was s e r io u s ly  
su g g ested  t h a t  i f  the-new. c o l le g e  a t  Armagh m a te r ia l is e d #  
to #  o ld  system  o f o r a l  i n s t r u c t i o n  be supplem ented by u s in g  
books and t h a t  to e  p r a c t ic e  o f  p r iv a te  tu to r in g  be supplem ented 
by p u b lic  le c tu re s #  r e g u la r  p ro fe s s o r s  and h o no rs exams 
s im i la r  to  th o se  g iven  a t  Cambridge * ^
^Annual R eg iste r a  Heview o f Events a t  Home and
Abroad i f l f f r r  v T W m d l TEffiaSb* OTel ey
e t c # ,  e tc#  » i w r a r r i #  413 .
2rbide, p* 412*
^Charles Vane# Marcpaoaa o f  Londonderry fed#) ,  Memoirs 
and Corre soondence o f v isco u n t C astle reach V* I I  (Londons^ 
H enryColTO rfi,lcR$77 P# 302.
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fh© c e n tr a l a u th ority  o f  th e  Homan C atholic Uhuroh 
had tr a d it io n a l ly  experienced d i f f i c u l t y  in  m a in ta in in g  a  
c lo s e  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  Ohurch i n  I r e la n d ,  t h i s  problem  
was f u r th e r  co m p lica ted  by th e  P r o te s ta n t  p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t  
p e r m it t in g  a s tro n g  ta th o l ic is m  to  develop in  Ire la n d . As 
a r e s u l t*  co n n ec tio n s  betw een th e  lo c a l  p r i e s t s  and th e  
Homan See were ex trem ely  weak* w ith  th e  p r i e s t s  te n d in g  
to  id e n t i f y  them selves  more w ith  t h e i r  l o c a l  d io c e se s  th an  
w ith  th e  in t e r n a t io n a l  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th© Church* t h i s  
la c k  o f  c o n tro l  an«f th e  d iv e rg e n t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th© cen tra l  
o rg a n isa tio n  and lo c a l  churchmen became mow obvious a f t e r  
th e  I r i s h  C a th o lic s  su p p o rted  th© U nited  Irishm en* fh© 
c e n t r a l  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  th e  Church fe a re d  th e  sp read  o f  
l i b e r a l  d o c tr in e s  and g e n e ra l ly  opposed movements such a s  
th e  U nited  Irishm en* As th e  Bishop o f  Kilmaoduagh s ta te d  
in  h i s  p ro c lam a tio n  a g a in s t  th e  l i b e r a l  d o c tr in es  o f  th e  
r a d ic a l  s o c ie t ie s *  *V* .w itn e s s  th© a t r o c i t i e s  which have 
marked t h e i r  s te p s  In  ev e ry  co u n try  in to  which they  have
A
in tru d e d  th e m se lv e s*0 th e  le a d e r s  o f  th e  Bo man b e lra ro h y  
were n o t anx ious to  encourage a  s i t u a t io n  which m ight 
th r e a te n  th e  newly won p o s i t io n  o f  C ath o lics i n  I r e la n d  
w ith  a r e v e r s a l  such a s  t h a t  which had o cc u rred  in  Prance* 
le t*  d e s p i te  th e  p o s i t io n  tak en  by th© h ig h  o f f i c i a l s  o f  
th e  Church, th e re  a re  numerous re c o rd s  which d e sc r ib e
*Vane* flt&# © it** V* I* p* 174*
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p arish  p r i e s t s  tak ing, an  a c t iv e  p o s i t io n  w ith in  th e  U n ited  
Irishm en# B aring  th e  r e b e l l io n  o f  1798* i t  was re p o r te d  
th a t*  ***#the p r i e s t s  le a d  th e  r e b e ls  to  b a t t l e i on t h e i r  
m arsh, th ey  k n ee l down and pray* and show th e  most d e s p e ra te  
re so lu tio n , to  t h e i r  a t ta c k # 1*^ - T ra d it io n a l ly *  I r i s h  C a th o lic ism  
had fav o red  p ro v in c ia l is m  In s te a d  o f  In tern a tio n a lism $ there** 
fo re*  th e  p a r is h  p r i e s t s  ten d ed  to  su p p o rt th e  a c t io n s  and 
d e s i r e s  o f  th e  lo c a l  p o p u la tio n  r a th e r  th an  fo llo w  th e  
p o s i t io n  o u t l in e d  by th e  helr& rchy*
The B r i t i s h  had l o s t  t h e i r  ap p e a l f o r  su p p o rt by 
th e  ed u ca ted  I r i s h  C a th o lic s  because o f  th© n e g a tiv e  p o s i t io n  
th e y  had m ain ta in ed  on f u l l  C a th o lic  em anc ipa tion  In  Ire la n d #  
t h e s e , C a th o lic s*  in  tu rn #  began to  s e r io u s ly  doubt th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  g a in in g  f u l l  em anc ipa tion  u n d e r th e  e x is t in g  
system* th e  n a t iv e  peasants* on th e  o th e r  hand* &L& not* 
” *»*eare one f a r th in g  abou t re fo rm  o r  em anc ipa tion*”^ They 
o b je c te d  to  th e  system  o f  fa rm ing  o u t b o th  th e  c o l l e c t io n  
o f  Church t i t h e s  and lan d  re n te  to  v a r io u s  middlemen# The 
r e s u l t  m s  t h a t  th e  p e a sa n ts  were pounced upon by middlemen* 
who c o l le c te d  an  e x t r a  p r o f i t  b o th  In th e  name o f  th e  Lord 
and in  th e  name o f  th e  la n d lo rd *  The e f f o r t s  to  r e l i e v e  
th e  p e a sa n ts  fro© t h i s  o p p re ss iv e  system  o f  c o l le c t io n  had 
d e g e n e ra te d  in to  an argum ent betw een th e  e s ta b l i s h e d  Church
S lb ld . .  p , 219.
^Annual R eg ister  V. 40 1798. p . 168,
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ana to© la n d lo rd s  a s  to  which group was th e  r e a l  cause  o f
*7
th e  peasan ts*  opp ression*  T herefore, no p o s i t iv e  p o l ic y  
.was formed by th e  government to  s a t i s f y  p e a sa n t demands*
In  a d d itio n , th e  P r o te s ta n t  t e r r o r i s t i c  groups# such as 
th e  Peep o f  Pay Boys and th e  Orangemen# had become connected  
b y -p e a sa n t a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  e x i s t in g  government* 'The 
Uni te d  Irishm en* th e re fo re #  by f  av o rin g  f u l l  em anc ipa tion  
f o r  th e  ed u ca ted  C a th o lic s , by o f f e r in g  freedom  from th e  
t i t h e  to  th e  p ea san ts#  and by a p p e a lin g  to  th e  n a t io n a l  
p r id e  o f  a l l  Irish m en  were a b le  to  g a in  th e  su p p o rt o f  a
g
m a jo r ity  o f  th e  n a t iv e  p o p u la tio n * " T h is  ap p ea l to  th e  
n a t iv e  X riahm au 's p ro v in c ia l  n a tio n a lis m  p ro v id ed  a  s tro n g  
an ch o r f o r  I r i s h  independence .
I X .  . TBS IflXTISB IB fSB M B H
The o r ig in s  o f  t h i s  s o c ie ty  and i t s  developm ent from 
a  s e c r e t  P re s b y te r ia n  s o c ie ty  to  an a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a n t ' in  
th© i s s u e  o v e r  C atholic  Beform h as  been d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  
p re v io u s  ch ap te r*  The q u e s tio n  a s  to  w hether o r  n o t  th e  
le a d e r s  o f  t h i s  s o c ie ty 'h a d  alw ays h e ld  r a d ic a l  view s i s  
a  moot q u e s t io n . I t  i s  obvious* however* th a t*  a f t e r  th e  
■passing o f  th e  C onvention a c t  i n  1793* r a d ic a l  Id e a s  gained
7 r . B. McDowell, I r le h  P ublic Opinion 1750-1800. 
(Londons Faber and Faber Ltd . ,  19-44) ,  p . 120.
®Edwyn Henry S tre e t Jonee, An Invasion  th a t F a iled  
(Oxfords B lack w ell, 1950), p , 37,
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fa v o r  w ith in  t h i s  g roup♦ The conven tion  Act# which aimed 
a t  a b o lis h in g  co n v en tio n s  and m eetings# had th e  c u r io u s  
consequence o f  a c tu a l ly  b e n e f i t in g  and p o p u la r iz in g  t h e , 
s o c i e t i e s  o f  th e  U nited  Irishm en* With th e  a id  o f  t h e i r  
e f f e c t iv e  newspaper# 'the N orthern  S ta rs  th e  U nited  Irish** 
men were a b le  to  t ra n s m it  t h e i r  propaganda and th e re b y  win 
th e  su p p o rt o f  th e  so u th e rn  p easan ts*  The m an ifesto  o f  
th e  s o c i e t i e s  was en u n c ia te d  a t  th e  tim e o f  th e  Bomaghadee 
re s o lu t io n s #  and I t  d e c la re d  t h a t  a l l  power o r ig in a te d  
w ith  th e  p eop les th e re fo re #  when ty r a n t s  u su rp  power o r  
governm ents tu rn  In to  ty ra n ts #  I t ' i s  th e  r i g h t  and duty  
o f  th e  peo p le  to  w re s t p o l i t i c a l  power from them*^ The 
re v o lu t io n a ry  c h a ra c te r  o f  t h i s  m anifesto ' was f u r th e r  
i n t e n s i f i e d  by th e  In tro d u c tio n  o f  s e c r e t  o a th s  betw een 
th e  members# th u s  d ev e lo p in g  a  sense o f  m utual co n sp ira cy  
and c o n f id e n c e .^
The government in  1796# in  o rd e r  to  su p p ress  th e  
co n tin u ed  grow th o f  th e  s o c ie t ie s #  p assed  th e  In s u r r e c t io n  
Act which b u t t r e s s e d  th e  Convention Act by p la c in g  p e n a l t i e s  
a s  sev e re  a s  d e a th  upon th e  members o f  s o c i e t i e s  which took  
s e c r e t  oaths*  T h is  Act., f u r th e r  a g i ta te d  th e  U nited  Irishm en# 
and I t  was a t  t h i s  tim e t h a t  a  c e n tr a l iz e d  o rg a n iz a t io n  was 
g r a f te d  upon th e se  somewhat d iv e rs e  s o c ie t ie s *  'O rig in atin g
^Annual H e s la te r  IZ2X* p* **5*
lOVane, og , o l t . .  V. I ,  p . 353-4.
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a t  th e  base w ith  lo c a l  p e a sa n t com m ittees* th e  s o c i e t i e s
were l in k e d  to g e th e r  th ro u g h  county  and p ro v in c ia l  com m ittees
11in  a  g r e a t  pyram id w ith  a  n a t io n a l  com m ittee a t  I t s  apex* ^
A f te r  e s ta b l i s h in g ' an  o rg a n is a t io n  which p ro v id ed  f o r  J o i n t
a c t io n  and Irte r^eo m m m lca tio h *  th e  U nited  Irish m en  began
to  s u b sc r ib e  funds and to  arm them selves*  Every man was
urged  to  p ro v id e  h im se lf  w ith  a  musket * bayonet * ammunition*
12or* i f  n o th in g  e lse *  a  p ike*  In  K ild a re  a lo n e  12*000 p ik e s
were- manufactured f o r  t h i s  pu rpose* 2^
The e f f e c t iv e  mass o rg a n is a t io n  o f  I r e la n d  by th e
U nited  Irish m en  prom pted th e  French to  o f f e r  th e  I r i s h  a id
In  t h e i r  s t ru g g le  f o r  independence* As e a r ly  as  1794 th e
French had s e n t an e x p a t r ia te  Irishm an  named Jackson  to
meet w ith  th e  le a d e r s  o f  th e  U nited  Irishm en  and sound o u t
14t h e i r  d e s i r e  f o r  re v o lu tio n *  U n fo rtu n a te ly  Jackson  was 
apprehended by th e  E n g lish  a f t e r  t a lk in g  w ith  th e  I r i s h  
le a d e rs*  and no e f f e c t iv e  l i a i s o n  w ith  th e  French was 
e s ta b lis h e d *  however* th e  o rg a n is a t io n  had expanded to  
In c lu d e  150*000 members and was fu n c tio n in g  w ith  an 
e f f e c t iv e  c e n t r a l  o rg a n is a tio n #  On I t s  own I n i t i a t i v e  i t  
s e n t  Lord Edward F i tz g e ra ld  and Thomas 0 1 Connor to  B asel
11Ib ld . .  p , 363.
12Ib id . .  p . 358,
^^Aanual R eg ister  V. *0 1798. p . 161. 
l » lb ia . ,  p . 156.
i n  1796 to  n e g o t ia te  w ith  G eneral Hoche f o r  French aid****
The French had s e v e ra l  re a so n s  f o r  w ish ing  to  a id  th e  I r is h *  
'I re la n d  was s t i l l  c o n s id e red  a  s te p p in g  s to n e  to  England 
and* in  a d d itio n *  th e  I r i s h  p ro v id ed  England w ith  c o n s id e ra b le  
manpower and s u p p lie s  f o r  u se  in  th e  war b e in g  waged a g a in s t  
F ran ce . The French were* th e re fo re *  w i l l in g  to  o f f e r  th e  
Ir ish  20 ,000  armed men for a s in g le  siege*  and to  p ro v id e  
an a d d i t io n a l  g u e r i l l a  d iv i s io n  which would o p e ra te  on th e  
E n g lish  c o a s t  a s  a  d iv e r s io n * ^  The I r i s h  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
ac cep ted  t h i s  generous F rench o f f e r  and re tu rn e d  to  I r e la n d  
to  p re p a re  f o r  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  prom ised French troops*
On December 16* 1796* 13*397 Frenchmen s e t  s a i l  from
B re s t f o r  I r e la n d  i n  what G eneral loch© h im s e lf  d e sc r ib e d
17a s  ^ u t t e r  disorder**1 . th e  French f l e e t  engaged i n  t h i s  
e x p e d it io n  c o n s is te d  o f  sev en teen  b a t t le s h ip s *  th i r t e e n  
f r ig a te s *  and f i f t e e n  o th e r  v e sse ls*  The incom petence o f  
th e  F rench f l e e t  was d is c lo s e d  by t h i s  ven tu re*  Of th e  
o r ig in a l  fe rty ~ flv ©  v e s se ls*  s ix  were-- wrecked a lo n g  th e  
way* seven were ta k e n  by th e  B r i t is h *  and s e v e ra l  o th e rs  
were l o s t  in  th e  co n fu sio n  o f  in ad eq u a te  o rd e rs  and d ir e c t io n s *
W. Wilson* ,fThe naval War*1 (The ■Cambridge Modern 
H is to ry  V. 71II*  ed* by A. W* Ward* G* W* Fro th e  ro* S tan ley  
L oathes* Hew T ort*  Th© M acmillan Co** 1928)# p* 473*
16I b ld .
H I b id .
l8 Ib ld .» p . 475.
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to e  mm sh ip s th a t  su c c e ss fu lly  completed the  voyage mnm 
in e f fe c tiv e  because General Hoohe* too  had th e  ooxnMiid*
was aboard one o f  th© a ia a ta g  heat©'* However* incom petence 
w ith in  th e  f l e e t  mm m%  a  F rench monopoly* Dae t o  th e  
n e g lig e n c e  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Admiralty* to rd  Bridgeport* 
who was I n  command o f  th e  main B r i t i s h  f le e t*  d id  n o t 
s t a r t  p u rsu it o f  the French u n t i l  Jan u ary  3 $ 1797* 4s a  
r e s u l t*  th e  f re n c h  s h ip s  t h a t  Aid manage to  re se ll B antry  
Bay were unm olested  u n t i l  Jan u a ry  6*W in  a  p o s t  in c id e n t  
in q u iry  conducted  by to e  B r i t i s h  P a rlia m e n t i t  was shown t h a t  
to o  A dm iralty* in  s p i t e  o f  rep o rts  from th e ir  s e c r e t  agen ts*  
sim ply  had n o t  b e liev ed  to e  French in v a s io n  a  m a t te r  f o r  
concern* S ir  George Wyndh&m b e lie v e d  t h a t  an  in v a s io n  was 
im p o ss ib le  i n  view  o f  E ng land1s s u p e r io r  n a v a l fo rc e * ' 
lo r d  Bendas* to o  was S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te  f o r  to e - war* 
d escrib ed  th© f e a r  o f  m  in v a s io n  a s  a  ^bus bear**2^ In 
tru th  to e  in v a sio n  was l i t t l e  more th a n  a  comedy1 o f  e r ro r s *  
Sad to e  f re n c h  been e f f e c t iv e ly  organised* however* i t  
m ight w e ll  have p ro v ed , a s  .Wolfe fone  declared* England*s 
g r e a t e s t  p e r i l  s in c e  toe. Armada*^* to r s e  subsequent 
expeditions by to e  F rench were a l s o  f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  
purposes*  f a i lu r e s *  One e x p e d itio n *  launched  on August A* 
179$ * was s u c c e s s fu l  i n  reaching Ireland* However* i t
19Xbld.
aei m s i  a a a a ;  2 & j e  a m *  «>• 228- 2 9 .
®% tlsoaf g£* e t t . .  p* *75.
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c o n s is te d  o f  on ly  1,099  w e ll armed s o ld ie r s ;  h a rd ly  th e  
£0*000 tro o p s  ex p ec ted  by th e  U nited  Irishm en* ?h© o th e r  
two French a tte m p ts  were d isc o v e re d  .'before re a c h in g  I r e la n d  
and d e f le c te d  by th e  B r i t i s h  f le e t#  One o f  th e  s h ip s  
c a p tu re d  by th© B r i t i s h  c a r r i e d  Wolfe tone# who was l a t e r  
co n v ic ted  o f  tre a so n *  Shus# th e  most s ig n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  
o f  th e  French e f f o r t  was th e  lo s s  to  th e  U nited  Irishm en  
o f  t h e i r  most p o p u la r  l e a d e r * a n d #  perhaps# th e  waking 
o f  E n g lish  co n sc io u sn ess  o f  th© t h r e a t  which a d is lo y a l  
I r e la n d  was to  B r i t i s h  s e c u r ity *
th e  U nited  Irishm en* however# prim ed by th e  ex p ec ta tio n , 
o f  French a id  and provoked by G eneral l a k e 1© 179? p ro c lam a tio n  
which aimed a t  d isa rm in g  U ls te r*  co n tin u ed  w ith  p la n s  f o r  an 
in s u r re c t io n *  In  February* 1798* th e  n a t io n a l  com m ittee 
o f  th e  U nited  Irish m en  drew up a  s e t  o f  i n s t r u c t io n s  f o r  
th e  gu idance o f  o f f i c e r s  and commanders* th e  m i l i t a r y  groups 
were to  o rg a n ise  th em se lv es  in  th e  fo llo w in g  manner; a 
com m ittee c o n s is t in g  o f  tw elve men would choose a s e rg e a n t!  
ten-, s e rg e a n ts  would oboes© a  ca p ta in *  and te n  c a p ta in s  
would choose a c o l o n e l t h e  p a s s  words f o r  d is t in g u is h in g  
th e  members were* nB& s teady*  Answer* 1 am determ ined  to
Ohf r e e  my country*  o r  d ie*  b ib e r ty l  l i b e r t y  I M E e r ta in ly  
th e  Ir ish m a n 1 a p a s s io n a te  d e s i r e  f o r  l i b e r t y  can be no ted
ggXbld. .  p .  476.
23vane, 0£ . c l t . , V. X. p . 189.
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in  t i l l s  r a th e r  g ra n d io se  ^password.*1 The in s u r r e c t io n  was 
planned, f o r  March 23* 1?9&* and th e  s ie g e  was to  a tte m p t 
to  secu re  D ublin d a s tle #
The su ccess  o f  th e  U n ited  irish m en * s o rg a n is a t io n  
in  w ith h o ld in g  th e  id e n t ity  o f  th e  c h ie f  le a d e rs  from th e  
Government p re sag ed  su cc ess  f o r  th e  In s u r re c tio n *  However* 
due to  a l a s t  m inute d e f e c t io n  o f  an I r i s h  m an u fac tu re r 
named Reynolds* th e  p lo t  was uncovered* and on March 12*
X?9S, fo u r te e n  o f  th e  c h ie f  i n s u r r e c t io n i s t s  were se iz e d  
w h ile  a t te n d in g  a. m eeting  In  Dublin* To f u r th e r  f a c i l i t a t e  
Government e f f o r t s  to  stamp o u t th e  p lanned  r e b e l l i o n * Lord 
Camden on March 24* p la c e d  I r e la n d  u n d er m a r t ia l  law* S i r  
Ralph Abercromby, th e  commander ** 1 r~ eh  1 e f  in  Ire lan d *  re c e iv e d  
o rd e rs  to  e s t a b l i s h  m i l i t a r y  ru le ., % •* w ithout w a itin g  f o r  
d i r e c t io n s  from th e  c i v i l  m a g is tra te s  *11 and , *V**to c ru sh  
th e  r e b e l l io n  in  w hatever shape I t  s h a l l  show I t s e l f ,  by 
th e  most summary m ili ta ry ,  m ethods, * which I n s t r u c t io n s  were 
a ls o  fo llow ed  in  d isa rm in g  th e  e i t i t e n s # ^  The I r i s h  m i l i t i a ,  
c o n s is t in g  m ainly  o f  P r o te s ta n t  I r i s h  yeomanry, was b o ls te r e d  
In  s t r e n g th  fo r  th e  ta s k  by th e  d is p a tc h  o f  a d d i t io n a l  t ro o p s  
from England*
The U n ited  Irish m en , now le d  by Lord F itg g e ra ld *  
formed a new d i r e c to r y  and co n tin u ed  w ith  p la n s  fo r  th e  
in s u r r e c t io n ,  which was re sc h ed u led  to  b eg in  on May 23 , 1T9S* 
The p la n s  were a g a in  f r u s t r a t e d ,  t h i s  tim e w ith  th e  b e t r a y a l
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o f  the  p lan  by a s e c re t government agent and the  capture 
o f  fltzgeraX d* the  reb e llio n *  d isorgan ized  and lack ing  
e f fe c t iv e  leadersh ip*  began as planned* but th e  re b e ls  
were h a rd ly  a natch for- the  well«*eQuipped I r i s h  m i l i t ia  
now augmented by re g u la r  B r it is h  tro o p s . On June 21, 1798, 
a t  the b a t t le  o f Vinegar H ill*  they were forced to  surrender* 
A fter the d e fea t a t  Vinegar B i l l  the  o rg an iza tio n  
o f the  United Irishmen began to  d is in te g ra te *  In  the no rth  
the union broke up ra th e r  completely* but in  the  south i t  
lin g e red  on among th e  n a tiv e  peasants* v Although the 
southern  peasan ts lacked d is tin g u ish ed  leaders*  they s t i l l  
possessed th e  p o te n tia l  fo r  provoking a se rio u s  in su rrec tio n *  
Sim ultaneously w ith the Government v ic to ry  a t  Vinegar 
B ill#  lo rd  Cornwallis# * respected  m ilita ry  hero who had 
been the B r it is h  commander a t  Yorktown* rep laced  lo rd  
Camden as lo rd  lieu ten a n t*  lo rd  Cornw allis was to  fin d  a 
g re a t many Irishm en t i r e d  o f a war which had served only to  
destroy  I r i s h  b u sin ess , d is ru p t le g a l p ro cessesf and ru in  the  
countryside* t h e ‘m i l i t i a ,  who had been given the r ig h t to  f re e  
Q uarters, had in s t i tu te d  a v e r i ta b le  re ig n  of te rro r*  As one 
B r it is h  o f f ic e r  rep o rted , fr ie n d s  o r foes a re  a l l  th e  same 
to  them, and they w ill  p lunder indlaerlmlnat©ly****l)ru.nkenn©ss 
I s  p rev a len t beyond anything I ever w itnessed b efo re* . *ffS^
2^Annual Be&lster V* 40, 1798* p* 161. 
2?Vaxie, o£. cjLt., V. .11* p* 342.
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In  an attem pt to  re s to re  order# Cornw allis issued  a general
pardon to  a l l  re b e ls  (excepting  a few le a d e rs )  who put down
pat h e i r  arms w ith in  a fou rteen  day period* An uneasy peace 
s e t t le d  upon Ire lan d  as the  I r i s h  waited fo r  the  next a c tio n  
o f the  Government to  s e t t l e  th e i r  grievances*
III*  fig.. ACT .Qg ..uyio»
Hie B r it is h  governm ents so lu tio n  to  I r i s h  grievances 
was to  propose a B il l  o f Union# I » a l e t t e r  dated December 24# 
1798-^approxlmately. a' century- a f t e r  the I r i s h  Parliam ent, 
i t s e l f  had p e titio n e d  fo r  such a union****the Puke o f P ortland  
in s tru c te d  Lord C o rn w allis 'to  propose the Union B il l  to  
the I r i s h  Parliam ent* fo Insure  I r i s h  t r a n q u i l i ty  during  
these  proceedings# the Lord L ieutenant was Invested  with 
powers to  suspend the  r ig h t  o f habeas corpus, and a law 
was enacted which assured  Immunity fo r  any who committed
\
I l l e g a l  a c ts  in  connection w ith the suppression o f the 
reb e llio n *  A fte r I n s t i tu t in g  these  precautions#  the  B il l  
was p resen ted  to  the  I r i s h  House o f Commons, th i s  B ill#  
which provided fo r  a parliam entary  union in  which Ire lan d  
would be rep resen ted  by 100 members In  the House o f Commons 
a t  W estminster and 32 members in  the House o f Lords# was
Donald Grove Barnes# George I I I  and William f f i t t  
1765*»1806 (S tanfords S tan fo rd 'U n iv ers ity  P ress , c« 19597# p . 360.
29Vane, 0£. clt.» V. II, pp. 53-60.
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d e fe a te d  in  th e  I r i s h  Commons 1X1 to  1 0 6 The y e a r
f a l l i n g  betw een th e  in t ro d u c t io n  o f  t h i s  b i l l  In  th e  I r i s h
House o f  Commons on January  22# 1799* and i t s  f i n a l  p a s s in g
in  th e  same house on Sum  6 , 1800# i s  a d i s t i n c t i v e  y e a r
In  th e  a n n a ls  o f  p o l i t i c a l  d u p l i c i t y *
The f i n a l  su ccess  o f  th e  Union B i l l  was due In  no
sm all p a r t  to  th e  In f lu e n c e  o f  th r e e  mens Lord G aatlereagh*
W illiam  P i t t#  and George I I I *  i t  I s  th e r e fo re  Im p o rtan t
to  c o n s id e r  t h e i r  m o tiv a tio n s  and I n t e r e s t  in  th e  su cc ess
o f  t h i s  b i l l .
Lord C a s tle re a g h  was a t  one tim e a  member o f  th e
l i b e r a l  B e lfa s t  Whigs* A lthough i t  i s  p robab ly  t h a t  he
was d e c is iv e ly  a f f e c te d  by th e  p o l i t i c a l  r e a c t io n  a f t e r
1792# I t  i s  w e ll to  remember t h a t  th e  B e lfa s t  Whigs# who
fav o red  refo rm  and l e g i s l a t i v e  independence# a ls o  fav o red
a  c lo se  co n n ec tio n  w ith  England a s  eq u a l p a r tn e r s  u n d er
th e  Crown# In  c o n tra s t#  th e  U nited  Irishm en  In  1797 had
d e c la re d  f o r  a d e f in i t e  sev e ran ce  from th e  B r i t i s h  Crown..
In  1798 C a s t le r e a ^ i  r e f l e c t e d  h i s  p re fe re n c e  f o r  a  s tro n g
Ir ish * * B ritia h  co n n ec tio n  in  a  l e t t e r  to  W illiam  P i t t t
»,*X c o n s id e r  i t  p e c u l ia r ly  advan tageous t h a t  we s h a l l  
owe o u r  s e c u r i ty  so e n t i r e l y  to  th e  I n te r p o s i t io n  o f  
G reat B r ita in *  I  have alw ays been ap p reh en siv e  o f  
t h a t  f a l s e  co n fid en ce  which m ight a r i s e  from an 
im p re ss io n  th a t  s e c u r i ty  had been o b ta in e d  by our 
own exertio n s# ^ !
^ B a rn e s * 22* S&St** PP* 359-360.
31vane, 0£. clt.. V. I, p. 357,
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To an Irishm an convinced o f the  n ecess ity  o f m aintain ing 
a c lo se  connection between the two c o u n trie s , a union would 
appear the  le s s e r  e v il  than the  independence sought by the  
fn ite d  irishmen*
In a d d itio n  to  h is  b e l ie f  in  the need to  m aintain 
a  c lo se  c o n n e c t i o n  between Ingland and Ireland# C astlereagh 
was. in te re s te d  In  pursuing a successfu l p o l i t i c a l  career*
In  a l e t t e r  fro® lo rd  Camden to  C astlereagh the  question  
o f  Pelham1 s successor was discussed* C astlereagh held  
Thomas Pelham’s p o st as Chief Secretary  to  Cornwallis on 
a  temporary b a s is  only* although he was adm itted ly  doing 
an e x c e l le n t  Job# he had n o t received  the  post permanently 
due to  P i t t ’s re lu c tan ce  to  a ss ig n  an Im portant government 
p o s t to  an Irish m an * ^  • An I r i s h  union, w ith 'England would 
d e f in i te ly  tend to  remove the  stigm a under which the  I r i s h ­
man pursued a c a re e r  in  p o li t ic s *
At a l a t e r  date# a f t e r  C astlereagh had been granted 
h is  p o st on a permanent basis.# and while the ' motion fo r  
union was being discussed# Thomas Pelham wrote to  C astlereaghs
I  had an {Opportunity o f  expressing  to  the  Puke o f  
P ortland  Imy opinion o f your '■claims to  th a t  d ig n ity  
Can E nglish  peerage) I f  th e  Union took place# and I 
had the  ia t i s f a c t io n  o f  hearing  the  Puke s a y * .,th a t  
I t  was a th in g  to  be expected th a t  ..lord  londonderry 
CCastlereagh) would a s p ire  t o , . . .A5
Therefore# C astlereagh’s in te r e s t  in  su ccessfu lly  concluding
the B il l  o f Union was not only th a t  the  union would s a t is fy
32Ib id . .  p . 325. 
33 i t n a . .  v ,  I I ,  p . 420 .
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b i s  p r in c ip le  o f  m a in ta in in g  a c lo se  co n n ec tio n  with. England 
b u t because i t s  co n c lu s io n  would a ls o  f u r th e r  C as tle rea g h * s  
p o l i t i c a l  am bitions*
to  Prime M in is te r  W illiam  P i t t  th e  id e a  o f  un ion  
w ith  I r e la n d  was n o t new# B urins- th e c o n tro v e rsy  o v e r th e  
p ro p o sa ls  f o r  a  com m ercial un ion  (1786)# P i t t  had hoped 
by such arrangem en ts to  make B r i t a in  and I r e la n d  w * * * one 
co u n try  in  e f fe c t#  though f o r  lo c a l  concerns und er d i s t i n c t  
l e g i s l a t u r e s * Hie I r i s h  d e fe a te d  P i t t 1© p ro p o sa ls  
i n  t h e i r  Commons# and th e  d e f e a t  was soon fo llow ed  by t h e i r  
ta k in g  o f  an  u n f r ie n d ly  p o s it io n #  in  th e  view  o f  P i t t#  on 
th e  regency  c r i s i s *  t h i s  p o s i t io n  tended  to  em phasise th e  
c o n t in u in g - c o n s t i tu t io n a l  q u e s tio n  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t io n s  
o f  th e  two P arliam en ts#  which had n o t been s e t t l e d  by th e  
n e g o t ia t io n s  f o r  I r i s h  l e g i s l a t i v e  Independence* fu rtherm ore#  
f re q u e n tly  P i t t  found h im s e lf  re b u ffe d  by th e  independence 
o f  th e  I r i s h  P a rlia m e n t, -In  1793 P i t t  was once more to- 
be u n su c c e s s fu l In  h i s  a tte m p ts  to  n e g o t ia te  w ith  th e  I r i s h  
C a th o lic s*  The B ill, o f  Onion# th e re fo re #  would s a t i s f y  
P i t t ’ s d e s i r e  f o r  some type  o f  b in d in g  un ion  betw een th e  
two cou n tries*  In. a d d itio n #  he f e l t#  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
problem  would be so lved  by th e  m erging o f  th e  two p a rliam en ts#  
and# should  C atholic em anc ipa tion  ta k e  p lace#  th e  P r o te s ta n t  
c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  government in  I r e la n d  would rem ain in ta c t#
3*L©r& Mahon ( ed .}# C orrespondence betw een th e  Bight 
h o no rab le  W illiam  P i t t  and C harles  ©wise o f  But la n d , h e rd ' 
.L ieu tenan t o f  I r e la n d  1781*87 {E dinburgh» W# Blackwood 
and Sons, 1890I# p* SB*
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l i n g  Ceorge I I I  p ic tu re d  th e  un ion  a s  a  means by 
which he cou ld  d e f in i t e l y  s e t t l e  th e  C a th o lic  is su e *  _ In  
1793 G eo rge '1X1 had s e t  f o r th  h i s  p o s i t io n 'c le a r ly 'w h e n  
he s ta te d  t h a t  by s u p p o rtin g  a  h i l l  f o r  f u l l  C a th o lic  emanci^ 
p a t io n  he would v io l a t e  h i s  C oronation  Oath* In  1801 Oeorge I I I  
w ro te *
My I n c l in a t io n  to  th e  Onion w ith  I r e la n d  was 
c h ie f ly  founded on a  t r u s t  t h a t  th e  u n i t in g  o f  
th e  E s ta b lis h e d  Churches o f  th e  two kingdoms- 
w ou ld• fo re v e r  sh u t th e  do o r to  any fu r th e r 'm e a s u re s  
w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  Homan C a t h o l i c s *35
Thus* by su p p o rtin g  a  Union, which would u n i te  th e  two e s ta b *
11 shed A nglican  Churches* aeo rge  I I I  th o u g h t h** would b u i ld
an e f f e c t iv e  b a r r i e r  a g a in s t  p o l i t i c a l  co n cess io n s  to  th e
I r i s h *
Both C o rn w allis  and C a s tle re a g h  p la c e d  th e  blame 
f o r  th e  i n i t i a l  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  .Union p ro p o sa ls  upon th e  
member® o f  th e  I r i s h  P a rliam en t who h e ld  v e s te d  in te re s t®
In  th e  co n tin u an ce  o f  t h i s  body* In  a d d itio n *  b o th  men 
ag reed  t h a t  to  p re v e n t s e r io u s  obstac le®  to  fu tu r e  un ion  
p rop osa ls th e y  would have to  g a in  th e  su p p o rt o f  th e  n a t iv e  
Irishm en* o r  r a th e r  th e  C a th o lic s*  As lo rd  C o rn w allis  d e sc r ib e d  
th e  problem*
In  .a d d it io n  to  th e  u s u a l  su p p o r te r s  o f  Em ancipation* 
many o f  th e  Anil-*Unlon p a r ty  w i l l  now ta k e  up 
th e  C a th o lic  cause* th e  b e t t e r  to  d e f e a t  th e  
q u e s tio n  o f  Union* They w i l l  th u s  ex p ec t to
35W, E , k . X,ecky, l^aAerB O | B f la iA  | S  Ig .lS B 3 ,
( London i Longmans* a re e n  an&Co * * 1 8 7 1 )*  p *  1987
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d e tac h  th e  C a th o lic s  from Government* and to  engage 
th e  mob o f  th e ,w h o le  kingdom a g a in s t , th e  Onion,3©
th e  two men* to  in s u re  p assag e  o f  th e  second p ro p o sa l f o r
tin!on# d iv id e d  th e  ta s k  betw een them# lo r d  C a s t le re a ^ i
a ttem p ted  to  s a t i s f y  th e  demands o f  th e  parliam entary members#
w h ile  Lord C o rn w allis  a tte m p te d  to  e n l i s t  C a th o lic  support#
C a s tle re a g h  was c e r t a in  t h a t  th e  p a r lia m e n ta ry
o p p o sitio n  cou ld ' b e* duelled  by pecuniary compensation. With#*
draw ing £» 5.#000 from th e  s e c r e t  s e rv ic e  fund# he employed
young law yers  to  f lo o d  th e  co u n try  w ith  propaganda pam phlets
t h a t  d e sc r ib e d  th e  b e n e f i t s  which I r e la n d  would d e r iv e  from
th e  O n i o n # hg th e n  drew up a  p la n  fo r-co m p en sa tin g  th e
members o f  P arliam en t#  fk e  main o p p o s it io n  sp ran g  from th e
borough owners who, u n d e r th e  new p ro p o sa ls#  would lo s e  sea ts#
from th e  b a r r i s t e r s  -who had  alw ays c o n s id e red  th e  I r i s h  House
o f  Commons a p la c e  where th ey  cou ld  g a in  fame and r e c o g n i t io n ,
and from th© property owners t n  D ublin  who f e l t  t h a t  t h e i r
p ro p e r ty  v a lu e s  would d e c l in e  a f t e r  th e  d i s s o lu t io n  o f  th e
D ublin  P a r l ia m e n t* ^  C a s tle re a g h  f e l t  t h a t  th e  fo llo w in g
e x p e n d itu re s  would e f f e c t i v e l y  s a t i s f y  t h i s  o p p o s itio n s
I*  108 Boroughs a t  h  7 ,000  each ***« h 758,000 
a# 3a C oun ties a t  h  7 ,000  each  ***** h  224,000
3* 50 B a r r i s t e r s  a t  h  4*000 each  4  200,000
4 . 50 P u rch a se rs  a t  h  1 ,500 each  •* . h  75 ,000
5 * D ublin in f lu e n c e  {s a y ) * * * ******* h  200*000 n
t r"I*455#(SSB' &
^ B a rn e s , gj|* c l t ** p* 381* 
^L ecky , m * c l t *. p* 168* 
38vane> o£, g i t . ,  v» IX, p» 149, 
39Barnes, o£ . c l t . , p . 363.
C a s tle re a g h  also- warned th e  Duke o f  P o r tla n d  'that*  
th in g  b u t an e s ta b l i s h e d  c o n v ic tio n  th a t  th e  E n g lish  
Government w i l l  n ev e r lo s e  s ig h t  o f  th e  Union t i l l  i t  I si Jft
c a r r ie d  can g iv e  th e  m easure a  chance o f  s u c c e s s ♦*' ' To 
im press t h i s  f a c t  upon th e  o p p o s it io n  in  Ire la n d *  C a s tle re a g h  
m e th o d ic a lly  began to  d ism iss  from o f f i c e  th o se  who opposed 
th e  p lan# B eginning  w ith  th e  c h a n c e llo r  o f  th e  Exchequer*
C a s tle re a g h  went on to  remove th re e  com m issioners o f  revenue*
41one o f  acco u n ts  a n d 'v a r io u s  o th e r  m inor o f f i c i a l s *  ,
lo rd  C ornw allis*  a f t e r  r e c e iv in g  an a ssu ra n c e  from
P o rtlan d *  began to  campaign f o r  C a th o lic  su p p o rt o f  te e
Union B ill*  P o r tla n d  u rged  C o rn w allis  to  p re s e n t  th e  union*
* •«as In d isp e n sa b ly  n e c e ssa ry  f o r  t e e  pu rpose  o f  
a f fo rd in g  them a re a so n a b le  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  b e in g  
ad m itted  to  a  f u l l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  r i g h t s  In  
common w ith  th e  P ro te s ta n ts *  ( th e  un ion  would)*#* 
remove and q u ie t  th o se  ap p reh en sio n s  which a re  
a t  p re s e n t  e n te r ta in e d  o f  teem on accoun t o f  th e  
s u p e r io r i t y  o f  t h e i r  num bers**««*£
C o rn w allis  was th e r e f o r e  to  dang le  t h e ■tem p tin g  o f f e r  o f
f u l l  em ancipa tion  b e fo re  te e  educated  C atholics*  In  t h i s
way te e  Government hoped t e a t  th e s e  le a d e r s  among t e e  C a th o lic s
would in f lu e n c e  te e  p e a sa n t c la s s  In  fa v o r  o f  t e e  un ion
and th u s  p re v e n t th e  o p p o s it io n  from forming* ff* * * tee  mob
^ % a n e f op* c l t * * V* II*  p* 81*
* W  „  «  u f .  » .  „
th e  B igh t H onorable Henry G ra ttan*  V. IV (tendons Longman * 
H u rs t , Base* Orme and Brown (etc*.* e tc  *} ,, 1822), p .*  33*
42Vane, 0£. clt.. V. II, p. 156.
o f  th e  whole kingdom a g a in s t  th e  Union* An I n t e r e s t in g
I llu m in a tio n  o f  th e  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  o f  th e se  two men* C o rn w allis
and C astle reag h #  Is -  r e f l e c t e d  by t h e i r  r e a c t io n s  to- te e
m ethods th e y  used  to  in s u re  t e e  f u tu r e  un ion  * _ The u se  o f
b r ib e r y  and c o e rc io n  ’f i l l e d  -C ornw allis w ith  s e l f  ^ contem pt
and caused  him to  w rite*
1 -despise and h a te  m yself every  h o u r f o r  engaging  - 
in  such d i r t y  work# and am su p p o rted  on ly  by te e  
r e f l e c t i o n  t e a t  w ith o u t an Union te e  B r i t i s h  Empire 
m ust be d i s s o lv e d * ^
C astle reag h #  in  c o n tra s t*  appeared  to  have perform ed h i s
m eth o d ica l c o r ru p tio n  w ith  com plete candor# P erhaps - t h i s
in d ic a te s  t h a t  C o rn w allis  was e s s e n t i a l l y  a  .m ili ta ry  man
w hile  C a s tle re a g h  was p ro v in g  to  be an example p a r  ^ x o e lle n c e
o f an l-Sth century  p o li t ic ia n #
■On February  5# 1B00* Lord C a s tle re a g h  in tro d u c e d
to  th e  I r i s h .  Commons- t e e  e ig h t  p ro p o sa ls  which composed
th e  B i l l  o f  U n i o n T h e '  e ig h t  p ro p o sa ls  would e s t a b l i s h
th e  fo llo w in g s  f i r s t *  t e a t  t e e  Union would be c a l le d  th e
U nited  Kingdom o f  G reat B rita in -  and I r e la n d  and would be
e f f e c t iv e  from January  1* 1801) second* t h a t  su c c e ss io n
would rem ain  l im i te d  a c c o rd in g  to  te e  e x is t in g  law s; th ird *
t e a t  th e r e  would on ly  be -one p a r lia m e n t f o r  th e  u n i te d  king**
domi fo u rth #  th a t  te e  House o f  Lords would in c lu d e  fo u r
^Barnes* oj># c l t ## p. 361* 
^L eck y *  o p » p * ITT#
4 5 B a rn es, ££» p.. 363.
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r o t a t i n g  lo r d s  s p i r i t u a l  from I r e la n d  p lu s  tw e n ty -e ig h t 
lo r d s  tem poral e le c te d  f o r  l i f e  by th e  I r i s h  p e e r s ,  and 
th e  Mouse o f  Commons would in c lu d e  one hundred members from 
I r e la n d ,  who would foe drawn two members each from each  county# 
two members each  from D ublin  and Cork, one member from t r i n i t y  
C ollege# and th e  rem ain ing  iM rty « e n e  members from th e  la rg e  
c i t i e s  and boroughs $ f i f th #  t h a t  th e  two s e p a ra te  and e s ta b l i s h e d  
A nglican  Churches would be u n i te d ;  s ix th ,  t h a t  th e r e  would 
be a  com m ercial u n ion  fo llow ing#  in  p r in c ip le #  a  f re e ~ tra d e  
ag reem ent; se v e n th , t h a t  th e  su p p o rt o f  th e  new governm ent 
would be met by I r e la n d  c o n tr ib u t in g  two p a r t s  and England 
f i f t e e n  p a r t s ;  e ig h th #  th a t  a l l  law s and c o u r ts  would rem ain 
a s  th ey  were now e s ta b l i s h e d  in  th e  two c o u n tr ie s  su b jec t#  
however# to  such a l t e r a t i o n  a s  th e  t o t t e d  l e g i s l a t u r e  m ight 
deem e x p e d ie n t , '^  A f te r  th e  in tro d u c t io n  and e x p la n a tio n  
by lo rd  C astle reag h #  a  v ig o ro u s  d is c u s s io n  fo llow ed  o v e r 
th e  scan d a lo u s methods used  by th e  government to  buy o f f  
th e  o p p o s itio n *  Of th e  members i n  o p p o sitio n #  Henry O ra tta n  
was th e  moat fo rc e fu l*  G ra tta n  o b je c te d  to  th e  B i l l  i n  t o t o , 
b u t In  p a r t i c u l a r  he o b je c te d  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a lth o u g h  
I r e la n d  would have a s e p a ra te  government# th e re  would no 
lo n g e r  be an I r i s h  P a rlia m e n t to  Chech i t s  powers* Such 
a  government# he was conv inced , would fu n c tio n  s o le ly  a s  
a  sou rce  f o r  p a tro n a g e # ^  He f u r t h e r  o b je c te d  to  th e  f r e e
^ A n n u a l R e g is te r  3f» 42 1000* p* 114*
G ra tta n , op , c l t , ,  p . 11 ,
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t r a d e  arrangem ent * s t a t i n g  th a t  d ropp ing  th e  few d u t ie s
which had 'been le v ie d  to  p r o te c t  I r i s h  t r a d e  would b e n e f i t  
E ngland , n e t  I re la n d *  In  r e tu r n  f o r  d ro p p in g  t h e i r  d u t ie s  
I r e la n d  would b e -a llo w ed  to  e x p o rt w ool-and c o tto n  to  England* 
th e  b e n e f i t s  to  I r e la n d  from t h i s  t r a d e  G ra tta n  compared 
to  th e  b e n e f i t s  which B r i ta in  m ight d e r iv e  from an agreem ent
ikfito  be- a llow ed  to  e x p o r t .Burgundy to  France* In  sp it©
■of th e  p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  th e  B i l l  from th e  o p p o s itio n #  C as tle*
reagti*© e f f o r t s  en ab led  th e  m easure to  p a s s  In  th e  Commons *
1 5 8»115*^  fhe  B i l l  was then, passed  by th e  I r i s h  lo rd s
on dune 13# 1800* w ith  72 ayes to  22 nays,. However# b e fo re
th e  B i l l  p assed  in  th e  lo r d s  a  p ro te s t-  was en te red , i n  'the
Jo u rn a ls  o f  th e  I r i s h  P arliam en t*  signed  by tw enty  peers*
which s t a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  b i l l  had been p assed  .a g a in s t  th e
se n tim e n ts  o f  th e  p eo p le  and p ro cu red  by i l l e g a l  means
On A p ril  21# 1800# c o n f id e n t o f  th e  outcome In  Ire la n d #
W illiam  f i t t  In tro d u c ed  th e  b i l l ,  t o  th e  B r i t i s h  House o f
Commons where i t  met w ith  s tre n u o u s  o p p o s it io n  from th e
'Whigs* E a r l  Charles drey  o b je c te d  to  ..considering  th e  p ro p o sa ls
a s  lo n g  a s  th e  I r i s h  House o f  Commons was c o n tro l le d  by
th e  E n g lish  government,; Grey claim ed?
fh e re  a r e  3 0 0 'members In  a l l#  and 120 o f  th e s e  
s tre n u o u s ly  opposed th e  measure# among whom were 
bw o*th lrde o f  th e  coun ty  members# th e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
o f  th e  c i t y  o f  Bubiln* and alm ost a l l  th e  towns which
^ B a rn e s#  o£* c l t , * p .  364,
Annual R e g is te r  V, 42 1800, p p , 195-96.
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i t  I s  p roposed  s h a l l  send members to  th e  Im p e ria l 
P a rlia m e n ts  162 vo ted  in  fav o u r o f  th e  Unionj o f  
th ese*  116 were placemen* some o f  them were E n g lish  
g e n e ra ls  on th e  s t a f f ,  w ith o u t a fo o t o f  ground ln ft1 
I r e la n d ,  and com ple te ly  dependent upon G o ve rn m en t.^
t o o th e r  p r o t e s t  p o in te d  to  th e  f a s t ' t h a t ,  w h ile  in  In ,gland
th e  p en sio n  l i s t  was on ly  h  120 ,000 , in  I r e la n d  th e re  was.
In  a d d i t io n  to  a  p en sio n  l i s t  o f  h  110,000# a  c i v i l  l i s t
o f  h  104,000* th e re fo re ,,,  t h i s  member opposed th e  un ion
on th e  ground t h a t  i t  would unduly  s tre n g th e n  th e  p o s i t io n
o f  th e  Crown In  g o v ern m en t* ^  In  s p i t e  o f  th e  Uhlg o p p o s itio n #
th e  r e s o lu t io n s  met w ith  ap p ro v a l and w ith in  a  few weeks
th e  B i l l  p assed  In  th e  B r i t i s h  Commons by th e  sw eeping
m a jo r ity  o f  236 ay es  to  30 n a y s *53
A f te r  th e  p ro p o sa ls  were r a t i f i e d  b y 'th e  P a rlia m e n ts
o f  b o th  Kingdoms, th e  Union B i l l  became law on du ly  2 , 1800#
when th e  ro y a l  a s s e n t  was given* fe e  new ro y a l  t i t l e #  a f t e r
th e  Aet became e f f e c t iv e  January  1# 1801# would now b e ,
*<leo.rge th e  t h i r d ,  by th e  g ra c e  o f  Cod# o f  th e  u n i te d
kingdom o f  C roat B rita in , and Ire la n d *  king* d e fe n d e r  o f
th e  faith* **54 j n .honor o f  th e  un ion  a new f l a g  was designed
which would b e a r  th e  th r e e  c ro s s e s  o f  S t .  Ceorge* St* Andrew
and St* P a tr ic k *
S l e e k y ,  o£* c l t *, pp* 181*82*
5^Annual B e g ls te r  V* 4a l 800 , p* 121*
53Bam es* on* e i t *. p* 364,
5^ Annual Bends te r  V* .43 18.01* p . 41*
The Act o f  Union o f  1801 i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e v a lu a te
due to  th e  extrem e d iv e r s i t y  o f  i n t e r e s t s  and a t t i t u d e s  
h e ld  by th ose p eo p le  In vo lved  In  I t s  support*  The d iv e r s i t y  
o f  o p in io n  between William F l t t  and George 111* concerning 
O&thollo em ancipation* p r e c ip i t a t e d  P itt* ©  r e s ig n a t io n  on 
March 14* 1801, F ltt* ©  r e s ig n a t io n  and I t s  f u l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  
i s  beyond th e  scope o f  t h i s  study* I t  i s  obvious* however* 
t h a t  F l t t  was aware o f  George H I*  s p o s i t io n  on th e  C a th o lic  
I s s u e  and t h a t  he had proceeded to  n e g o t ia te  f o r  a  Union 
th ro u g h  Cornwallis on th e  b a s i s  o f  C a th o lic  em anc ipa tion  
d e s p i te  th e  t£!ngf s  o p p o s itio n *  W illiam  P i t t* a  .ac tio n s  
d u rin g  th e  p ro ceed in g s  can o n ly  be j u s t i f i e d  by presum ing 
h i s  c o n v ic tio n  t h a t  a  Union d u r in g  t h i s  tu r b u le n t  p e r io d  
was e s s e n tia l  t o  B r i t i s h  s e c u r i ty  and t h a t  he co u ld  fo rc e  
h i s  in f lu e n c e  upon Georg© I I I  once th e  Union was an accom plished  
fa c t*  In  th e  sen se  o f  a  t r u e  un ion  th e  Act was s u p e r f ic ia l*  
I r i s h  t r a n q u i l i t y  d u rin g  th e s e  p ro ceed in g s  had been m ain ta ined  
by th e  u se o f  B r i t i s h  tro o p s  and by i n d i r e c t l y  p rom ising  
th© I r i s h  C a th o lic s  f u l l  em ancipation*  T h e re fo re , th e  
l e g i s l a t i v e  Act o f  Union f a i l e d  to  remove th e  ro o ts  o f  I r i s h  
g riev an ces*
In  1800 th© Annual R e g is te r  d e sc r ib e d  th e  uneasy  
acq u ie scen ce  in  I r e la n d  d u r in g  th e  p ro ceed in g s  f o r  un ions
1 2 0
th e  I r is h  h a rp  was a t tu n e d  to  s tr a in s  o f  lam entation
and com p la in t! b u t m a r t ia l  music would have a ro u sed  
th e  p eo p le  to  arms* i f  th e y  bad n o t been k ep t in  
su b je c tio n *  by an i r r e s i s t i b l e  armed fo rce*  poured  
in  upon, them f mm  E n g la n d * ^
M a rtia l  law  and th e  a d d i t io n a l  E n g lish  tro o p s  ..necessary
to  e n fo rc e  th e  Union* cou ld  n o t h o ld  I r e la n d  in d e f in i te ly *
When th e  r e s t r a i n t s  were removed# I r i s h  p r id e  would n o t
e a s i l y  fo rg iv e  such in d ig n i t ie s *  in  a c o n fe ss io n  s ig n ed
by th re e  le a d e r s  o f  th e  U n ited  Irishm en# A rth u r 0* Connor*
fhomas Emmet* and w illia m  MeMevim* th e  fo llo w in g  s ta te m e n t
was made*
«*«that th e  h o u se -b u rn in g s* a r b i t r a r y  im prisonm ents* 
f r e e  q u a r te rs*  and* above a l l*  th e  t o r t u r e s  to  e x to r t  
confession***C had th e  e f f e c t  o f  encouraging}.*** revenge 
In  th e  h e a r t s  o f  a lm o st a l l  th e  peop le  i n  I r e la n d  
a g a in s t  th o se  o f  t h e i r  countrym en who have had re c o u rse  
to  such m easures f o r  m a in ta in in g  t h e i r  power* and 
a g a in s t  th e  connexion w ith  B r ita in *  whose mexLa&d 
whose means have been poured in  to  a id  th esu ^o
I b i s  s ta te m e n t would in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  fo rc in g  o f  un ion
d u rin g  a  p e r io d  when th e  p eo p le  h e ld  such b i t t e r  f e e l in g s
tow ard th e  I r i s h  and E n g lish  governm ents angered  fo rthcom ing
d is a s te r *  fhe  prom ise o f  f u l l  em anc ipa tion  o f fe re d  to  th e
I r i s h  C a th o lic s  would meet s tu b b o rn  r e s i s ta n c e  from Ceorge I I I
and a s  C o rn w allis  observed* ^ . ^ t b e y  a re  t u l e t  now* because
th e y  f e e l  c o n f id e n t o f  success*  $ h a t a re v e rs e  must we n o t
apprehend from t h e i r  unexpec ted  d is a p p o in tm e n t* ^ ?  fh e
55Annual R eg ister  V, 4g 1800. p . 113. 
5%ane* og,« a it  , . p. 371.
57ib ia . .  v .  i v ,  p* 1 3 .
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C a th o lic s  were soon to  d is c o v e r  t h a t  th e  E n g llah  government 
would he unab le  to  f u l f i l l  i t s  prom ise to  su p p o rt f u l l  
em anc ipa tion  as a  r e s u l t  o f  p re s s u re  from Oeorge I I I #  fh e  
.re v e rsa l  o f  C a th o lic  sen tim en t' o cc u rred  a s  C o rn w allis  had 
p re d ic te d *
The Union o f  1801# th e re fo re #  was an u n d ip lo m a tic
and a r t i f i c i a l  c r e a t io n  from th e  I r i s h  p o in t  o f  view*
I n te r r u p t in g  as  i t  d id  th e  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movement o f  th e
U nited  Irishm en# I t  a ttem p ted  to  re p la c e  a demand f o r
n a t io n a l  independence w ith  a u n ion  w ith  England* In  th e
fo llo w in g  c e n tu ry  England would ru e  f u l l y  d is c o v e r  th e  t r u e
f e e l in g s  o f  d i s lo y a l ty  in  I re la n d #  which lay ' beh ind  th e
sp o ra d ic  s ig n s  t h a t  appeared  sh o r tly  a f t e r  th e  a c t  o f  Union*
Eigne such a s  th e  p o p u la r  c o u p le t  which c a l le d  f o r i
A h ig h  gallow s# and a  windy day*0 
For B i l ly  .P i t t  and C a s t le re a g h * ^
58I b ld . , V, IV, p . 24 ,
m w c m s im  ■
The p o p u la r  co n cep tio n  o f  th e  n a t iv e  I r i s h  mrm ® 0 
and i t s  a b i l i t y  to  r e s i s t  a s s im i la t io n  in to  th e  B r i t i s h  
c u l tu r e  i s  m islead ing*  In  r e a l i t y  th e  B r i t is h #  a t  l e a s t  
up  to  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry*  made no 
p o s i t iv e  and s u s ta in e d  e f f o r t  t o  a s s im i la te  th e  I r is h *  
i s o l a t e d  from th e  B r i t i s h  s o c ie ty  and c iv i l i z a t i o n *  and 
p re ju d g ed  a  w ild  and u n c iv i l i s e d  race#  th e  I r i s h *  who 
p o sse ssed  an  u n u su a lly  r i c h  in d ig en o u s  c u ltu re #  had l i t t l e  
chance f o r  any th in g  b u t a 's e p a r a t e  and d i s t i n c t i v e  
developm ent a s  a  ^na tion*  a p a rt#
A f te r  th e  o r ig in a l  in v asio n *  E n g lish  In f lu e n c e  d id  
n o t ex ten d  beyond th e  l i m i t s  o f  th e  Pale*  W hile some E n g lish  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  were in tro d u c e d  to  t h i s  sm ell a rea*  f o r  a l l  
p r a c t i c a l  p u rp o ses  th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  I r e la n d  co n tin u ed  
t o  l i v e  by t r i b a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and fo llo w  a n c ie n t  t r a d i t io n s *  
Indeed , so s l i g h t  was th e  e x te n t  o f  B r i t i s h  in f lu e n c e  t h a t  
i t  was lo n g  c o n s id e red  a  p r iv i l e g e  when a  n a tiv e *  a f t e r  
p e t i t io n *  was g ra n te d  th e  r i g h t  o f  e n t ry  to  th e  K ing’ s c o u rts*
D uring th e  ,* reconquest<< o f  th e  l a t e  16 th  and IT th  
c e n tu r ie s *  in s p ir e d  l a r g e ly  by th e  r e l i g i o u s  an tagonism  
betw een A nglican ism  and C atho lic ism #  n a t iv e  c u l tu r e  was 
somewhat weakened by th e  d i s s o lu t io n  o f  th e  c lans*  te e  
c u rb in g  o f  t e e  In f lu e n c e  o f  th e  bards#  and te e  tendency  to  
su p p la n t te e  Bo man Church with, t e e  reform ed Church o f  England*
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A fte r  th e  "re  conquest"  I r e la n d  was looked  upon ae a conquered 
■country r a th e r  th a n  a s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Empire* 
As a  .re su lt*  no p o s i t  lire  e f f o r t  was made to  re p la c e  th e  now 
weakened n a t iv e  c u l tu r e  w ith  som ething more a k in  to  t h a t  
e x i s t in g  a c ro s s  th e  channel * B ather* to  sa fe g u a rd  B r i t i s h  
t e r r i t o r i a l  c o n tro l*  I r e la n d  was "p lan ted *  w ith  E n g lish  
.co lo n is ts*
U nlike th e  E n g lish  c o lo n is t s  who went to  th e  Sfew 
World* th e  c o lo n is t s  i n  I r e la n d  c o n s id e re d  th em se lv es  
p r im a r i ly  Englishmen* I r e l a n d 's  p ro x im ity  to  England- made 
i t  easy  f o r  th e  A n g lo -I r ish  to- th in k  t h a t  th ey  had r e l in q u is h e d  
none o f  t h e i r  E n g lish  r i g h t s  and p r iv i l e g e s  by th e  mere f a c t  
o f  c ro s s in g  St* G eo rg e 's  channel* fitus* i r o n ic a l ly *  i t  was 
th e se  c o lo n is t s  who Had; the . r e s i s ta n c e  a g a in s t  B r i t i s h  
c o n tro l*  -However* from the E n g lish  p o in t  o f  view* conquered 
1 re lan d f s fu n c tio n  was to  e x i s t  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  England*
In  th e  i n t e r e s t  o f  E n g lish  m erchants* a  s e r i e s  o f  t r a d e  A cts 
were p assed  which c r ip p le d  I r i s h  tra d e *  and* to  a s su re  f o r  
England s u p p l ie s  and manpower* a  f irm  c o n tro l  was e s ta b l is h e d ' 
o v e r  th e  I r i s h  P arliam en t*  t h i s  p o l ic y  tended  to  fo rc e  th e  
A n g lo - I r is h  to  th in k  o f  them selves a s  Irishm en* At th e  same 
tim e th e  n a t iv e  I r is h *  tra p p e d  toy an  underdeveloped  economy 
and r a r e ly  co n s id e red  toy th e  Government* were■welded to g e th e r  
a s  a  c u l tu r a l  group o f  l im i te d  economic means* As th e  Anglo* 
I r i s h  began to  i d e n t i f y  th em se lv es  w ith  Ire la n d *  th ey  a ls o  
began to  r e a l i s e  t h a t  su ccess  in  opposing  B r i t i s h  dom ination
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depended upon, e n l i s t i n g  th e  su p p o rt o f  th e  n a t iv e  race*
I t  was t h i s  group th a t  was c h ie f ly  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  c r e a t in g  
the t r u l y  n a t io n a l  o p in io n  t h a t  demanded p o l i t i c a l ,  independence 
and economic o p p o rtu n ity #
th e  demanding o f  l e g !  s l a t  lire independence b ro u g h t 
an  a g e -o ld  problem  to  th e  f o r e i  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  
local.#  and lim ite d #  I r i s h  P a rlia m e n t to  th e  P a rliam en t a t  
W estm inster# A s.ea r ly  a s  148? th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  problem s 
In h e re n t  in  a  system  t h a t  a llow ed  two p a r lia m e n ts  to  o p e ra te  
in  th e  governing o f  one p eo p le  were made ap paren t#  In t h a t  
y e a r  th e  I r i s h  body su p p o rted  i&mheri Simnel* a c la im  to  
th e  E n g lish  th ro n e  in  o p p o s it io n  to  th e  r u le  o f  Henry ¥11#
A r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h i s  e v e n t o c c u rre d  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  w inning 
o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  Independence f o r  I r e la n d  when th e  D ublin 
P a rlia m e n t su p p o rted  th e  P rin c e  o f  Wales in  th e  regency  
d is p u te  In  1?88-89# r a th e r  th a n  George I I I #  Such ac tio n #  
i t  I s  c le a r#  could# i f  n o t checked* have th re a te n e d  s e r io u s ly  
th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  any B r i t i s h  regim e# th u s  th e  a u t h o r i t i e s  
In  bondon th o u g h t I t  n e c e ssa ry  to  s tre n g th e n  t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  
i n  th e  I r i s h  body by th e  w h o lesa le  c r e a t io n  o f  p e e rs  from 
among E n g lish  placemen# and by c o n s ta n t ly  b r ib in g  members 
o f  th e  I r i s h  Commons w ith  generous pensions#  A f u r th e r  
c o m p lic a tio n  in  th e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  th e  two c o u n tr ie s  developed  
when th e  grow ing n a t io n a l  co n sc io u sn ess  o f  th e  I r i s h  le d  to  
th e  s tre n g th e n in g  o f  C atho lic ism * which th e  E nglish*  a s  a  
P r o te s ta n t  n a tio n #  c o n s id e re d  a t h r e a t  to  t h e i r  s e c u r i ty *
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fhus* th ro u g h o u t th e  e ig h te e n th  eentrni*y th e  I r i s h  In s is te n c e  
t h a t  bo th  p a r lia m e n ta ry  r e to m  ana C a th o lic  em anc ipa tion  
were n e c e ssa ry  to  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  .th e  problem  o f  I r e la n d  
was n o t o f te n  to  f in d  fa v o r  In  E n g lish  c i r c le s *
tow ards th e  end o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  th e  obv ious 
B r i t i s h  c o n tro l  o f  th e  "independent** I r i s h  l e g i s l a t u r e  le a  
many Irishm en* s t im u la te d  by th e  re p u b lic a n  f e w e r  u n leash ed  
by th e  French R evolution* to  demand com plete independence 
f o r  I r e la n d  a s  the■ on ly  a c c e p ta b le  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  problem*
In  la y in g  t h e i r  c la im s f o r  Independence upon a  r e s u r r e c te d  
n a t iv e  c u ltu re #  th e y  posed a .p ro b lem  o f  th e  f i r s t  m agnitude 
f o r  th e  B r i t is h *  who fe a re d  t h a t  a  f u l l y  independen t I r e la n d  
m ight be used  a s  a  b ase  f o r  fo re ig n  o p e ra t io n s  a g a in s t  them*
At th e  h e ig h t  o f  t h i s  movement and in  th e  m id st o f  a  
r e b e l l io n  f o r  independence# th e  E n g lish  governm ent in a d v is e d ly  
fo rc e d  an u n p o p u la r A ct o f  Union upon Ire la n d *  I t  ap p ea rs  
t h a t  th e  most opportune  .tim e f o r  e f f e c t in g  such a  un ion  
would have been a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  ce n tu ry  
when i t  was b o th  d e s ir e d  and proposed  by th e  I r i s h  P arliam en t*  
With th e  p a s s in g  o f  t h i s  fa v o ra b le  moment# w ith  th e  b i t t e r  
I r i s h  r e a c t io n  to- l a t e r  B r i t i s h  p o licy #  and w ith  th e  r e s u l t a n t  
B r i t i s h  c o u n te r» re a c tio n *  th e  b a s is  f o r  a  t r u e  u n ion  g ra d u a lly  
d isap p eared *  when th e  un io n  was fo rced#  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
which s e p a ra te d  th e  two c o u n tr ie s  were f a r  g r e a t e r  th an  any 
m utual I n t e r e s t s  t h a t  u n i te d  them# to  conquer a  r e s i s t i n g  
c o u n try  i s  p o ss ib le #  b u t to  impose a  un ion  upon a  r e s i s t i n g
co u n try  1» i n f i n i t e  mar® d i f f i c u l t *  f u r t h e r  an tagon ism  
was t h e b i t f c e r  f r u i t  o f  th e  Onion o f  £801*.
In conclueton I t  appears that the .stout interesting- ' ’ : V ' \ ■
tfavelopmenfc In tha 18th eentury in  Ireland was -not that
native' Irish  culture- retained i t s s o c i a l  cher*<it«j? but
. r " :* * 
t h a t  in  r e a c t io n  to ,  E r i t i a t i  p o l ic y  th e  a n g lo l r i i e h  e lem en t
©f.“®ao4»*y. bm&m„ e s p e c ia l ly  re a p c n s 'lb le  f o r  th e  r e v iv a l
of. ih i#  c u l t u r e .  SPhea*' n a t iv e  l r . i» h  t r a d i t i o n s ' were t©
tea' f u r th e r  s tre n g th e n e d  d u r in g . th e  l^fch c e n tu ry  when th ey
played an aver war* Usportant .role In a continuing co n flic t
w hich was I s t e n e i f £*$ tey a 'grow ing n a t io n a l is m .
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Com mittee, " th e  I r i s h  Found* 1797*1826" A R eport o f  th e  
Committee o f  1804 o f  the. B r i t i s h  House o f  Commons on th e  
Condi t io n  o f  th e  l ^ s S  cu rren cy  * noFEhwe©tera U n iv e rs ity  
S tu d ie s ,  'S o c ia l SoiSnoe" Ho. 9*' E vanston t n o rth w e ste rn  
U n iv e rs i ty  t r e s s ,  1955#
2 . D ia r ie s * L e t t e r s , and
Cork and O rre ry , The C ountess o f  {ed*|* The O rre ry  P apers  
V ol. XI* Londom Duckworth and Company,  fpSST
A 2 volume c o l le c t io n  ta k e n  m ainly from th e  p ap e rs  
o f  <j0h » , f i f t h  E a r l  o f  O rre ry , th e  l e t t e r s  g ive  an  
e x c e l le n t  in s ig h t  in to  a t t i t u d e s  and a sp ira tio n ©  o f  
A n g lo -I r ish  n o b i l i t y  d u r in g  16 th  cen tury*
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F orteseue#  S i r  John (e& .) * The C orrespondence o f  Kin* Geor&e 
The T h ird  From 1760 to  December 1783. L ondon$~m cm ITIanmnwi.Ill nil 'ii   inn n# -mwijiiiiri m MWMI mmmmand Go *.# 1928,
& 6 volume c o l le c t io n  o f  im p o rtan t l e t t e r s  and m essages 
re c e iv e d  and s e n t  by George 1X1 d u rin g  p e r io d  c ite d *  V ol. VI 
h a s  been used  in  t h i s  study*
O rat ta n  * Henry* Memoirs o f  th e  L ife - and
H onorable H enry ' G ra t ta n * London s '"  Longmans * ' H u rs t, false #
Qrme ana Brown ' ( e t c *■ # e tc * )#  1922*
Compiled by H e n ry 'G ra tta n 1s son# t h i s  4 volume s e r i e s  
p ro v id e s  a hey to  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  " p a t r io t s "  i n  th e  
I r i s h  House o f  Commons* Vo!* IV c i t e d  in  t h i s  study*
Hutton# A rth u r W ollaston  (e d * ) .  A rth u r y o u n g s  Tour in  I r e la n d
(1776^1779) . Londons George B e ll 'and Sons#"1892*.............
A 2 volume c o m p ila tio n  o f  A rth u r Tbung*s o b s e rv a tio n s  
w h ile  In  Ire la n d *  A w onderfu l source  f o r  so c ia l#  economic 
c o n d it io n s  in  18th  cen tu ry*  Vol* I I  c i t e d  in  t h i s  study*
Jephson* Robert# John C ourteney and The Rev* Mr* Buroughs* 
and c . {eds*)* E ssays from The B a tc h e lo r  In  P rose  and - 
V erse ♦ Dublin# LondonT r e p r in te d  f o r  T. Bechet# 1773*
A c o l le c t io n  o f  essays#  and l e t t e r s  w r i t te n  f o r  
The B a tc h e lo r  d u rin g  th e  1760*s* These were m ainly 
p o l i t i c a l  s a t i r e s  aimed a t  Lord Townshend and th e  
^ U n d ertak e rs1 ** government *
Mahon# Lord Ced*}^ Cor re  s-pondenee between, th e  R ight H onorable 
W illiam  P i t t  and C h a r le s * "Duke o r  SuiTand* Lord L ie u te n a n t 
o f  I r e la n d  1761*87* E d inburgh% w* Blackwood and s6n s f I8 9 0 • 
"“f h i s  T s' a v a lu a b le  c o l le c t io n  in  t h a t  i t  r e f l e c t s  
W illiam  P l t t f s a t t i t u d e  on th e  I r i s h  problem  and h i s  
b e l i e f  In  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  some s o r t  o f  union* C ited  
th roughout*
Vane# C harles#  M arquess o f  Londonderry fed*)* Memoirs and,
C orrespondence o f  V iscoun t C a s tle re a g h . • LonSSS1' Henry 
ColSS’lS  # IoAoT
f h i s  12 volume c o l le c t io n  i s  v e ry  com plete due to  
C a a tle re a g h 10 I n t e r e s t  In  p re se rv in g  h i s  p ap e rs  in ta c t*
Vols* 1# XI# I I I #  IV c i t e d  th ro u g h o u t l a s t  ch ap te r*  
P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  o f  th e  im p o rtan t n e g o t ia t io n s  f o r  th e  




B arnes, Donald Grove* George t i l ,  and W illiam  B l i t  ITS3^1806^ 
S tan fo rd*  S tM fo rd T C T w r& ltj  P r e s s ,  c .  1939*
t o  I n t e r e s t in g  and s c h o la r ly  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  
' r e la t io n s h ip  and power s t ru g g le  betw een W illiam  P i t t  and 
George ti t .*  The c h a p te r  d e a lin g  w ith  I r e la n d  and P i t t 1s 
r e s ig n a t io n  was invaluab le- f o r  t h i s  study*
D onaldson, A lfred  Gaston* Some Com parative A spec ts o f  I r i s h  
law * 'Durham* Duke U n iv e rs ity  P ress#  1957*' ^
'U nusual i n  t h a t  i t  i s  s im p ly  w r i t te n  in t te rm s  t h a t  
th e  layman can u n d e rs ta n d , I t  h a s  been w idely  c i te d  
In  t h i s  study*
F low er, R obin* Tfee i r l a h  t r a d i t i o n * Oxford* C larendon 
P re s s ,  194?* '
Mr* Flow er i s  an acknowledged s c h o la r  i n  I r i s h  l i t e r a t u r e *  
T h is book i s  a  d e l ig h t f u l  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  I r i s h  fo lk  l o r e  
and l i t e r a t u r e *
 :1....,  * ffihe W estern I s l a n d * Hew fork* Oxford U n iv e rs ity
P re s s ,  19^5*
I b i s  I s  n o t a  s c h o la r ly  work b u t r a th e r  a  n a r r a t iv e  
o f  Mr* F low er’ s t r a v e l s  in  I r e la n d  and h i s  e x p lo ra tio n s  
in  th e  few p la c e s  where th e  r e a l  ^ I r i s h  t r a d i t i o n s ” s t i l l  
e x is t*
Hasseneamp, Robert* "The H is to ry  o f  I r e la n d  from th e  R eform ation  
to  th e  U nion* bondoni S*' Sonnencheln and" Co*, l88oT""~
A s c h o la r ly  work b u t th e  s ty le  i s  te d io u s  f o r  th e  
modern reader*
Ingram , Thomas Dunbar* A H is to ry  o f  th e  L e ^ l s l a i l  ve Union 
o f  G reat B r i ta in  and I r e l a n d * hcndoni feomi 1 la n  and
C o ., l8 B ? * ............ '
H igh ly  s la n te d  in  fa v o r  o f  G reat B r i ta in  b u t Mr* Ingram 
r e l a t e s  some I n t e r e s t in g  f a c t s  co n cern in g  th e  e a r ly  growth 
o f  s o c i e t i e s  In  I r e la n d  and th e s e  f a c t s  have been c i t e d  in  
t h i s  study*
to n e s ,  Edwyn Henry S tre e t*  t o  In v a s io n  t h a t  F a i l e d * Oxford* 
B lack w ell, 1950*  ^ *
A d e ta i l e d  s tudy  o f  th e  French E x p ed itio n  to  I r e la n d  
in  1796* In fo rm a tiv e  b u t to o  s p e c ia l iz e d  to  be o f  much 
v a lu e  in  t h i s  study*
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Las c e l l e a ,  Edward C h arles  Poneonby. th e  l i f e  o f  
James Pox.  London: Oxford U n iv e rs ity  P r e s s ,
A re p u ta b le  work c i t e d  In  many s tu d ie s .
Laeky, W illiam  Edward H a r tp o le . jgM SSB o£ gji&Uft O glalon
i n  Ire la n d *  London* Iw e W B *  Omen m d do** 187X7
th e  grow th o f  p o l i t i c a l  c o n sc io u sn e ss  
i n  I r e la n d  th ro u g h o u t Hie 18 th  cen tu ry*  f h l e  work i s  
v a lu a b le  tout i& d e f in i t e l y  s la n te d  to  fa v o r  th e  I r l a b  
#p a t r l o t a * w
KeDowell, R obert B rendan. |£ l f&  fiftM lf SB&S&gS 1252=l§2£*
Londom Faber and Faber L td ,* I§ 4 4 *
An in v a lu a b le  eoure# f o r  p u b lic  o p in io n  m  ex p ressed  
i n  new spapers* pam phlet# and l e t t e r #  t h a t  baa  been w ide ly  
c i t e d  th ro u g h o u t t i l l s  s tu d y «
de Faor* Maine and U a a »  % r^ v  C h r is t ia n  I r e l a n d * Mew York* 
fra n g e r#  I f 58*
A s c h o la r ly  work which re la te ©  th e  developm ent o f
th e  aocl& l o tru e tu n e*  a r t  and r e l i g io n  In  e a r ly  Ire la n d *
fe r ln n e *  Henri* 4  H la to ry  o£ E urope* Mew Yertci Doubleday 
and Company Ino* * l3 p o *
R ecognised a© a  c la s s ic *  Due to  I t s  '©cope p ro v id e s  
o n ly  l im i te d  m a te r ia l  o f  v a lu e  to  t h i s  s tudy  o th e r  th an  
background in fo rm a tio n  ab o u t th e  I r i s h  m is s io n a r ie s  In  
Europe* A two volume work.
f a a s i l l *  Charles Callao* America and, th e F igh t fo r  I r is h  
Freedom* Mew York! Hie Devin** Adair Co*, 19W*
' T r I I #  book does n o t  d e a l w ith  18 th  c e n tu ry  I r i s h  
problem s b u t  p ro v id e s  some I n t e r e s t in g  f a c t s  In  I t s  
b r i e f  coverage o f  th e  end o f  th e  1 8 th  ce n tu ry  *
f r e v s ly a n ,  George O tto . & &  EStSlS. UMSKBt ®£ <&*£&£$. 28&S&
Fox* Mew York! H arper and B ro thers*  nTa*
th e  work o f  a  re sp e c te d  E n g lish  h i s to r ia n *  He d e a ls  
b r i e f l y  w ith  I r e la n d  and d e s c r ib e s  th e  c o r ru p t  I r i s h  
P a rlia m e n t and government#
E« S M M M ,
Dunlop* R obert* ^ I re la n d  from  th e  R e s to ra tio n  to  th e  Act 
o f  Resumption*11' ¥ o i * V The Cambridge Modem H is to ry * 
E d ited  by S i r  A* W. W a m 7 ^ s T r^ 7 w T ^ P ro lE ^ b > s f r b ta n le y  
L eathcs* Mew York! th e  M acmillan do** 1908*
Mr* Dunlop i s  an a u th o r i ty  in  I r i s h  h is to ry *  H is 
c o n c ise  e ssa y a  in c lu d e  im p o rta n t f a c ta  and d e ta i l s *
1 3 2
» "Ireland in  the E ighteenth  C entury," V o l# VI th e  
: T gafflhrldRe Modern H isto ry # E dited  by A# W# Ward, 0 , W#
fr o S e r o T  S tan ley  le a t h e s . Mew Yorks the- Macmillan 
Co** 1908*
See abo ve *
W ilson, I*  W* fffb e  Naval W ar," V# ¥111 th e  OambrldRe Modem 
.H isto ry # E d ite d  by a# v/. Ward, "0* W* Pro th e  ro  ,  '.Stanley ' 
L e a th e e * Mew Yorks th e  M acmillan Co#, 1928#
In c lu d e s  a  b r i e f  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  Im p o rtan t ev e n ts  
co n cern in g  th e  French a tte m p ts  in  Ire la n d #
